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Love's Hi Mr. 
I *l ro« in cried u|»<l, k»«ckiU(( 
\t my <uk>i one day. 
To the »;»ri*· I an»wpicd. shortly, 
"l*v· no time fur 
U il if rougir. «i'Ii ·11ν*ιτ laughter 
Sir>»\f t<> move my heart, 
Tiini'trd mi· with merry i!m:dk 
Λ:. J love'· cunnmg art. 
Snll >nnu>Ted, the door ! ta-teae I 
'(•ι nil ibc coaming »prite. 
Then h·· peeped within my window, 
Ueaui.lui and bright, 
Vrotul-ol me a'l thing· delight! ill, 
V tt »..J «<-b4r«Hi· fame. 
V», *a,dl, '■ 1 your promise 
Light. »<r. a* your name." 
Slowly turned h«· from m ν window, 
>Ui a puxiled i,ie«. 
are too wellI rrird, rejoicing ; 
"ttonnd leave ao trace.*· 
llu( l hi -ouu 1 he.v.'l a otgluug 
Ju-t wiihiu my tl >or; 
Let t.u- in ei it I· irfttl Cupid. 
ii|H'n. I Implorv.'· 
■ I. > iut i) βι·>η· arc -o \\«ar> 
«•in me n»t. I pra>, 
On lor >nr flevt ι·κ uiomrul, 
> »· I un ·λτ 
>· .u^Mct ha· I not wou tue 
( .taxing I had »eon»ad, 
I*rot. ι·< »h thank* to r· ti ll, 
tbm 1 wa« warned 
|U) wti n < [»!«l cubic m trouble. 
II u. M Pity t.-·: 
1 >.\c »>» ! r.tv. leagued l>*g*lhvr, 
Wh it c«mIJ in rtal tlo 
; ι threw rtiv «I -or wide oj«en 
\\ ah a lU'H kin.; thouL. 
lu flew V upld, au t I u«\er 
Now ■ m *ct htm out. 
^clcctci) $torg. 
Tin; old house. 
I he old house uu slowly dropping to 
pièces al.» ui the \v»uti^ {«copie. Vet, lor 
&.1 trial. the ν mrc λ» happy m though it 
we.ο ii i>:u.ic^· buildli £ auout them. 
Youth η quirts lew conditions; it is as 
sutlii i. lit » ii> 't Κ <«« » ,l is only the 
ui.-at-:actor> middle >«.·λγ-, to which the 
ion .mess ut the virgiu world hat become 
a twice- ο -1 t?»i«·. that arc insistent. 
In t;uih. it ?houid have 1*ι·η enough to 
cor.teut an ν ot u> siinpy to be Hose 
Mninr—;he γ··μ* un rosier, the lily ni» 
snowier, >un>hine not more golden than 
her hair. ui> re dazz.ing tliau her smiles; 
Λ .ovttly little soul aDd body, enjoy iu>: 
every moment ol 1»1?, and making it 
prcciuiM to every ote within her ictlu- 
ettc. Sue never lb< u^lii ol grumbling 
tnat the house was shabby and the lood 
scanty. but evutented her»oll with bread 
when there * as no dainty, and when the 
root .«.and, moved her bed lo another 
Γόι m, m lu re il did not leak so badi\ 
Kvirj turner iu the old house was dear 
to L« r, and the never asked l r a bettei. 
No wonder everybody loved Rose M*r%» 
iu g»-ne:al si d her CoUsin Roger loved 
her in especial ; not her cousin, that h. il 
jou deoiahd the literal IacI 
but her s.» J>* 
mother's nephew, yet always called a 
Cousiu and always loved like η brother 
Well, no. uot exactly. l\ople aie uotao 
verv apt to thine whether or no 
ibrii 
brothers *>■ lit iiko this libboo or ttiat 
il >w. r. to blush dauiask ii thuir brother» 
catch them jjsziug *t themselves intently, 
to pout at an inattention Irom 
their 
brother*, or to have their lieart* best like 
wild-lire at a touch ot the brother's hand. 
Tuesc t*o children were all alone iu 
.he old house now, !or Mr. Marks and his 
wile had .ol:o«ed the elder children.who 
had died wten the great typhus epidemic 
raged seme ten J ears ago; the old 
sei- 
vaU. who had never torsakeu them, had 
gone her way loo at last; and Louis, one 
dry taking the ancient plate, had sold it 
lor cough lo injure the house for a term 
ot tive \e»rs, and lornialiy resigning all 
light aDd title iu it to Ro»e had bade her 
and Κ 'ger good-bve. and had gone to 
seek his lortuoe. So R-we kept the old 
house as she could, and Roger paid her a 
regu ar board lroru 
his little salary as 
clerk ot Ihe only store in the village.— 
Riee cried ev« ry time she took it ; but as 
all the re»: she possessed happened to be 
the cow and the garden and what the 
grass sold for. there 
was nothing, ol 
course to do but take it. How many 
times Rose had resolved to go out by the 
day and do sewing aince she had 
been 
sixteen: "I could earn two hundred 
dollar- a je;r casiiy. Rjger." »he would 
&a\. a* she was mapping it out to R-gei 
In the evening, at the other side 
01 the 
table where be was studying. 
••And wb*t would become of me.-' 
Roger said. 
..tfbj—«by, jou cculd have much 
belter dinners, you know. Roger, at 
Mrs 
Dean's—" 
"UaDg 3d re. Dean's! I shou.d 
have no 
Lome. 1 suouid go to the 
bad. It u 
missionary duty to stiy as you are." 
•'But R gel," Ihen R^>e said, growing 
red and' red Jer, «orne day, you arow 
you will be —married, 
and then you won I 
want me round." 
••Shan't I 
-Your wile won't at any rate; 
lor yoi 
ko· ιw I'm not even your 
sister, and your 
wife, when you marry—" 
• Can't vou wait till I do?" thundered 
Rogtr. getting up and stalling 
out ol th< 
room "Vou won t forget 
how to sew 
will tcu? And Rose began 
to cry mc 
H get 
fvOLd lb· pl»« t.ll b« 
time ilk» au uuhapp} gb»''· He °»rri 
Way was she b.r[ ijjfOUtbatilnBg 
« 
•ho waul t" marry, herself. a»4 
hawb.u 
iirrt put biu.s.11 out 
ol ihe «ay ? Ad. 
tberaal b« «rougbt bimsell 
««to a lory 
i wV .*«« h u,,n in all tbe world "h< 
would dare to tbink oi such a sacrilege as 
marrying his little Rose? Never, never 
should he hnve her! He would stay here 
forever and gutrd her; ho would mako it 
impossible! And then ho leltthat ho wae| 
λ fool, and that he knew better ; ho knew 
the modest litt.e Hose.living her secluded 
lito. hid never had the ietuotc-i sort <>Γ a 
lovei ; he knew now that sho was lying 
all in η hue. wrapped in her innocent 
dreams and thinking of nothing less, ; 
while he whs marauding up and down 
the garden paths. He was very much 
mistaken ; sho was hidiug behind tho 
window at that mouunt, watching him 
between tho streaming courses o! her 
tears, us he weut up and down aud tor- 
tured himseil with angry thoughts and 
pa>sionate cmotious. Why liad late lixed 
h.m so? he was asking. Why was theic 
lo chance ίο» hiiu? why w*. uld no open- 
ing oiler ;hut he mi^ht enter and gain α 
pioruiso ot sufficient income to justify 
! hi m iu telling Rose what he lell—all 
ih«M· wi!d wishes and bitter longings? 
Now a tuoueylcsjicieik in a village store, 
he Lad no tight to bind her fortunes with 
t.i-j. to bring upon her, even if she would. 
the wιary cares and heavy weight ol 
marriage with a uian so destitute. 
For look, even should she bo kind, 
should they niarrj—ah, what throbs his 
h «art gave at the tauc} !—they would 
have no more lliau they had now, and as 
the jeurs camo aud brought their bur- 
dens, it would .«imply bow ll>se into the 
grave. And she knew it. 'i t at was 
what this desire to get out it.to the world 
Uit-ant to break up their way of life, to 
l<> off and away from him. And then 
linger groaneil and clinchrtl his lists, and 
•i»ked him-eli the whole round of ques- 
tions over again. Yes, why wus he, ol 
all men, so placed that nothing cou d 
ever accruΛ to him? no he p reach him? 
ao one hold a hand to lilt him up? just 
suffered to plod along irom hand to 
ui>>uth when a little capital would put 
hiui into such a heaven ? It ho had but a 
conph* ol thousand dollars to start with, 
he could υ pen a second store here. Ho 
fcrn w the whole structure ol traiio, there 
was tjuite business enough tor another 
without robbing tho lir.^t ; ho could even 
make new business, lie knew iust where 
ho would plaut his stock ol goods and 
put up his si>;n. Aud then in spite ot 
himseit, came the picture of the blessed 
lime when, work done, he should go 
home to Hose, lair, joyous, his, by her 
rire, or looking out lor him, springing to 
meet htm : tho *cene grew so real it 
»e»tutd to Roger he could leel her sweet 
breath on his lace, her w arm arms about 
1 him ; ho held her just one during mc- 
iiient in th.- waking dream, and then ne 
iat down upon tho step and his lace in j 
his hands as it ho would hido too the 
scalding tears that mus·. h λ ve way. 
1 *u thousand dollars—ho might just 
us wcli .\i-b lor u ftilvcr ruino ! Just as 
be siid the words to hiuiself, η holt 
clear radiance was welling up over the 
dusty garden, and ho raisid nis head 
i:. alter a while, there came the moon 
soli I ν floating up a:»ove the horizon ol, 
the long interval below, It cbtercd hiiu 
inexplicably, like an omen, a promise ; 
he stood up and struck oue palm into an- 
other. "I wJl have her yet!" ho cried, 
and went in to his dreaui·1. 
•Tan you th nk ol .in>thing. Hose, 
where we can economic ?" ho saiJ, uext 
Jay. 
"E onomiz- !" sho repeated, gayly. 
"For what: Iu what? With what?" 
"So that we can raise two thousand 
dollars," he answered gravely. 
bhe sal doM η as buddeniy as if some 
giyantie h«nd had heeu laid ou Ler head 
aud bad crushed her into tho seat. 
• Two thouiaud dollars !" she gasped. 
"We couldn t economize it in a thousand 
years, for I don't know where 
we waste 
a ceut now.*' 
"1 must git it some way, then, it i 
have to go out sawiug wood alter hours." 
"Why, Roger?" 
"For capital to go into busiutss." 
"The bouse would sell for live hundred 
more than you want." 
"The house !" he suid. "That is not 
mine." 
Rose ctood up, moving one thing and 
another nervously about the table; her 
lip> trembled, and all at once she ran out 
ot the room. "Oh. he cares nothing lor 
me ; he despises me ; he disregards me ; 
ho would take nothiug trom me ! Because 
it i* mine,it is not his,ami he wants noth- 
ing of me." 
"She takes no interest in it ; she doesn't 
care a whit whether I go into business 
or not; it matters nothing to her," he 
sighed. "She flashes out of the room 
about her business as indifferently as 
though I were the merest stranger at the 
gate." And he jammed on bis bat, and 
went to his work, bead down, hands 
in 
pocket, aud gloomy as the grave. 
All 
day long that rosy, dimpled face Hitting 
between him and eveiy customer; 
all 
day long the awful ligures, $2000, 
writ 
ing themselves on the 
wall before him 
like a Mine, Mtne, tekel, upharsin; and 
when, late in tho day, a cloud slowly 
rose and hung over the fields and 
marsh- 
es, till all the sky was purple and all 
tbe 
land was m shadow, and low 
thunders 
began to growl in it* breast, and sharp 
j lightnings leap from it. 
it seemed to 
I Rjger only something 
in accord wi.ii 
bis feelings, for it befitted nature 
to be 
I as dark as his own outlook. 
I It was a terrible storm, though, 
before 
ι another hour bis pawed. IVal after 
I peal the thunder crashed 
over the li'tle 
village, aud tumbled 
its deaieuing bolts 
> ' among the hills; flash 
after flash the 
lightnings crackled and unrolled, and 
from moment to moment wrapped the 
place iu sheets ot tlamo; and after ono 
report, when tbo heavens seemed to 
shrivel like » bit of burning parchment, 
the bark of the century-old elm in the 
square wh»r<» the little band played on 
tin miner nights had been turn off in one 
loug spiral trom top to oottom. aud the 
treo had answered the bolt in a pillar of 
tiro. As the storm increased, H >g«r re- 
membered Hose's fear of thunder, and 
plunged out into it, determined that she 
should not bo alone in such a moment ot 
absolute terror. The rain met him half 
way, worse than any lightnings—α gray, 
stifling down-pour, in which it was im- 
posai bit) to draw his breath, ai d his only 
refuge was to take to his heels and run 
as fast as ever any Ltmpad ran a race. 
She must have seen him coming, for 
-ho set open the door, though she stood 
behind it. "What made jcu leave shel- 
ter it> such a storm as 11· i-P .die ciied, 
and juat then there cauie an o\ei whelm- 
ing fl^sh, the tiro tl v\Licli seemed to 
penetrate her hi air. Sh<· clapped her 
hands to her lace wiih a shiiek.tho house 
rocked and (he door swung and slammed, 
aud she fell tainting upon the floor 
When Κ >so came to herself, she wa·» 
lying ou the lounge where ftogur had 
placed her, and the storm was slowly 
rolling off below the boiizou, with now 
aud then a smothered growl, and the 
raiu w.t> p-itteriug only in thin shower*, 
wnich the freshened breeze shook from 
thu vines and boughs. She sal up di- 
rectly. and presently, as soon as she 
louud her fuel, went to the window to 
look about The whole world seemed 
sweet and tich and glistening in the sun- 
set. wi'h .ι soil of delicious under-light, 
and tne birds were wild with music, 
lloger stood Inside her at the window, 
looking out iuto the enchanted atmos- 
phere. They were both silent; aud just 
then good o!d Mrs. Vance Chmo up iho 
garden walk irom her own adjoining 
one, fearing Hose was aione, and not 
having dared herself tu come to her 
bclore; aud she staid to tea, aud wonted 
a game of cribbage in the evening ; and 
when Roger cauie back fiorn escort duty 
to old Mrs. Vut.ce, Hose ju*l lilted the 
candle-flame between her face and his. 
aud paying good-night, hurriedly, was 
away to her slumbers. 
linger went to his, that is to say, to 
his room. Sleep he could not. His 
thoughts were whirling at such a rate 
with his emotions th«t he was wider 
awako than ever beioie. lie stepped out 
on the old broken balcony of his window 
un.I II.» ,»l.oni;nn ,.( ,).« 
constellations, and hear·! the tiny crack- 
ling souud ot leaves und ram drop» and 
pebbles in the garden, of some night- 
bird, maybe, tupping the bough, or else 
ot the dead vine brauch beating on a 
window-pan·, and he thought how bard 
aud bitter a thing was lite, and halt 
cursed it i and theu the vision of llooe 
would steal before hiiu—the sweet smil- 
ing lace, tho dimpled velvet cheek, tbe 
shining eye, gentle motion, gentle spirit 
—aud he said to himself that it was 
enough for any onu lo live in tho same 
Aorld with such a thing as she. 
At length it occurred to him that this 
was enough of stai-gazmg. li he were 
ever lo te a mail, li to win her, even il 
unable, he muwt cease his day-dreams 
and work ; and, to work, he must sleep, 
lie returned to his room, and all at once, 
as it something stung him at every pore, 
he staggered back. What strange odor 
was this? what strange atmosphere after 
the cool night fragrance? Tbe room was 
full of a thick pungent cloud—it was the 
smoke ot burning. "Fire! tin ! lin.!'1 he 
shouted, and sprang through the door 
for Rose's room, ouly to be met by such 
a strung turbid mass of moving darkness 
and Boisomenese and suffocation, as to 
stagger back again a single moment be- 
fore it. Hut almost immediately be was 
I bounding through it. throwing open the 
j doors between, and all at once, as be 
I opened the third one, a great blinding 
1 glare fell Irom above, and there was the 
monstrous horror of flame toweling and 
soaring, like an evil spirit that wiped 
matters from existence. 
But Roger did not pause to thick what 
it wai like; he only thought that it wa-t 
sweeping through an upper floor, that in 
a moment the door muet fall, that he 
must reach Rose's room. Tue bouse had 
: been struck by lightning in the storm, 
aud the smouldering spark bad been 
making headway in the lonely appet 
rooms all thedelicioue summer evening, 
all the time ι hat be had been leaning oc 
his balcony drinking the balmy air, al] 
the lime that Rose had been folded in 
her sweet slumber, all tbe time he bad 
beeu hearing that liny crackle,and think- 
ing it was tho rain dripping Irom the 
leaves upon the walk. Another momenl 
and over its dull roar came a cry, "Oh 
Roger! Roger! Ub, my dearest! my 
dearest ! where are you? do you know 
U?" And Rose,with a cloak thrown over 
her, burst through her door, and wa< 
caught in his arms as be leaped down 
tbe stairs at one vault and bore her oui 
into safety. 
They ha! barely reached the gate 
when the roof fell in, and though tb< 
neighbors came thronging round, anc 
the engines were presently at play, they 
3tood there wiih the rest, and saw that il 
was of no use, and the blaze of the hom< 
of their childhood and their youth wa; 
ascending like a smoke ot sacrifice 
Rose stood folded in the arms ol Roger 
• hiding her eyes from the dreadful sight 
us a child might standing by the grave 
of a mother while it is tilled. "Let it go 
without tears, darling— let it go," Roger 
whispered. "It is a kindly flame. The 
old houso is stiK protecting α» ; it hue 
lighted our way to each other. With- 
out it wc should still have been groping 
in tho dark. I should never have dared 
win jou; you would never have known 
! 1 loved you." 
"You aro coming rijjht home with mo. 
childreu," said .Mrs. Vauce, "till we can 
:urn round and see what's to be done. Is1 
the houso insured? Where's )our 
papers ?" 
"They aro gone," said Rose, "with 
everything else. We are utterly penni- 
1 
less !" 
It was just a iortnight after that, when 
Roger enter· d Mr»». Vance's house one 
night, Rose ran and clapped u bit of pa- 
[MT before his eyts so closely that be ! 
could see nothing. When ho stepped 
back, she was holding it over his lips, and 
then halt bashfully tiptoeing up and kiss- 
ing him through it, "Do >ou see what it 
i>?" >h«· said. "It is a check foi twentj- 
' 
five hundred dollars from the Safety In- 
surance Company, who have taken the 
circum.stai.ees into account. 1'. is the in- ! 
auinuco on the buildings, and the lands 
s re *» « i licit. The old house is still lukiug 
care of un )ct, H -ger. Two thousand for ; 
your business, and the rest,"she whisper 
ed, shyly,and blushing like a rose indeed, I 
"to furnish the new hou3o." 
poftri). 
K»r the oiroKU okmockat. 
Twenty -Tiro. 
Bt C. Κ LI. A WALK*. 
At twont)· two life bright aud lair 
I»oth utreti'h unto far height» «ublirae 
Ati'l hope'» gltd »<·ηκ flotu on the air, 
Ullding witii jov the present time. 
At tweuty-two, In'··'* "young and new," 
And all thing* take a ro*cate hue. 
"ΓΙ* yet life'· morn at tweuly-two, 
The dew 1* on the way-side gra·»·. 
And w ith «trong heurt» to dare and do, 
We gather glaUue«s as we |«i«. 
At twenty-two, our skie* are blue, 
And earth Is fair, and friend* are true. 
We work and wait for grander thing·. 
Nor doubt at all with foolUh fear·, 
nut that the ftong that young life nitigt, | 
Will come to p*a« in future year·. 
At twenty two, wu pluck no rtic, 
Hut gather ro»e» «tarred with dew 
July, 1074. 
Hlisccllani); O'-' -o 
Kor This Oxford Oluockat. 
-I I'lennant Trip. 
Mr. Editor:— 
As a participant in the excursion of Mt. 
Mica Lodge, I. O. ol Ο. Κ., I will try to 
give you α little insight into the huge 
amount of enjoyment crowded into Fri- 
day. August 4th. Early morning found 
a largo number of the good people of So. 
Paris a*tir and packing into their veriou.-1 
wagons huge basket», boxes, ct flee pott·, 
etc preparing for a ride of some four- 
teen miles to Harrison, w here the steamer 
Mount Pleasant had been charted for their 
especial use. Κ M. Thayer with the 
Red Bird started wi'.h & load of eighteen 
aud went through without accident. 
The butcher, the uieichant, and the 
squire, not counting on their lull weight 
started in too ft ail equipages and came 
to grief by break-.low ns when not far on 
iheir journey ; the butcher by the Iracture 
of an axle, and tho merchant and equire 
by the collapse of a spriug each. Such 
little trilleb·, however, mude no impression 
ou those so earnestly pleasure bent, but 
the damage was soon repaired by ex- 
change, and all hands were on time for 
the boat at S o'clock. 
Upon walking the plank we found our- 
selves on the steamer Mount Pleasant, 
(so named from Pleasant Mountain which 
with the hotel on its top had been in full 
view at the southwest during our morn 
ing ride). The Steamer is «7 feet long 
and 24 wide, w ith upper aud lower deck. 
The upper deck being protected by a per- 
manent awning to guard from sun and 
rain. The steamer was well provided 
with seats to accomodate the Dearly 150 
passengers. 
Leaving Harrison we left No. Bridgton 
a mile to our right as we steamed down 
Long Pond. When about three miles 
down we left Centre Bridgton at our 
right, and tive or six miles more brought 
us in view of Naples with its draw bridge 
so narrow that the boat sides sometimes 
touch, aud the water, filled with perch, 
I looks not more than two feet deep. I 
may as well say here that we found on 
Î board the Bridgton Band, 16 pieces, to 
discourse to us sweet music lor the trip, 
and well did they lultill their obligation, 
for one had only to ask, "When ii the 
band going to play ?" when the leader 
would answer, "Now,* and go at it. 
Leaving Naples drawbridge, the 
water widens for a mile or more into the 
B*y of Naples, when we enter the crook- 
ed Songo River. If you wish a good 
idea of how crooked this river is, take a 
cord and place it on your table with as 
many turns and elbows as possible, and 
it may give you a taint idea of its tortuous 
course. When about one third of the 
way down we came to Songo Lock 
which we enter, and are gradualy lower- 
ed about five feet, to the level of Lake 
! Sebago. A few rods below the Ix>ck at 
' the mouth of Crooked Hiver, the steamer 
makes a turn at right angles by the use 
of asuub warp. This trip the rope part 
I ed from long use and much water, and 
II 
but lor tbo prom [it action υΐ tbo engineer 
in reversing thu engina, wo should have· 
grounded on the bh>re, head ahead. Set 
poles w^re use ! tu got us in position 
again, when r. new snub warp brought us 
around all right. Ah we continued down 
the river, the suuoy side oi tbe boitt was 
first on one side and then on the oiher, 
showing its extreme crookedness. Six 
or eight uiiles of turning where it seemed 
as though the iront of the boat must go 
aground and the hinder portion trail iu 
the bushes, brought us iuto broad Lake 
Sobago, which v*e crossed, leaving Frye* 
Island at the left, and landed at Stauuisb 
in season for dinner in a spacious grove 
near the landing. 
All this time joy had burst forth in song 
from South Paris lips noted for song, in 
social converse, music Irom the band, 
and admiration of tbo splendid scenery 
on every hand. «'Call John," and 
'•When Father Noah built tin· ark, 
llt> built it struDK of hickory bnrk," 
called down the house. 
When all had eaten and drunk their 
fill from the various baskets and cofl'ee 
pots, those who wished, repaired to the 
tent of the Temperance Camp Meeting, 
which was being held tor a week in a 
tent large enough to cover ΙΟΟυ people. 
Here the liiidgton Hand gave a voluntary 
ami tbeu played Old Hundred, all tbo 
vast assembly joining. The president 
then called fur and introduced Asa 1). 
Hutchinson and son, two oi the celebra- 
ted Hutchinson family, who favored us 
Kith ono of their old songs entitled: — 
••There's a good timo coming boys, wait 
a little longer," and then led, all joining 
in, "Hold tho Fort." This alone was 
worth quite a journey to hear. The 
president then introduced llev. Mr. 
Draper oi Manchester, Englaud, who 
struck the key note in saying that the 
purpose oi their meeting was to educate 
the public mind so that the salo and uso 
of intoxicants should bo odious to the 
people. When this was accomplished 
with the help of our just laws, rum drink- 
ing would cease. 
At 3 P. M the boat's whistle called 
for a return, which wo made by the way 
of the uarrows on the east side oi Frye's 
Island by Raymond Capo. Frje's Island 
was named for a Mr. Fryo who escaped 
irom ibe Indians by leaping from a prec- 
ipice into water 85 feet deep, and swim- 
ming to tho {Island. I saw some of the 
celebrated images cut in the rocks and 
tho mouth of the cave into which Nathan- 
iel Hawthorne used to sail 25 feet and 
then clamber up the rocks. Through 
tho Lake into Sod go and thence as wo 
came, except that we called at Bridgton 
and No. Bridgton tojleave passengers.we 
reached our starting place at 7 1-2o'clock. 
Harnessing our horses, well cared for 
anil rnoilu (»\Ψ the » m Ck \M3 rt Τι f trîn nfHrlv 
till reached South Paris about 10 P. Μ 
all declaring it to l>e a "red letter day'1 
among excursions. 
Sam. 
I'hiltnltijt/titi Correnpomltnct. 
Piiilaokm-hia, Pa.. ( 
Aug. 13, *76. 
The Germans are beginning to realize 
how poor their display id in contrast with 
Other nations. Their most creditable dis- 
play is their Ceramic work, which can 
hiirdly be excelled lor beauty. Their 
bronzes too are deserving of much ad- 
miration, but still they lack the tasto and 
judgment that is shown by other Europe- 
aus. Although the excuses offered are 
plausible, Germany is not up to the mark 
and her representatives are deeply mor- 
titicd tit the display. Prof. Feauleaux ot 
Berlin is one ot the representatives of 
Germany on the Jury ol the Centennial 
Exhibition, and he has taken occasion to 
reier to it in one ot his letters to the 
National Zeitung. He saye, the Ger- 
mans in America have tor many years 
talked of what Germany would produce 
when she should be united and regener- 
ated. They proudly (oretold that their 
"laderland" would certaiuly surpass 
other nations in many respects, if not 
eclipse them altogether ; now that they 
see that the very opposite has happened 
they have become our bitterest critics 
though indirectly they may prove to be 
oar friends, for they are publicly setting 
betore Germany truths which she would 
not believe when they were told her by 
her friends in Europe. He proceeds by 
saying : There are three principal criti- 
cisms which are made oa the German De· 
partment in the Exhibition. First, that 
the leading principle of German industry 
is to produce things which are cheap and 
bad. Secondly, that most German goods 
are not made to be beautiful in them- 
selves but to attract by aD appeal to Ger- 
man patriotic teeling, and thirdly, that 
German industry shows no progress what- 
ever] either in taste or invention. He 
says, I cannot refrain irom a teeling of 
shame when I wander through our de- 
partment of the Exhibition and see noth- 
ing but Garmanias, Kaisers, Crown 
Princes, Biamarcka, and Moltkes in 
porcelain, zinc, iron, terra cotta, litho- 
graphs, paintings, and embroideries. In 
our own art products we have sustained 
a defeat equal to two Sedans. In the 
machinery department too seven-eighths 
ot the space seems to be taken up with 
Krupp's giant cannon,—those killing ma- 
chines ae the Americans call them, which 
stand like a menace amoug the pacific 
productions sent by other nations. Is 
that really a true expression of Germany's 
mission ? I)o we not by such demonstra 
tious force other nations to believe that 
Germany is penetrated with a spirit ot 
Chanvinesm ? As to the third objec- 
tion, I hear people say, we have (bund 
something to learn <1 :.l! : nations 
which mo represented it ibe Exhibition. 
Shu teaches us nothin·'. To is η liar·?, 
; but it ii almost <j lite l:m I cannot 
deny the general justice «I these criti- 
cism*, and c»n only express a hope that 
many German manufacturers will com·· 
heie in order that they may nee how much 
we have to learn and how much to forget. 
This will no doubt prove a severe lesson 
to Germany and wili aiwajs be a re- 
minder to her that sho has something yet 
to learn. 
The commissioners uta- si-ri·· »-'.* con- 
sidering the proposition to Ιι-;.'. tin* 
buildiugs and k; op them ορ· η tri nice 
or ten o'clock in the evening. Tin· :';h 
fixtures Mill have to bo exten -t.· !; thj- 
can be done with little exp« ;·*· u d th<·)' 
think the increased u.u i. ia-.v »... imply 
compensate tiieui. l'uere uui no serious 
drawback-* so wr have no it iubt this w ill 
receive favorable consideration. It is 
also suggested that towards the close ol 
the season certain days should be sel 
apart for half price admissions as has 
been the custom with other Kxpositiotr 
I see thut potty thievery is still carried 
on to some extent. 
Saturday last, onu hundred and fifty 
mocking-birds arrived from Texas and 
were placed on t xhibitiun in Agricultural 
Hall. They were a? first put in a case 
in the North Wing. Th<·) are a m i. ni 
ficent lot of birds, being well trained ami 
beautiful singers. It seems the principal 
singer, who has a very extensive reper- 
tory singiig selections from Offenbacks 
operas as well a* popular airs, has disap. 
peared in a very mysterious manner It 
was discovered Wednesday on tbeir re- 
moval to the ( 'enteral side of the building 
but it is supposed he escaped himself. 
The finest military display was on 
Thursday last, and is the first time in the 
history ol Pennsylvania that the State 
militia have turned out in a body. Seven 
thousand men from (.'amp Aothury, 
Wayne, and about three thousaud addi- 
tional. The side walks along the line of 
march was crowded hours before the pro- 
cession. by persons anxious to bave a full 
eight. One would suppose thut with the 
daily parades, drills, &c., that by this 
time tho people would have become sati- 
ated and the thing grown monotonous. 
Instead ,»d this I never saw greater inter- 
est shown or uore auxiety in the crowds 
than was last Thursday. 1 was glad to 
see that every precaution was taken by 
the soldiers as preventives against sun· 
strokes. Sponges were worn in their 
hats and the effect was good, very lew 
cases of sunstroke being heard of that 
day. Amiccs. 
—A lady in Bedford, who lived near ;i 
church, was sitting by the window listen- 
ing to the ciickeLs which were loudly 
chirping, the music from the choir reher- 
sal being faintly audible, when a gentle- 
man dropped in familiarly, who h;id just 
pained the church and had the music lull 
in bis mind. "What a noise they arc 
making to-night!' said he. "Yes," said 
the lady, "and it is snid they do it with 
their hind legs !" 
—The volume ol the Mississippi exceeds 
that ol all the noted rivers of Kurope 
combined. Ninety trillion cubic feet ot 
rain water fall in it8 valley every year, 
sutlicient to lorm a lake ot 7Λ0 aiileo long, 
1000 miles wide and 50 feet deep. Only 
one-fourth of its vast volume reaches the 
Gulf, the balance being taken up by 
evaporation, absorption, &c. 
—"Pompey, 1 hear you are a great 
preacher." "Yee; de Lord do help me 
powerful sometimes." "Well. Pompey, 
don't you think the negroes steal?" "I'so 
mighty 'fraid they does." "Then, Pom 
pey, preach a sermon against stealing." 
"Von see, dat wouldn't never do, 'cause 
twould trow such a coolness over de 
meetm'." 
—There is eaid to be a benevolent gen- 
tleman in Boston who gives twenty-five 
cents for religious purposes every time 
he swears. He has already sworn a new 
steeple on the Presbyterian charch, and 
is now engaged in "cussing up a gift" to 
the Home Missionary Society. 
—The use of the editorial "we" pre- 
vails in the South, as will be seen by the 
following remark in the Paris (Tenn.) 
Intelligencer : "If we escape the hog 
cholera this season, there will be a largn 
surplus of pork next winter." 
—"I never complained of my condition 
but once," said an old man, "when my 
feel wete bare, and I had no money to 
buy shoes; but I met a man without 
feet, and became contented." 
—Lace is whai ruffles the men now-a- 
daye.—Ex. You are wrong. Lace ruffles 
the women as usual. It is the paying for 
them that ruffles the men.— Sorristown 
Herald. 
—A man had a lot of powder exploded 
in bis face the other day at Amsterdam, 
Ν. Y. ilia name is Going and his eyc- 
•ight is gone. 
—A bald-headed man peddling a hair 
restorer was the confusing spectacle 
presented to Danbury in the past week. 
—The principal objection to female bar- 
bers is that they're too apt to tarn their 
customers' heads. 
—The iron horse has but one ear—the 
engineer. 
—The iadifs like to see greenbacks 
converted into pinbackp. 
—If a row of columns is a colonnade, 
isn't a row of lemons a lemonade? 
—A despairing husband asks the Ιλ,Ιψ, 
ho w to elevate an ill-tempered wife. Gi t 
^ 
her ire up. we should say. 
tërfflrï) Ht mot rat. 
PARIS. ΜΛ1ΧΚ. ADQOSTa, 1876. j 
Newspaper Decisions. 
t. Any | er»oi«ko wko takes a paj»er regularly 
from the nSce—whether directed to his name or 
au>>thrr's, or whether he he* subserilK'd or not — 
i· n-sinm-iblc for the payment. 
J. Il a |>er*on ο»tier» his jKtuer discoutiuucd, 
he rou->t pay «11 arrearages, or tnc publisher m.xy 
ontur.ie to send it until payment ι» made, .m l 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper 1» 
taken from the ofltce or Dot. 
The C ourts haredecided that retXisiai: to t:\kc 
uew-papers ami )«criodk*als trout the oost ottce, 
or removing and leaving them uncalled tor, I* 
yrtma .'ant evidence ot fraud. 
Lottil Agents. 
The following perso us are authorize·! Agent· 
for the U\n>KD I»k*««c*at. The* will receipt 
for cash and attend to orders for Job Work, Ad- 
vertising. an<J to any other matter· which subsert- j 
Utro mav desire ; 
(Kitry Postmaster lu Oxford County.) 
Albany, J. II. Lovttot ; Andover F. A Bod 
well; Bethel, Foster Λ llersev. Κ W. Woodbury 
Hrowiilicld. J S. FYink. Ilucktleld. J. H. Del··* 
ter. W Atwood, Geo. l>. Bisbee, Esq.; Oixtteld. 
lion. E. ti. Ilarlow. fljlNll, A. K. Lewi», B. W. 
M Keene. tiilead, Tho*. Wright, A. J. Blake. 
Grafton. Johu Bcattte. Greenwood, l>. A. CoBiu; 
Hanover, A. k. Knapp: llehrou, A. t». Whit—·; 
Hiram, L. A. Wad-worth. Ms-uu, ti. II. Bnmn; 
Mexico, Henry W Park; Nt-rmi; tieorge L. 
Farnham, F.».| Oxford, Uev. ». A. l.ock*<>od, 
ti. K. Hawke-. Peru. A. !.. Haine-, Porter, F. vf. 
Kedlon. Isaac I.. French Kamford, Ε II. Hutch 
ιβ«; Swedea.il. Sander-. S. \t au-rtord, J. M. 
Shaw; \V oodstiM'k, Ο C. Houghton; Franklin A 
Milton Plantation-, T. 11. Thornton. 
Agent* will deduct their commission before 
sending laoni'V! to this otlicc. 
Oil Trial. 
I util turther notice, the OXFORD DkvioçkaT 
will be *ent t.» auy addrv-s, pott-paid, three 
month*, on trial, foi 'ΛΛ rtaU. Tho»,· who wish 
to lontiuue the.r subscription after they ha*«· 
tries! a, mar forward #ΙΛ> to this oft. e, on re- 
ceipi f which tliev w.ll be ut lhd to the paper 
for one year. 
|{4'|»tibli(-uii > ο in in ;t I ion·». 
FOB t'HMI ΙΙΚΛΤ 
Ul THEKFOH1) B. HAVES 
OF OHIO. 
> UH tU l..l'RlMI»l \T 
WILLIAM Λ. WHEELLK 
«>K \KW YORK. 
I'OR UOVEHNO Κ 
S Κ I. 1> Κ Ν* C Ο Ν Ν Ο 1ί 
OF AL'Gl'STA. 
For Presideutial F.lectoi, 
I. λΥΛΚΚΏ MKKKILL. 
For Member ol Congie»- 
tu 1 l> -t.— 11.1.1 AM P. Fin E, of Lkatarv» 
f Ol ,\TV lOaiXEFX 
For Senator·. 
sASIl EL l>. W Al*sWOKTΗ of Hiram. 
J AM Κ S IK1SH of Ηλκτ>χ>κι·. 
For County Attorney. 
• .KOKt.K IV BISBfch of Bt'CKllKLP. 
For County C i.mmissioner. 
CHAR1.KS O. PENDEXTKR of l»r\xvitk 
>"or Kcg:-ter of Probate. 
HERKICK t. PA VIS of Pvms. 
For >bertff. 
i«»>iaH W. WHITTES ol BlYKFlEil·. 
For County Treasurer. 
«UMM01 II WAIKIXS Of !'a*iv 
Republican Meetings, 
OXFORD cor NTY 
Republican MCtop will ** »"ld ,n thl* C,>,U>tT 
during the campaign, loll·" 
ΚX-GOV. PERUAM an.1 
J. S. WRItiHT. ESy 
will «peak *t 
H «itX'KD Mood·y E*«aiBg. Aug. SI. 
Wlst Ti.exlay " " s- 
EX l»0^ DlNoLE^ au.l 
ΟLO. P. IU>BEE, E -Hf 
w ll »i«eak .tt 
Η κλ μ Wednesday ETemng. Au,; si. 
LOVKLL Thursday " -4· 
WatKRîOKO Klat. Friday Even'g. Aug ->. 
GEN. WALTER 11 ARRIMAS, 
t. \e\» Hiia|»hirt, w .. i«veak at 
Oxfoku. Friday. Sept. let· 
Bl TUKL, Saturday, " 2d. 
lli»S. A *j. LEBROKE, 
w ill speak *t 
C*ntos Tue»lay Eveaing. Sept th. 
l»!\riELi·. Wr-lnes<Uy " ·<t,, 
Klmfoki· CKN.. Thur*day.at P M .avpl. 
Bktuit'i Fund. Friday. 
Defalcation»» 
K».'rui investigations. deinaa-iedbv lH»w rat. 
t,a«e resulted id fiviag to the peWw the follow in* 
table ot Ιο?·**· by délai· anon-» .luring each adn.tr 
istraiioa »ii»«"e N't 
lut'. ·* *1 
l*'4.t7 .lâck»on *îî«*?î lsO-41 Va» Burea **·'* 
1ϋ12-Κ IMetee «» ■ " 
l-.l- Liu. <>ln ■· ·' 
Johnson 
to*. «.rant ·<« 
Julyl.au>· .. o.a« hinx W. 'Τβ, 
SO deductions l«av* Ι*β" aiade lf»in the above 
lor amount» wtucli luay yet b»· covered into the 
Creasury 
Thk New York Sun ha* just perpetrit- 
ed that old joke ol inquiring it troops are 
sot neeu'ed in New Hampshire, or aorne 
other New England locality, where an 
isolated ease oi special atrocity has led 
•Je people to rise and threaten vengeance 
iii iheirown might. The difference be- 
tween such action and the continual uc- 
ii-lenling persecution ol negioeaby arm- 
ed bands and organized lorces.is so piain 
do one will be misled by such sophistry. 
If there is a case parallel toihe Hamburg 
massacre, or il there is a secret orgaD'Z 
alion, planning murders, which local au- 
thorities cannot suppress, or it a band of 
desperadoes are able to resist the process 
of law in New Kngland. we say, "Send 
on the troops." Ιλι us have tht m in New 
Hampshire or Maine ur Oxford County. 
Let the integrity of our laws and domes 
lie peace be protected at any and every 
cost. 
li ie a most deplorable fact that our 
political gatherings are being turned into 
advertising dodges. At the soil monej 
convention. Mr. liages "little book was 
favorably noticed by a«j»er*l speakers 
And now comea the Democratic conven- 
tion advertising the county newspapers. 
Mr. Black, chairman, advertised the Ox 
»υκχ> Democrat in his opening address, 
live dollars worth. He called special at 
lention to three articles in the last issue, 
and to several which had been previously 
publiahed He further commeuded it to 
democrats by remarking that it uever 
published sermons. During the aftei- 
noon, remembering Mr. Biacks succest- 
iul effort, and not wishing to apptar 
backward, D. R. Hastings, Esq spoke 
a good word lor the Register, and rtcom- 
mended it to every democrat in Oxlord 
County. Where will this line of conduct 
eventually lead us 
— Kben F. Piilstury says over iiia own 
Jkifcnature that Gov. Tiiden is nol going 
l«* send that barrel of money into Maine. 
ILrie aie some sad Democrats to-day. | 
Chie Dollar. 
Much misapprehension and confusion 
ot mind l<ave resulted Irotu the habit of! 
cal ing >»r*»enbacks and bank bills "dol-j 
l.-trs." The tace oï a greenback reads : ! 
"The I'oi'ed Stales will pay to bearer 
One l>oHjr;" a bank bill, "The : 
Nsii-inal Uiuk oi will pay on de- 
mi, nd to bearer. One Dollar." Then 
L'. ither ot these pieces of paper is a ilol- j 
lar. Oae is a note signed by t'jo I'nited 
State* Treasurer. auU secured by ua;ional 
credit; lue other, oue signed by a bank 
pit sident and "secured by bonds ot the 
UutlHù States deposited w i.h the Tteasure: 
at Washington." Neither of them hare 
any value except that couveyed to them 
by their sureties. It a bank fail*, its 
uon > are worth but three cents ptr pound 
for o!d paper. When the government is 
in financial straits its notes lose credit, 
lu faot, the greenback or b»uk bill bears 
the same relatiou to government that an 
individual'» note bears lowaul its signer 
They are uromissory notes, and nothing 
mote. 
What then is a dollar—dollar which 
the sigceis ol the»e notes ptomise to 
pat ? There is a little round coin. which 
"before the war** used to circulate freely 
among the people. This coin weigh» 
25.8 grains, of which 23 22 grains arw ! 
pure goid.snd 2.58grains allov,composed 
of copper »L.d silver. On one ol its sid< s 
arc the words "Oxκ 1)ou.akm— not a 
promise to pay, but a uaiue, such as is 
placed beneath a picture or upon a medal. 
This is » dollar. There is another coin 
weighing 420 grains—si!ver--which like 
th« gold coin contains .V pute metal, and 
the word» *·Ονκ Poli, οι'1 are stamped 
upon its back. This is also a dollar—a 
mmciial tangible article. A dollar is 
ai>o "ihe unit commonly employed in 
the I'nited States in reckoning money 
valuer." 
Ot couise a note cannot be given lor a 
unit of value any more than for an angle, 
or 'or a poiut ; and as these coins, above 
described, and a unit ot value are the 
only things to which the word "dollar' 
can be properly applied, our greeubacas 
and bank notes must be promises to pay 
coin. 
In a time ot national digress the gov- 
ernment issued its notes, as a busiutse 
j ruuu does when he has not a sutheient 
> supply of cash to conduct his business, 
j It did not give the people bits of paper 
in exchange for their me'.als, cattle and 
time, but notes promising to pay them 
j coin for ail commodities delivered to the 
1 genera] government. It did not declare 
ils notes money, and if it had, such dt- 
> duration would not have converted 
: paper iuio money. It simply demanded 
that citizens ot the I'nited Slates t-hould 
I u«e these notes for the purposes of busi- 
ehsjj exchange. Il could do no more. 
These government notes were uot 
drawn c>u lime, but ou demand, and the 
people understood Ihul as soon as the 
tiff.· iihi.-h 11.,) l.> K...I 
Ceased to exist, the Dolts would be 
redeemed. With this understanding in 
view, the lait Republican Congress 
passed a law which fixed u d:Uc lor the 
l>a>ment ot tbe«e notes. h gare a de li- 
cite promise instead of the vague one 
heretofore accepted, and *as one step 
toward re>umptiou. But the Democratic 
National Convention and lb·· Democratic 
House ol Representatives. ly their voice 
and vote, have iudetiuiily postponed 
this day. They have decided in their 
unequalled wisdom that au indelinue 
promise to pay is as acceptable as a cer- 
tain oue. They have cut looso trom the 
only pier to which our tinamial ship was 
moored. We are now as m jch afloat a» 
we were when the war clwed. The 
greenback promise to pay 'one dollar" 
is again a lie and a srare. 
Now the people demand that this state 
of uncertainty be forever laid aside. 
They demaud that the government 
shali supply them with the dollars which 
are promised by both gremback and 
bank note. The on<y step toward this 
consummation was taken by the Repub- 
lican party. It wis as promptly undone 
by their opponents. From the Demo- 
cratic party we can expect to receive no 
relief. By their platlorm and Candida is 
they lavor indetinite action and uncer-, 
tainty. Tte Republican platlorm culls 
lor resumption at the eat lie :t practical 
moment, while its candidate sa)s : "1 
shall ta\oc resumption in ii not 
belore." Those who believo that the 
government should be as fai .htul to its 
promises ss an individual is. will do well 
to consider the attitude of the two great 
parties on this question. 
We were delighted to see our o!d 
friend, Eusha T. Cotton ot Biownlleld, 
last Tuesday. Ια March, he took a little 
trip out of the State for his health ; but 
feeling that hi* influence miyht be oi 
feme value, be put in an appearance at 
the late Democratic convention. He was 
paiticu'arly active in endeavoring to se- 
cure the election of a new County 
Attorney. It is no use, Mr. Col Los, there 
h »s been a strong tidal wave of lempe:- 
ance sweeping over this county »ince you 
lelt, and no officer will be cashiered for 
procuring indictments agaiust rumsellers. 
Your physicians will certainly recom- 
mend a removal trom Maine, or a tempo- 
rary residence at Auburn, alter Septem- 
ber, unless we undervalue the scope ot 
your inâuence. 
Co.NtiUse adjourned Tuesday night, 
after having been in session over eight 
months. It is disgusting to read the rec- 
ord of its proceedings. Ail the House 
has endeavored to do has been to manu- 
fac ure political capital. It has wasted 
millions in useless investigations; and I 
has crippled the civil service by deduc- j 
tious bnd reductions. It ban done noth- 
ing for the good ot the country, and its 
final act of repealing the resumption act, , 
is alone suQicient to coosiga its members 
to it redeemable detestation. 
—The Wniy says: "A lead pencil has ι 
made its appearance in the stores labeli- j 
d: 'Ti den—Democratic Peucil—Ileri- ι 
dricks.' The pencil is made of two kinds \ 
of lead —the soft on the end with Her.- t 
drn'ks, aud the hard on the Tilden end. s 
he idta is very significant.n I 
Demur rat ie Convention» 
The Democrats 01 Oxford County met 
in conventi>>u ;»i tho Court House last. 
Tuesday. I'hue was a large delegation ! 
present. S ν ι. ί}-se ν eu delegates were 
reported i. e connuUtec on credent»-; 
als. 
D. Κ llasiiiij. s, Esq.. υΙ Fryeburg, 
a .'··! the meeting to order and nominat- 
ed Alvah Black, E-q as 'emporary chair- 
ΠΙ.ΙΙ 
t> taking ιήβ chair ill. Blackaddreki- 
«! lie convention for nearly an hour.— 
il (—nul by remarking that this cam- 
pai^ piesentcd a different Iront Irom 
any whi>.h had been tought (■ r a number 
ol tars. The Dernuc. at s were no longt ι 
on tbe defensive; tluy were to assume 
aggressive opeiati >r.s aud press their tuts 
to the «ui1. lie then spjke ol tbe charges 
r ai »ed agair.st Mr. Tilden and other Dem- 
ocratic candidates toi t llict. l'Le u- 
oiainder ol bis spuch was devoted tt> 
confuting tb*>e chargis, thereby setting 
a £01 d sample ol "uggiesAiv e'\w at tare 
before his healer.-. lie touch» d lightly 
on the money question, and slated that 
Mr. Tilden did util to act as Attorney 
lor railroads and th it Li" ju foment was 
Col it CI w Leu Le (liidmj avcired the 
Credit Mobilier was a lej,al corporation. 
Ile aicu»ed (tiant ol causing Cutter's 
death and deprecated the course he pur- 
sued, concerning the liaiubnig and olLei 
southern troubles, It is impossible to 
gi\c a synopsis of Mr. Β lack'd speech j 
without occupying t'»·» much space. It 
was intense!} parli<>an, bitter and scorn- 
lui ; but w is well received by the h<st ol 
old IlLe deiUOCI ut s present. 
Γ. J. ['atria of Norway, and F. L. Wat- 
son ol lliraui, were electid Secretatiee. 
Audreys ol Paris, Hastings ol Frjeburg, 
aud Fije ol Bethel, were appointed com- 
mittee ou resolutions. 
D. K. Hastings tlicu introduced S. C. | 
Belcher, K«q. ot Faimingtou, Democratic 
candidate !or Congress Iroiu Ibis district, 
who addressed the convention lor about 
tort)-live minutes. His speech was a 
candid impassive e tloit. He l< ok the liist I 
plants ol the Ν allouai Republican l\at- 
loriu, pronounced them good, and then 
stated tat party wouid uotcairy out tneir 
I lolessiotis. He examined the tiuaucial 
question, s ightly .condemned tue election 
ot costly public but.dings and tbe giving 
of public iauds to railtoads. 
At tbe close ot Mr. Belcher's address, 
the convention aOjorned lor dinner. At 
J :.'»0 Mr. Biack called tho couveutiou to 
order aud business was Luiried forwaid 
with considerable dexterity. 
linam M. Cox ol Dixlleld. wus nomi- 
nated as Senator and H. D. Smith ol 
Norway, as Treasurer, by acclamation. 
D it. Hastings arose aud stated that 
Western Uxlord had no candidate lor 
benator ; those îesidiug iu that section 
only wished to advance the best interests 
ot the party, he therefore presented the 
name ot C Β Benson ol Fans, as can- 
liidskte lor thai otliee. Mr. Bens η is u 
young lawyer ol some ability v\Lo ha» 
recently opened an ollico iu l'atis Hili. 
ilie mujiLatiuu was a link lo catch 
voles; but is to transput eut lew will be 
iuduced to uite. 
A. S. Kimball of WaterlorJ, was nom- 
inated lor the County Atiotnjship; K. 1*. 
lugaiis ot Denmark, lor County Coil- ! 
□msioner; Aiired Co.υ of Bucklield, 
Register ol i'robite, and Claik 5>. Ed- 
wards ol Bethel, Sheriff. All these nom 
mations except Sheriff, were made unan- 
imously, ouiy oau kind ot «oies being 1 
distiibuted. 
It will bo seen thai the Democrats look 
Mr. Cole from the Soil Money ticket, and 
nominated A. S Kiiuball also, according 
to agreement. Mi. Catty, soil candidate 
lor Senator, was thrown overboard be- 
cause he would not declare lor Tildeu. : 
Otherwise the programme was carried 
out as previously arranged. 
The Committee on Kesui .lions report- 
ed three brief resolves, commending 
their candidates and platform. 
Mr. David Hamuions was theu Calitd 
upon anJ spoke at length, deploring the 
hard time*, criticising the National banks 
and declaring our financial trouble were 
due to excessive taxation. 
By some deplorable blunder, the con- 
vention adjourned with three oheus fur 
Tilden and Hayes. 
Rallies —It will be seen by notice iu 
another column, that quite a number ol 
appointments h:ive been made lor speuk- 
1 
era in this county. The county commit- 
tee will soon issue notice of meetings to 
be addressed by Hon. J. P. Swasey. Hon. 1 
E. Foster, Jr., Geo. L. Farnum, Esq., 1 
and other interesting speakers. Let 
everybody attend, and hear what is said. 
No one can bo injured by respectfully lis- 
tening to views of others, even if they do 
not adopt them. 
Where Some of the People'h Money 
is. 
The counUes and towns ot Illinois owe 
between ΙΙΐί,ΟΟϋ,ΟΟυ and $15,OOO.UUO on 
account of railroad subscriptions that 
were swallowed by Tilden's patent pro 
cess. Large amounts ot money were 
l&ken from the people of Ohio, Indiana, 
Michigan. Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota. 
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, and other 
States of the West, Northwest, and 
S «uthwest. in the same manner. Of all ; 
this, Mr. Tilden has received hie lull 
share, He was the lawyer who devised 
the means whereby these frauds were 
worked out; he counseled the active' 
manipulators at every stage ol the ope < 
ration ; he acted as the agent for winding 
up and reorganizing the companies, 
md he pocketed a large part of the 
plunder. There is ecarcely a railroad 
ibis side of the Alleghany Mountains in 
which there was not at least one, and 
aiany in which there are several Ciedit 
Mobilier schemes manipulated by Sam 
rilden for the profit of himself and those | 
M-eociated with him. This is how he 
uade his millions, and the peopie of the 
iVest who contributed the money are 
particularly iuterested in understands? 
icd remembering it.—Chicago Tribune. 
^ 
—Gov. Noyes gives the latest and best I 
version ol the 'bloody shirt1 in his speech 
it Buffalo the other evening: "Well, 
gentlemen, it was nodisgiace to Kuther- 1 
ord B. Hayes to wear the blood? shirt 1 
then a Democratic bullet went crushing ' 
hrough hie blood and bone, and a broken 
rui hung by hi» side as he led his brave 
ioys on." » I 
|Frosn N'ew York TribiiUL'.] 
A M<nlel for Letter-Writer*. 
(iov. TildenV icllcr is ibo themo ol ibe 
lour, lie has spent neurly two months 
iludying over ir. Here id η Setter that 
loesn't seem to have hail even two hours', 
eflection ; yet with all his study Gov. 
1'ildcii has never wi men nr.) thiug that1 
ÇOC9 so straight to ib« hearts ot the I 
Aiuericau people. Extracts from it 
iiavo been published, but the whole 
text is worth preaetrinf. It is tak- 
bo Irom a lite ol Gjv. Hayes, by Mr. 
J. Q. Howard, soon to be published in 
Cincinnati. Tbu Hon. William Hcnrv 
Smith, to whom it whs addressed, is or.r 
»t Gov. Hayes*earliest and most iutiiu ite 
friends, and wan, about that lime, Sucre- \ 
tary of State ol Ohio : 
Camp ok Sheridan's Army ( 
Near Cbarlestown, Va.,Aug. 24 1H61 \ 
FriendS.:—Your lavor of the 7th 
came to hand on Monday. It was the 
first I had heard ot the doings of the lid 
District Convention. Many thanks for 
your attention and assistance in tbu 
premises. 1 cared very little about being 
a candidate, but having consented to the 
use ol my uhujo 1 preferred to succeed. 
Your su^gestiou about getting a lui- 
lough to take the slump was c« rtaiul> 
made without reflection Au oflluer li' 
for duty who at thiscrisis would abandon 
his post to electioneer for a seat, in Con- 
gress ought to be scalped. You may 
lee) perfectly sure 1 «ball do uo such 
tbing. 
We are, and for two weeks past have 
been in the immediate presence ot a 
large rebel army. We havo skirmishing 
ami small atlairs constantly. 1 am not 
posted in the policy deitued wise at 
beadtpiarteis, and can't guo-s as to the 
prospect ot a general engagement Tin 
condition and spirit ot this a'my are 
good and improving. 1 suspect the eu«- 
uiy are sliding uround us toward the 
Potomac. It they cross we shall pretty 
certainly have a met ting. 
Sincerely, Κ. B. Hayju. 
Hon. Wm. Henry Smith. 
Soft Monty District Convention. 
l'ut .tuant to a call in Chase's Chronicle, 
the independent greenback votusot ib- 
id con g res.» iou a I district assembled at 
the Tow;. House in Turner, on Wednes- 
day Aug. 10, nt about 3 o'clock 1* M. 
Tbo meeting was c tiled to order by 
Solon Chase, Ksîj., on whose moti« η 
Edward Fuller ot Harttord was appoint- 
ed chairman, und C. H.Towneol Low is 
toe, secretary ():i taking the chair Mr. 
Fuller briefly addressed the convention. 
Ho said he bad always been a republican, 
but should renounce his formt r j">litical 
faith and suppnit Peter Cooper. \Y. I> 
Chase ot ltucktield, M. S ivuiih ot Au- 
burn and Silas Morse i>| Turner were 
appointed a committee on resolutions. 
\\ bile the committee were prepating 
ri.-olmious. M. S Smith ι icsctited the 
name ot Solou L'ha;e us a candidate tor 
representative to Congress, and Mr. 
Chase was nominated by acclamation. 
Toe Committee on Resolutions reported 
a set ot rcsolutioLS : lit, demanding the 
uncocduioual repeal ot the resumption 
act ; 2nd. charging the government w ilh 
trying to redeem ten paper doilais with 
«>ne g"ld dollar; and 3d, pledging the;r 
support to Peter Cooper and ihe nominee 
of the convention. M. S. Smith was 
called upou to address the meeting. He 
said he bad always been a republican, but 
should no longer act * it h liiw party — 
Peter Cooper was bis man. He indulged 
in criticisms. The convention was ad- 
«ireiseu britiiy oy severaloiners. ruer" 
wore but tour towns and chits represent- 
ed outside ι·! Turiiir, viz: Lewiston, 
Auburn, Bueklicld, nut] Harttord, and 
each ol iboûe plaies by a single repre- 
sentative. I5v actual coin t there were 
G5 persons present,aud nol over 'JU l'eter 
Cooper men. I do not know ol one 
straight and thorough going republican 
who identilled himself with this party. 
Tnere are vome, doubtless, who have at 
times given their vote to the repuUicai 
uarty.—l^wu-lon Journal. 
A Hold Reformer. 
A special Washington dispatch to the 
iioston Herald is as follows : 
Revelations a fleeting the réputation ot 
.'iov. Hendricks ol Indiana most unfavor- 
ably have resumed Irom the t \ animation 
ol records of a mule claim which he in- 
duced the War Dep.iruueut tu pay in 
1870, and the case is a much worse one 
than that which has given («e >rge 11. 
Pendleton so much disrepute. The 
claim itseif was a b.id one, but Governor 
Hendricks'connection with it is worse. 
Λ citizen of Indianapolis named Hall 
laded to complete a contract lor supply- 
ing mules to the government, altir hav- 
ing turnished 90 ot them. The govern- 
ment lelused, under the terms <>1 the 
contract, to pay lor them, and Hall as- 
signed the claim, amounting to $7,800, 
to a man named Henderson, who is a 
cousin of Hendricks. Hall was tried by 
court martial lor having bribed govern* 
un lit ullictrs aud defrauding the govern- 
ment on another contract, and was 
sentenced to pay a finool ."?10,IKKJ aud be 
imprisoned lor six months. Hendricks, 
while a senator, took up the claim for 
his cousiu, made au efloit und tailed to 
get it paid at the War Department. He 
theu tiled to lobby it tnro. gh the Senate 
committee on claims,writing the petition 
himself while still a Senator, aud again 
tailed. He ceased to be a Senator in 
1809, but continued to prosecute the 
claim, finally getting a favorable opinion 
from McKeo Duren, the Judge Advocate 
of thi» War Dt partmeut, who approved 
the Kentucky Central railroad claim for 
l'endltton. The two claims came close 
together ou the hooks ot the War De- 
partment. The claim was paid in 1870, 
aud the papers and records show Hen- 
dricks' connectiio with it throughout. 
The payment ot the claim was a fraud on 
the government. A further important 
fact is that Hendricks secured a pardon 
lor the culprit. Hall, aud aitei ward got 
him a place in the New York custom 
house. It is not at all unlikely that 
Hendricks will be compelled to relite 
from the democratic ticket. 
—The very funniest thing in politics 
yet is Mr. John C. Talbot's solemn state- 
ment ot the sacrifices he made for the 
Uniou cause. He writes to the Argus: 
During the spring of 1861 1 was the 
owner ot a valuable horse, (which I still 
own) which I let to Crosby Shorey, Esq., 
ol Nlachias, for four months without 
compensation, to be employed by bim in 
the transportation of soldiers, and he was 
so employed at the time. 
And now the iumor comes Irom Ma· 
.-bias that it was a hard spring, hay was 
scarce, and Mr. Talbot, having several 
lorses. let Mr. Shorey have this one to 
jse for bis keeping. Mr. Shorey was 
employed in transporting troops for which 
purpose he used his ow n horses and kept 
VIr. Talbot's for bis private driving. 
And this is the sacrifice to tbe cause 
ivhich Mr. Talbot advertises as au 
iffset lo a black record ol violent, per- 
sistent and vituperative opposition to the 
war Mr. Talbot is unconsciously the 
»reat American humorist.—Press. 
— Now we know why Tilden never 
uarried. He was opposed to selling tbo 
lay, tor tear it would be a hindrance to 
lis wedding.—Lowell Courier. 
—Uld-Man-Proud-ol-Hie-Horee is Sioux 
or Job» C. Talbot. 
Editorial and Selected Item*. 
—A liie was very desirable Monday 
morning. 
1 
—There was a light frost on the low- 
lands Sunday evening, 
— And now < 'hose's Chronicle is adver- 
tising tbe Oxfohï» Drmockat free 
ol ; 
charge. 
—(ί. J. Shaw of Detroit, Maine, *ajs 
ho eau furnish "C. C." with tho pigs he 
wishes. 
—Speaker Kerr died at Rockbridge 
Alum Npiiugs Saturday evening at 7 :.Ί0 
o'clock. 
! 
— Wo have received the lirst issue of 
tho PitUfield Tiiii'S, a 5 c«»lunju local 
journal, published by Smith & Pondb- 
ton. 
—The exhibition of Oxford County 
Poultry Association will bo held in Con- 
cert Hull Norway, at the date beretoforo 
lixed. 
—We have received Superintendent 
Johnson's report lor 187U Further men- 
tion of the work Hill be made at a luture 
dalo. 
—.lames Kverdeil, ;¥):> iiroadway, N. 
V., sends us a lino Mud engraving of 
(iov. Hayes. Price, by mail, ?l 00, post· 
age free. 
Aitointmrkts.—The (iov· rnorhas aj 
pointed S. It. ar.d S. S. Cran-loid id 
Hethel, Tnxidertuistfl, arid J. (î Kich of 
(îroenwood, Trial Justice. 
— A Mrs. Osborn of Plymouth sb> t her 
ί son, aged about twelve jeurs, and then 
took her own life with the same weapon, 
last week. .vbe was ine-tne. 
—The publisher-, of Soii >ner say that 
theirMid.«iiuuner llolid>«y (Anju-i) num 
•>«r has* met with such acoidiat reception 
:it the hands of both the pr« «s and 
the public that the tdllicn ol 7 Λ uuo i> 
quite exhausted. 1» was this nuuibir 
that contMined the lirst installment ol 
ι Fanny Hodgson Iiuiuett's new s< rinl 
'"tory of Engli.-h m in in if |il<*. entitled: — 
rhat Lass o' fiiwri'j'a " 
\N r.Li. Pi t —Governor Tilden covers 
bis rutrtndcr to the ii flationiats on the 
question of lepeaiiug the resumption net 
by this inapt cmparison,—to which the 
Chicago Ί tibune well replies: The man 
:t>King to bo app< inted eaptidn of a 
steamer sallieg between New York and 
Liverpool why would not promise to 
have bis ship ready to stait on the adv· r- 
tiied day would Lu rejected as unfit to be 
trusted. A steamship hue unable to fix 
with certainly Ihe time ol depaiture 
wcutd bnv ο nt it her freight or passenger.-. 
A steamer promising to start only when 
l tho •'human mind" at the beim got read} 
would hardly t,e considered a safe means 
o| transportation tor tho human life and 
prop· rty entrusted to it. Tne steamer 
leaving port with the rudder uul t^hed, 
iind at tho mercy of wind ami w.tve, 
wou d no| Le able to lind in>tir.iuce in 
anv company, no matter how desperate. 
moving—ι do practice 01 moving 
whole buildings has g'.nc almost cut:rcly 
oui of dite, siued the uao of slight, tiiu- 
bers b.is been so generally adoptod. In 
olden times,the nt igbbors were fr«q'iently 
invited to uuile their teams ai.d assist in 
changing tbu location ot dome lui.ding. 
Due til these i^nlberin^rt took place i'i the 
vicinity of Pans IMl Inst vn-<k. Mr. (ί. 
W. Snaw secured a lot ou l'iris Hi,I aud 
desired to place thereon u suiali house, 
formerly occupied by wiJow Durcn, iu 
the Hammond neighborhood. Thiuki: g 
it would bo more economical to move 
iho building thin to take it down, he 
issued invitation* lor an old-time hauling. 
1 ho di-tauce to tiavol aliout one 
mi'e and there were throe sharp lulls to 
bi passed. Twenty-three yoke ot oxen 
wen: all ached to iho building a* it passed 
through this village, and with the shout- 
ing of their drivt is·, the creaking ot 
wheels and squeaking ot timbers, they 
presented n scene wot thy iho atteutiou it 
attracted. 
TO ΙΓΛ I Τ KM.S. 
l»UOct<l. 
A High Scb >υ) in Dixlield village coui- 
mences Tuesday, Sept. 1J, under tho in- 
struction ol K. C. Chapman of Bethel. 
Kev. C. A. H:« zer is engaged at Di\- 
field. All diDominations join in lb> 
jaupp.*ii»i hiui. 
The Reform Club holds iu meetings 
Sunday evening at 4 o'clock. The inter- ! 
est is unabated. Κ (J. II. 
Hebron. 
At a town meeting held Wednesday, il 
was voted to raise $l'0) lor a Free High 
I School. Tne umoun will bo expended 
in connection w itb our Acadenn 
Ruel Harrows is quite sick with level. 
All the patients with this trouble are im- 
proving. Τ Y HO. 
Reur Full·. 
Fast Hitnm Reform Club h»Id a ver> 
laigear.d interesting meeting in the M. E. 
Church at this place en the 13ih instant. 
The bouse **aa crowded lull aud many 
had to ttund out ol door*. The remarks 
by members ot the club were listened to 
with the closest attention and at the close 
nearly a hundred signed the pledge, alter 
which a club was organized by cboosiug 
F W. Red Ion, President; John Stanley. 
•Jr., Vice President, and R. F. Worm- 
wood, Rec S<fc. 
Wm. Towle's horse broke lo^ on 
the 19th inst., by jumping over the fence 
on to some rocks. 
The grain cre-p is repotted to be very 
light. W. 
Mtilro. 
Aug. 14.—We are having a severe ! 
drought in this vicinity. Crops arr*1 
already injured by it past recovery. We 
must have raiu immediately, or a vast 
amount of injury will be done. 
John N. Thompson, for many jears ot 
the '-Union Hotel" at this place, died this 
morning—sickness, heart disease. 
We have a number of Mexico's sons 1 
and daughters with us at the present 
time who for a few years past have lived 
away from "home and Iriends," amon^r 
them the lollowing : Lewis II Ret;d, stu 
•lent at Bowdoin College ; K'mer Reed, 
clerk in store at Cholsea, Mass. ; Mrs. 
W. W. Bolster and children, ol Auburn, 
Me. ; C. T. (ileason, miner. Georgetown, 
Col.; John N. Thompson, Jr., clerk in I 
Wellington C. H, 
Ohio; Albjrl 
I) Park, student 
at Manchester, > ·«·, 
Albert Alooney and 
wife, no» re.id.nl* 
jf Lowell. 
Mn. Jobu Brail »nd 
jliiiJ, iroiu Auburn; 
all making visits to 
heir former borate. 
Fre«l Porter hah returned 
from Chelsea 
wd porchaeed tho Osgood Virgin 
«arm. 
Clatk llou.'tio, oOi 
•'village Mat k- 
smith," ii boi.diug one 
ol the beet 
ever built in this county. 
(). P. Tucker has sold 
his intercfat in 
iho Mexico Steam Mill 
to Λ. t. Haitian, 
who has returned hero after 
λ four or 
live years stay in 
iiostou. 1 arsons Λ 
Bartlett have put a larger 
engine into 
the mill. They nr.* assisted by 
Henry F. 
Smith, wb<> formerly woiktd 
in U :ns- 
loui'i u.i.l, Portland. 
Wu taise tio apples in ibis \ ieioiiy 
this 
year. Wo have secured 
a Jatgei quantity 
of hay than usual. and should, 
had we 
bet η favored wuh raiu during 
iho last 
two wii'kf, Ir.d exceedingly large 
« r··| s 
of all kinds, unless wo except hups—my 
jxprefuiun bting thai bops 
aie not v< ty 
fcoud. 
The Ftst Kumfotd Kf< im ( 'ub Con- 
tinue tr. end «re jtoing to "Jindihe 
F« it"—-tl.ecounfeisign—"Iron Clad will 
admit with λ ^lad wolcouie my «'lie s» e 
ing Γκ to tail ou us at the 
Fo>t Kumford 
meeting hou<»c ar>y Sundav 
4 o\ le.ck 
P. M. S ία ikes. 
AnotLer tun spor.de nt >t i.ds »:i int* i- 
csting account of a campiii^- ul 
excur- 
sion u> White Cap. I'ho parly counted 
ol aluiut t a cnt)-lite p.r.-oae. For 
amusfu rit ami instruction the party 
held an ιuipromptu temperance meeting. 
Omervc.g the miii lis·, and picking 
iitTtifS w» re thu iiiiJi r lor tho s.c>nd 
«!:·> All cojot I'd tlniCKrliS I u^t-ly. 
.Vorw*)', 
Our 11 w rpiising towi,.-m*ii L'naile.* I». 
Cuuiti.ii^s has ct uimenced putfn g ιρ 
more ct>!tago.in that part ol our village 
siiONvt; as Phyddyvilte. If·· owi.s mx 
there aireadj. and proposa putting up 
three un re tla* Jn||. 1 in· carpenter i» 
a'natiy busy in ibat \tcinity. i'ho «· cot- 
tage» a If >jii e!i ap rvu'. to Htn·») Ismitie*, 
and are a great couver:ier.c·.· to parties 
λ ho w i?h to work ia tit : sh >υ I ictory. 
Mr. (»co. Aoiiitws is puti. ^ up a two 
story liousu li'iar the »lioe 1.1 ;orv, to bu 
used ϋ.ι a boarding bous.·. 
I he ilroLlh M lining sharp, in t rty vtijis 
atul springs uro dry. An « ceusiot.ui 
foggy m ·ι ning of lato bas nconic^t-d us 
to think tbit rain was coming, hut no 
quantity ol lly ing du»·. increase» daily. 
lt'iv. F H. Tabor t a·* retigneel ti e 
pasiutato ol the 1/niversaliM Church 
"ere. Mr. lahoi has lucn here some 
eight year*, arid has been liked as α 
speaker and a lu tri very much Hetakta 
ho d of nil the reform movent nls of the 
tlav Hi:h a lit ally good «il. ||u j* Λ 
"•rong man in ai, ^oo.l words and works 
A large dt legation if. Ml Paris i{j;i i;e- 
luim I iul> \i.-iu d (he Norway C.ub Sab- 
'/ath afltmotii. CVreeit ||tt|| Wai wejj 
tilled by an spprcciitive audience. 
Speech*a uere matle by moat of ι he Paris 
delegates, towh<ui the time fcUr. 
rendered. Mr. Locke ol itoat· n, told a 
little itory and fating a rong ol hi><>wn 
composition. J he meeting a<*journed 
amid mutual expression* ol gnoj will. 
Πιβ singing was spirited and inspiring. 
.Xorlli Λ ui un), 
Mr. ι'* U Merrill of Χ <ι|Ιι Norway 
bus a bt ij * hit h l«.d an e*«.'g measuring ϋ 
inciits by 0 1-2 another 7 o-4 t») C 3-4. 
II others arc larg. r pa*, the u along. 
P. 
I'urU. 
The mm uier mb<>ol on High Street, 
which has been ut.der the iustruction of 
Mi.* s Annie Κ. Fa νor, closed Fiiday, tbo 
Uib in»·. Ί be scholar» with their Irienda 
held u picnic iii Uickneli's grove υη ι'ιδ* 
(1»\. I ne time was very pleasantly spent 
in festivities appropiiate Ιυ the occasion. 
.Miss F«vor has been v»iy successful with 
ttiis school, and biremrgy and attention 
lo duty bave placed Ler m ibe irui.l rat. k 
ut iusiruclor?. 11. 
Tbe annua: meeting of tbo atockloid- 
trs ut l'a us llili MYg Co. was held last 
Wtdnetuaj ivuii*:. l'uiing tbe pa.-t 
six UiomLs there baa Leon a lat go gam on 
ibe capital, i ut owing to tbe quattlil) f 
amnulattur* d goods on band, tbe direc- 
tors did tiol feel jusiil'u»·! lu declari * a 
cash dividend. Ibe priuctpal work doue 
duting tbe past swatk u a as tbe minulac- 
turmg ot carts, wagons aud rakes; goods 
a bub tîad a ready market and quick sali s 
duitog even ordinary teasocs. Ord· rs 
toi car s have betu received lr«>m ail sec- 
tions ol thy country. Tbe prospect lor a 
successful staion's wotk on s eds is very 
excellent. All tloio inierestid aie very 
tuucli eccouiaged by the gains alieaiy 
made and Icel conbdenl tbat us soon as 
the times bii&hU'U, block-holders will bud 
tbut they have made a protitab.e invest- 
ment as well as aided in enlivening the 
village and encouraging boute iuuu*iiy. 
Ilaw kts & Gat laud bave a hue stock > f 
kid glove.». Dun'l go out ol the villsge 
if j ou wi.*h xuy. 
Geo. Garland shows us a spear ot barn 
grass measuring six feel and eight incte?. 
It grew in bis gaiden and wou'd l ave 
attained a greater height if allowed lo 
stand longer. 
Rev. Mr. flunni^on preached a very 
eauiilul urtuou in tbe Universalis 
«•butch last Sabbath. Subject.man fadeth 
as tbe leaf, lie wove in tome scenes and 
discribed various cditicos which had 
come under his uolice in foreigu travel, 
ai.u drew oppiopriaie moral lessons from 
them. 
Tbe leiorm meeting Saturday evening 
wus well atunded and of the usual inlei- 
<st. Meeting at King school bouse next 
Sabbath afternoon. 
Rev. Dr. Kstes started lor tbe Centen- 
nial, Monday. Rev. G. M. P. King ot 
Washington, I). C., will attend to his 
[.'astoral du'.ies duriug his ubsetice of ten 
lays. 
S. IJ. Ilawkes has twin cucumbers to 
match ib'tte ol DcCoster, in liuckbeld. 
A subscription to secure futids for ting- 
ing ι ho village bell may be lountl in the 
Jxlord Democrat office. 
Shaw's house is now placet! over th 
cellar and is ready for tho underpin 
Mi>· 8. Eliza Ripley 0f u»i. v 
who hm been long and favorably I, !*" 
as h must excellent munirian end te 
graduated at lonin, Michigao, *Γ' 
Sbe read an essay on tbat teea»l(l0 A 
we lind pubiiribed in tLe Ionia gtl 
'' 
ol June 29. Miss Κ h«s ninî^' 
l'utis and will devote htr Mm,. u> 
ii.j. Λ tbor-Mjgii cours,. of 
eduction, vooal and in«tian>i i,{ t 
ticularly fits ter as ai iusira t,· i 
; 
department. 
° lblt 
Noiilli I'arl*. 
The briJ-ί near Merrill', finJnJ 
rccciviug a tboro-i^h npiin j 
la 
lind an easy pa^se^e through tb« bro Γ 
Above, durio^; tin·*·· diy ιί i,.. 
Mr. Young bu bi· abop ι mv 
painting buaii.e->s, and b ,r.j> a |j 
workman, wi:l doubtless Tcure 
of patronage. 
The corn hetory i« in l«;, \hi>, 
Wilson huM just Ucn nd-Ιι ^ ... 
stock ol <liu>;s and Im.cy ur κ·;,.' 
ha* a nice lot ol French »: t.;i«»n«-r- 
Capt. HoSstir l.n.i >01JL. ,.10t, 
appies and yood cookiαχ |„ >lts ,,, 
The Ιίι 111 >-;ratip ll»g W.,H i, 
three daj * aim the ( .,u, 1^ 
oAiug to d .«appoint uiut j Ι ''MCa; 
aspirant·. 
Dr. Itoiind» h »·» !■» ..η <jj j j„. 
day», tut i^ upon the i,..t 
M r*t l'art». 
I.age parti* s lioui tbn >,|. 
t.ceu bt-rr)ing at the Likes. :^,ul(|j 
milts dt^tatif, and have ihh ·Λ(ι1) Λ 
.'ni buccesi « )»u man u. 1 * ι,.,ν %. 
ν vm bushels in a burl liait·. 
parti·*» «'aliiρ out und bnd the [ru ; 
abuni tot kh it Lhoy are adirit r* 
b«rij-iak«e. Ai.wtLn ln^poi) r. : 
tot tlttf li«*id ol atii -η M-.i, :,i> a, Iu 
Ι'ιι 11. 
Aux 21 — Wgetmi. ;5 <t a.: k,·. ·, 
eu tiering lor warn of ru. V»f .·, 
uaJ 1 alii enough t.»r tm, 
iu :< ^> t!. 1 he Hi) > i.y ... 
ou '1 il· r. 
A iur„'. [' il t) ii 1 \\ s ι'. ; , :L 
■ *t ui *lOU to M M « .\J Ul· 
■ηιλ ; caiupeit th 1 uj i.i? .1.; 
lurni d w iih a „■ 1 <1 Ν ; 
was ku aa:.u il ααϋ.·, ·,·. 
.Mr J. C W \ιηΐί', ji al bit iuni 
i>UnU Out bas j.iAcd lo. lUt ; 
IC.OUO tHMirds, 226.UUO »hiu^..-j a:., 
'.urned bnuut t« « 1 ol w η «, 
aud sait uioriar», tuu^iog l.< r.< r»e 
Mi. VV j iijni. h .-υ t»tiii.*.e ;n 
^rniii. Ho m ..ι ι.» n· 
anil. illls III lit Is U.I·.ι 1,., 
Spturs etriaiii, iLui 11. i^ ·.. 
iVru \ illa^··, λιιΊ m .1 ^ 1 μ^Λι·.. 
lut firuia iu tin» di uii .hi·· ·. .. 
tbc lu in tuwu, bliiig 
a-ove uaiutd s'.ieaii.. -It·) .· m 
il'ps hi «J UUil' .... ν ill·. ... j I 
laid owi:» r in ι 1.» ^ 
I lish· J', vv bo n λ t 
il·.· i^uiit α go '■! 1. > .1 .. ... 
tii Lc ι he Les: in l\ji.. lue 
suii-ijur tptin# « w us or.n \ ; 
UiUcll by iiitand-, .a in iLi.i ;| 
tbe I arm loi rori!) < u; .«.<! j » .J 
Dunn, Kmj., m,w «λ Λι t j .. I ... 
tins *>pilti£ lins tli -.u.i n: ui << a J 
now ΛΛ ftl the line wbttii lu I 
(titling lont ibeli In mil ιυ.ι 
Mr. o.i, (i;tmiu h ni iv· W 
repairs ciockt uiji! λ λ ίι· ■> : α 
iu & ι- ι·'·"*»· 1 ·' ■.;»«■■· 
woik κ> r.ii) < i.e iti t lit 3 
see btui. 
1 here a: « 11 urα m in w. λ> < i <; 
district, wiih bops un ui eietj 
I'r.e uuoitir oi uir\« m » h:a. 
about S 011 uo iv«r.ifcr, ilik.ij,: «γ- 
ιο ihu wlioh DiMiicI Ν ». 4. : u 
l.iruj·, αi: J ii}i it η b'«it t>r hi , 
ttvatcd. Κ wh In iu tin- »u ait. n't 
Hciee, luaiklll,; u' .. llillt) ticre?. 
i fie Aodr< «coggiu 1 i*.< r i* very 
Au-'. Ill'β ^rtul li a « Ij \ 11 u. « : 3 
* i 
OViT. 
Au^. 13 b —Tii·· 1! iv 11 :. 
ibei uiduitlcr h.ii ! .·ι η ι;· toi». 
«h au ο. Α ί t' 
Purler. 
Au/. \2 —We ΛΓ»· siiii L ι»vc-rj : 
<ti:d ilr> Weatbil. Tuu !r;:u r-> -t·' 
cured ibrir b »v crop 1:1 ..υ··Ί 
ibtre hi;» bceu iu «tu lia 1 ur li > }' 
• b.in n>t, aud ot beltei .. «. lîf* 
ilu.o^t it compute laKuie o»*i ^'· 
«fVeie iiroi..h. I ,ι· \ -1 ir»,1 
'*■ 
ici) ligbt. itii î lb ·.» I « ru ·»; 
oe ΙηΓ^ο. 
Α>· Mr. VVu>. 1>>jU^ ..*» ol l ■ î'*1 
*itb hi-» two sons ηι.Ι Μι Κ ;'·ί $%i 
3 cr i»i Κ. 1 « t! ·ι:), Ν. II. λ *· 
J 
ou L:·» tau. u hi!urdu'> .-· ·1' >V 
ou w !.i< b .1. ) tv< r·: » 
*1 j 
11 I 
precipun'iii/thetu to t ·· r : 
Doug a-β r· ι. i » < il ν 1 ν μ· ν ·κ i:. 
juries, bat b.»p, ·, ure i-LtciUioeJ ·■■: 
recovtn. Or e «I hi* ■· * Ι"'' 
1 
boues o| bit hi ui broken, nul Ni* 
,'j'1 
son and Μι. Saw) 1 r π j»» «i *1 ■· 
«evern liruiv.··! 
The wuik i»d Hit· covered bi 1 
tbft (tr»*Ht () >i[«e iiv« r ·»( ilii" |,s 
progression bue s. and «ό η ν i|"-f 
will be just wb it iI.l· t*o to*t»' 
Ottdcd fut ij litc u Ml Bib' ι 
I LJ· 
110 i:x. 
.] 
lu l'irlt, Aiij[. îrih, t.» the wiie 
,,r 
Sh*w, a duo. 
m i l). 
A>inuun<-ciun,t of d»·· In.· 
eertnl free tMiitiu 
■lei-M-ed, will h,. tlJr 
»: H.· <· 
oii 
îVOU |k t llur—fjvi cxorptlon .. 
In lîctlie', Aufc' Π«ι Μι- ..ι· 
" ( 1λ· 
1 
••eu β« Tear·; 
M W ubiirii, Mm Aua u*t 
l-aur* H. 8tevcn», «Ui.y.'tler ·>*η*· 
» N l'r 
Au«lo»cr, M ih,· 1 oirtt'lnl 
Weather Report. 
Tempermtnre la»t w.-t k al 
» A. M 
■Suodaj, 70S tofgy; Moadaf. 
":î 
TufiU»j-, :«o foifxy; W.ilD.-Jtv 
Tliurulay, ·»'.»: cloudy, I riAiv.M)' 
cloii·!.' 
*- 
urilay,;os 
PrMan of WeaMrijr, Β 
ι W*: 
mbwm 
ever iiwcj m my practk», for l>rop»X 
*D 1 ^ J 
DiMUfit. I CAO '*felf M' 
ΙΙΙ'ΛΤ''· HI·· 
lu»· almost raùetl tbe *hr»<l 
*»U.« of Ur«rlNMi 
u- ·»βιιΉ IkjWmv y»r. 
Kikrr work, it become* Ubor. 
U* mm tire; util^l tfbrtikwtM 
*J 
rT e mu»«sl hr th« «had- 
■'*' 
.(ji ti" «Itii'li '» 
cast e\« thrirliTt·, 
fcv! vHaMinM to «iieiibnli of » 
rJ. :·.·; thr *«»*** oi pbvuH'un·. 
,. m» :.ic >okati|>y rr. 1 
;· ,<■ ·.* tt-uf 'telnliutni aa«J or<··!·« 
* ,rly. Perm: ui Ητηιρ »il|<U> 
i.ikr the flétri* current. it per- 
*,*wn. U<i btrin<inli'nji with 
.Βΐΐΐ·η·». :i rat·*·* ομ the ri>i<-«'t>iril 
v ο)· r -o the iheek β*»ι·. un.l lwp*> 
Lob !«i " '·''■* :,Λ work P*oepUy and 
02 6y all aruer.'ti- 
■ .«ϋ,ίι·. ι'οΙ'Κ .1 lliiii». l>ri>nrhltU 
: .t •.hr'at, an·' «II ·Ιι»··*«*· le.vtm< t«> 
u ; (a ; k> try Λ Um> -η'· BtXatiic 
», 1t> .li oc -t· at M eu. 
VM liai» 
route Worth Hav- 
ing.—II In Ibc Best, 
,, |iupiu«i<l Hair Ittaluialhi .» 
tij. au 1 h *- ► t lUal. Τ1«ί Improv. 
tffrta'1!1· t>»n proper* tea; restore· 
WI| ».. natural ro!or; te»t<>rea 
%u ftiilini htir. rvttorea, «îr#i«*<. 
to ;>·«■ h*r. t'"»i ·'<·"' h*:r l<> picu.a 
ι»πμ I .n truff. hum»r«. 
ii lena-Mr»· trrit.il» ·:», iti-hing ati I 
V> .r»t. i* proahrce· *orh *>'U.l«*r 
.1 f»«r Wood"· Im; ivveo llatr 
·< Γ** ! trtfk auf (\,r 
« ί <T~!«t* in th-« pl.vr ati'l 
if- t· -upi>; il at n tnuU 
.( \ t t«>k i lo .(.Iim**!», So|( 
J ,· t sut#» ac*l Canals, ab<{ l.y 
I* !' ■«·. a auS I) 
USE 
penne s Magic Oil. 
« „■>· 
I -► KKNNK M \..I» oil.. 
< ίν I Ν·· tilïu. 
ι «». ul.WK > Μ Α1.ΙΓ Oil.. 
t Γ t Γ l,tip- 
ι Kt\\k > y, \«,i« «»ii 
.· k ί ■ ! \ .1· 1-r l'tui 
.. \ r \i\ Kii ι ιν, ν \<.n oïl 
t* -,·η»*»1 at tl»·· Ν ». rJcnl 
• !.. ID'I !.. tfctul u-i· ..f 
^ ν *«·«!■ ·!' Il .«imnlv «fyiUti*. 
·· i-o iy m» tlknuliy 
A. M II ·ιυιη.«η·1. x». Paris. A. 
Ν ». \ '· \.·τ .··, \ I IU) m 
i, w » w a;» : "U, ha- ^ uuii£. 
> *> II. r :..ll o.| A Vt: 
\Sfc Λ Ν l°* Γ *!« ■ ·!. Mim 
VI KDKli WILL ΟΓΓ. 
\ |U| wan ilirtsit- 
ii «< tor 1>>·,·*·ρ»ίβ aji'l Livi-r 
à .·. i' ■«{;..·» nuiilt luvwu ta 
» « ati'i 'jui' My tlw-y had L*ft> 
I «*> i. lu. rua ot «ilutN'i 
h ·· ·. t'« «'<! thr·■ach tl»»· 
vti mn^e-r. 
1.1 -W \ l :,it* "taie» arr 
ν » ur "·1<·α> »«-h. 
« ·.; it ·., » fa"; ^t: Ό «·| the 
1 λ I*. «"*' <"an t «kr 
ri ! (fot.'i.ho. K. WlUo,i, 
J 11 i.i» » * l'art· Il I. *■ II. M ιι.κτ, 
a ·· ! r Τ'· ι·«·ο·« an! ti* it 
t*>ι l Nt »s llotkl. "ΐφοΜΐ1 the )·ιμ>1 
Ν .ι Yc ! λ « *1 «|·«·γ .» 
^ ..· It ι· ·« tear thr ill |Mt 
l *i>d a!l Bbliiraiifc au l < \ 
:·.>■ λ: ! r*p>f»M(" hir··. 
.· .« at t! -4 >lrtrl Mr ait<i >ta:*' 
at tl t· ail jart« of the 
-.· < .ι ■ m. i«hc· I r>K»iu*. haa alllkf 
*. ι»· t· a: ! i« run va tLv Kun>)M;an 
■» Ν ! I, «>r on t^»·^ 
UMIAM tL. «» I β ι. I thi ■* 
par iixlli a>« * « r ,-rt ll uu, 
: «. ί A V I» bACU<l<iv. 
ι ai. ι |hi|>u1at Hotel* 
v v. 1 ·.k .· il·.i tt 
hildrcu I r> lor 4 it 
ak· -i« ! lier. ai. 1 ,· absolutely 
Il .« r» > vt < ί w jrin-, ci.rv w.nl 
.m «rb in ! o*er· 
% Sy r*-:j or euttiBx trnhi 
... .« >ι Κ.λ·1 r **il, au4 for 
>>ι. r fi< tHt re i· uoth-ηκ in 
in<t r» i a.i>. 
Îhe lairsi grratrwt 
t .·:!»< ··> m·· t.cal situer, for 
lin.· P.m». t ak· ! 
it ■ ii l. niincot. Thrre are 
VI .« 1 Bi< lit for the tiù iixn 
Λΐιΐιΐυι Liutturat Wforapav 
•tiil λ'· hor*e» an<i an mal». 
CATARRH. 
m» >«»»<.··■» in ihr li«a<l. N« i- 
•mn llradarl·^· > «m nlj; ·;*. 
Larut li#*. Itcalnr^ 
Thr ont. ^uollni Ton· 
»ilv I *«»r«· 
I liroal l u kl· 
ui;g t uii^h 
f ΊΙ lulls, :ι 11 «I Itl'-rtliii^ ni lll«* 
I. h il Κ* 4 urr«t l»> 
^aiilor4\ tta<li« al ( urr 
! k t-it r» .ab.·· rt !i r ; .e 
'·< e! a: prraaut il caret·!evrrj »jin 
•fCatanh It l'imftlidor pnrt 
*trr ai I it wltUiM·! «miirely by· «lis- 
:ain V a* planta whereby the 
et! i>r 11. i;>i« κ alone t>M-t:n«-«l. 
t. | article of woody dbre i» r*j*« te«!. 
| tr ftrr\ other l>t ore Ihe public 
» tu\r trtiU ail Wlifr rriurtlitu are 
■ tu t. "I th· kfe. eral ,ιχ "at· that 
β·' baa and «il! a<. complut ail that i· 
ilif ><f ll-Liiuu η uiaktr of ial«'· 
*1 » lia 111 ol >1 relit. 
•ι I hi»* «ufft-r» Ί ten yvar» ir -tu ttie 
«. Arm·· Catar'b, or C>>M to the 
« ■»· irt! irtl Tnortal man. Whenever 
•M it W4MI. 1 *®ttl· .η iii li«il.e.iu 
■1 lu ml -utri D| arcorni .-.η ···! Willi 
î »r*· ΐΓ'·τη my ete» ao-1 do»«. Kor 
» r.y M.fferiu* w· .tld be :nten-i*. and 
anil V*'Wi·!». « >ul-t r« o- 
Mrra it for aawalfci Nucr. Ίιιηηβ 
; wit I alile to ·»1>ΙΛ1ι> <-%ro triu|w· 
.in. : *-« j« me I e* r trie* I. 1 tire* 
* » * i.· fr-iiu ι! ι* tivr»t a:*a> k 
ItMCkel SmIM1! KmII* 
« .: * -r: The relit·I Γρίπ the drst 
it., mg that 1 would itJfly ha»* 
1 J .,a: s tc> obtain It A lew 
tu· My b« ail !.*· ».n».e 
from tnti'ix.· a ••uniul.ition·' 
.tu I u ; λ ». tui l. iu ol trouble 
» ... ! w< a ι.*« p:<-a«iUe<i iEm-U- 
'· bt-eo t.-u' ^ rr-narkable. 
Κ >1 ^ ALL. 
k \wu. ^ Maker, i mcJ Market ->l 
·°' kn μ mu) tiling ou liit hluuiatb. 
Il e li-en t '«ble<l witk Catarrh 
·* «·.·.· anJ b.tve »ιιβ»·Γ*«! from tii*· 
ut·' *i >α» At time? 1 
at : k«r| tutt*iir.iron my atomacb 
V;>-r 11 0! various rfflrlit~ 1 
xlr t. t<) tr. y«ur ^anlor 
•tilt* a> irreat -urt-r.»e waa im· 
! Λ <r u>.Of! < ne bottle 1 tin 1 
.♦ i^rotanently cureJ 
Mj-. re*t<ecliuil> tour·. 
U N. DLXTKK 
H'"'· (orruborallaa of %bovc. 
"T -.!ï*t we kave kO"WD Mr. lK-a- 
ts 1 ti. 1 tu» atateiu'ut to be 
art.· alar. We itn< w tt.at he ha* 
"· r. I!, tt h« ha* U.cU many rom 
: we a·!·. :«»·.! hi in to t»ke 
1 .1* |>rep iratlon bas I'^rforai 
■*.*.'/>··η .a;t ei -a! ->atl»laotoo. 
i : «.riLI> BKf>S 
I· -t··, 116 P:ewaaa: »tr»et. 
"" "'ι! ( ·μ«· luu l>ru|(lit. 
■I i!ti t»y t< lnlurtu yon th«t Sal.· 
< ur »· V-t rriae-ly for t atarrii 
It / ■ i;n:<rrMl »»t -'fartioi. 
• Ί a 1 'iiit t .· I gi>| rtlie*·' at 
ca-e- a cere a |>erforme.| by 
I "If. it m..«t lewd all other* 
» «vaJ iC thr-r 
^ ANf'RKW LFF. 
Ma·.* April 1, 1?*». 
n'. i.' « λ rrrmi «· on Catarrh an·! 
·- Inhal. g ru Li* Price * 
! .jj u .. i:S^ry« hrrr. W t. Kk? A 
·■·'-.· β.«mncrai Amenta. 
\MaIi λ ulnuu « 
'»!·ομι.οιι Hot Drop·, etc. H> 
croquet sets: 
S1.62 
4 n- Bkvm. Souiu PariM 
Schools. 
OXFORD 
Free High School. 
THE FALL TERM 
of Eleven Hwki, wilî commence on 
Tuesday, September 5,1876. 
J. I>. HOl/r. Principal, 
Witli *■<·>> ι»»» »ι*ι..·<· ι»-, the iutere»ta of ihe school mar require. 
Hoani urn! nxwi,« wt rftmaahk rate·. > or further particular·, an■ t circular ■«, η·Ι<1π*·· ι;<· I'rin ψ.,1, or Tow η Mptnuur.il Oximd, Mt. tufonl, Au«. W, liOi. tf 
•XFOBD 
NORMAL INSTITUTE. 
tub r \i.i. rritn 
t thi« lnuilutiou will begin 
TUK8Uλυ, it», 
1 < »Ul< sur- o· ii< uiki < addrcsi the Principal 
F. T. CROMMETT, A. B., 
augr South l'ail», Mala*. 
κ ι m oid) «i:mki: 
HIGH SCHOOLI 
ΓΜΙ IM.I TKKM will ronsiKtef 
8ΚΙΊ ΚΜΗΚΚ r.th. 
.mil tic iw w t » h<> under the in«tructi<>u of 
v. »f. nrrcmss, 
witli « mettent »»ali>lant». 
β*-T ■ jr r»»oin>. I »nl <»r citvulmr#, apply to f". I* K»ivu. KmXM ν filtre. Mo., υ: Ir.ν Ι'πηι pal, RsbMiI, Va.Of 
H..ib|.>nl. Aucii«t 1,1*76. Sw 
III ΊΙΜΚΙ» I'OIM 
HXOH S Ο H OOL I 
rill I Vi.I Ί Κ KM will corn me ar· 
TI'KSDAY, 8«<|>t. l^tli. 
an l tin..·' tin hkkki. 
.1. L. Η Λ l y ES, Teacher. 
with aM .1 th< :>» ·1 Vman.1». 
A! w li !■ *\ a*. thcni-elve» of the privilège of a:i«n o.· thl- *111 6ο·1 e»ery effort will t>o m le to π· île a »uiwr««. Student» will be 
i'X|,t » I to il·- là "H a ι,.! « .te Compositions. \ 1 v, ·, , wi .· ovii ·· I II'thought pto|>er ;or tl.·· i.lr iBIMMal 01 til»· 4mm· 
«. \ λ comni'»l.»t*t in the place, on 
re.'.-'i*i ·; i- Uiite» of tulduu a* follow»: 
t. reek atwt l.atio, ■*· 
Il 'κ1 '-r ► iii-1'. t 
hi.»li-h. 1 
Αι.ν un <iuatlou whi.·h may l>e re>iu;re«l about t .ία t ·. mu il* aililrea-m* Or. H. ι v> Rti Mil ClMurt·· A K'tnball. 
t ha- » Κι·!: ill, ι·» Kutnfotd l'oint, or 
lh·· Priaol|i||, \Ve«t ferr M « ne 
Weft Fem, Augll't I, 1<·. ! 
Bridgtou Academy ! 
Λ ο. lili IIKiTOX, ME. 
TllΚ F.\l.I. TKKM of eteren week* will com- 
mun,-* OB t 
ΓΓ KSI) A Y, Sejtteinhpr lVïth, 
i.c-ler the !ru t:··· of 
WILSON NEVENS, A. B., Principal. 
Hlaa Itl.AKi:. Te·» tier of Mu»U. 
C"UI>ete. t V·· ·· let* W l> '.'loy^l a- tbe 
temun·!· «>l t: ·· i:.~l tua» nfjair*. 
\jr e· h I. «hl'· rc· l'toiu· iu> Ί ·· 
,r,. ;r· ability, An pruhUbl· school U 
■••nUtienllT eipeeteil. 
,Γιμ:μ« ».\Vukaiii.i. ι ··· ,l"ll0U 
κ THoV \- Il Ml.AI». »· y. 
\ tli Brolirton. Auguat 1, ΙΛβ w 
Hebron Academy. 
Til Κ ft A I.I TKiiV .r IIKI»K«>\ AOl»hM\ 
• ill «•«mincnrf 
I T KSDAV, AuicwMt '-J!», l-7«J, 
ku l < >Bt:uac tlfvta «wk». 
lt.'AKi· or TkAiHKk!*. 
Si KPIIK V I». UlCH\Ul>x»N I !i»| lam. 
IOHM F. MOODY. A. M., Principal,1 
T·· .·■""··r of LM .·■. νΛ lint Natural >0i 
rare*. 
{«k-VV M.I. < I.KM'hiKli, t'iin< ;|al Commer- 
cial l)c)iartiucBl. 
VII «8 UK I. Κ Ν M M APLKi», Prec. pt·*-·.Teacher 
<·! M <;n I.&dksu.I lu ;ic» l.ittfi». 
Hk» NUI. I· MOOOT,1M(hir*(Muili. 
ι|κ> » \ \ Μ Tl km:::. Τ α h*r I>rawiup 
.iii.l I*«iqIiuk· 
> \V lNi. \1I.S, Teai lier <·( hiocult· B. 
A-M-tant lli^lur Fogluh. 
— .\»>i>lant l.um. 
Ugliib. 
For fail pa'ticular- <>r iroilar», apply to 
l'i se »! /;!■< u Packard, >i-cret»ry ol tt.e 
liu«t« i>, ui li» > I». Kii'h«r<l»>B. 
>nm ι !>r·· *w 
ίιιμ: \> Μ;ηηιι» 
VM) rtnu.L < olli:ue. 
II. Ι*. TOH.M.T, I». I>., LL. I»., Prildtnl. 
1 
IH.· Κ AI I ΓΚΚΜ of tin" Institution will com- j 
uencr » 
AUGUST 1 I. ISTt. 
οι MÉBM MHH· mi W-. send ίοι catalogue. 
.1 I. jfi 'j of Γιη·ΐ**«- 
Ktnl* Util. July 1'·, li>74. 
Paris Hill_Acadsmy.. 
TU* I all Term > t thia Ae*»te«y will .-oniiueDce | 
TI QUAI, September 3. 1'iTU. 
K'. L. U.4T( ilKLL, Principal. 
ANN A P. MxlcK Tr». h. rot Moloru Language·. 
M ·■>» HfcLtS L». PAKltlS, Teacher of tluno. 
I'he Principal, Teacher ol Penmanship. 
Pot ΒμΜι Ilo.tr·! Mi Circuiar* α|>|· τ to S. I>. 
Ill T0lll>»o> Pat.s 11.Π, or the Principal. 
S. li. C AKTKli, sec. 
l'an·. July 4, '7·. _'m 
DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE! 
At til ΗΤΑ. MA1.1K. 
hc huol Yrar «pen· Aug. JV. I *7(1. 
Hnt » lv.nots» lor ar<ititring Practical Buaine·.* 
1 
K it: .:ι·>η I: ot-K«-<pio£. I>t.m»h-I ip, and 
K'igli«h Bran h»? a -peetalty. For circular and 
lull particulars. addm* 
I». .>1. W'JITT. Principal. 
AUCTION. 
1 he tut -Tib r »|i| ·*|| at public aue'.ou at Ma 
.te r*».Jence <n >OI TU l'A His, on 
Saturday, Augunt 26, at 1 o'clock 
l\ Μ., all of his 
Household Furniture I 
CONSISTING OP 
Stoi·■#. I·, τ trillion Table. Dining R-oin 
('hairs. Clock. Hit Hark. Lounges, 
Chamber One Marble-Τjp 
Black Walnut Chamber Set. 
L'tisy Chair. S*t Hair 
Cloth Parlor Furn- 
iture. Set of 
ïapestry Parlor Funiiturt, Marble Top 
Centre Table. Piano. Stwing 
Machine. Tapestry Car- 
jet*, See., Ac. 
ALSO 
ALL OF HIS FARMING TOOLS! 
plow.n·. tiAKRo trs. οχ κ ridi\g 
itacox, όλα" VAK\r wac.on. ox a 
SKT OOl'BLt' HARXKS^IIS, 
OX A' LOT WOOD Fit ltd /or 
St<rr. awl th*r nrltctet tw 
Humrrom to Mentiin. 
Z. C. PKliKV. 
H X. isoLS J A A'. Auctivntrr. 
•vjutîi Pari*, August 15. ΙίΤί. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
ΙΜ 
Elgin Watches, 
Waltham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the oi l -t'>rc, opposite Metho»ii»t 
Chereli 
SAM'L KICilAHDft. .TR·, 
South Pari.·», June i0. 1<«. 
j New Advertisements. 
! 'Pills it to caution nil )ΐι·ι-4ηη« against pnrr.has· 1 l«fftwo MtwKiTH M 111.· bv KI.DKOX II. 
» ί. > it Ν »*. one i*»r *. ιο· »ι .| initnvl, dated ou or il' t the llrst o|' Of.. Is74. μ„.| t! <· otlier f.»r **Λ ·' H ITCH' (1 il,' I on .11 ;,b >ul thi> llr«t ol Aug lbï;V k.-»id notes· are both paid ια lull an·! were 
accidentaly lost by tne. 
«■«*» JAMK8 H. 11008·. 
CAMPAIGN FLAGS. 
I*rlce* to Null «lie Time·. 
JAMES MARTIN & SON, 
111 Commercial M., Boston. 
F'lce Lint IVee. auir" ι«· 
i\ the nisriTci corkr, or the united 
I States, lor the Dmirici ol Maine : 
In the matter of 
MAUCll'S Κ Κ Ν It. HT, J In Banlmptcp. 
Itankrupt. 
l'nr-uanî t.> an order from the ltiatrict Court 
|.>r Mi<t District, tln-re will be a Third lieiieral 
Meeting of the Creditors of mid Itankrupt, helil at Son.η Pari", in «aid District, on tbo îtli day ol 
>eptemb<r, A. l>. teTrt, at ton o'clock Λ. Μ at the Ofll ·' of Geo A. Wilson. Kcij., for the jiurpose* η lined m Section SQKi of tbo Keinul .«.Uitutc* of 
the t'nitcil State*. 
S \THAN !.. M A WSII ALl., 
Auk. It*. lîCti. ïo Assignée· 
IX THE DISTRICT COI'liT, of ihc I'nited 
staie., tor IV District of Malm 
In the matter of 
AUUI >Tl S ? KMlillT, [ /n Bnnkru/iti'f 
lUukrupt. > 
l*ur»u »nt to an order from the District Conrt 
loi «iJ l>: xtnet. there will (κ· a Ttiir I General 
Slfi tin* ot the Creditors ol' »uid Bankrupt, held 
at South l'art*. In wild District, on the Till day of 
u-tuhfr. A I» k»7··, at ten o'clock \. M., at the 
Ilûb'o I iifo. A. Wil.on. K».j lor tli<· purpnw» 
naio. I in section 5»'3 of the Rffined Mainte* of 
Ui·· lulled State*. 
NATHAN L. MAKMI4I I.. 
Aug. J·.», ItRC. tw JL—lgXt. 
FARMERS, READ THIS! 
t*crclirron !V»riiiitti Siallioii, 
( Importril Mny ΙΟ, 1*70 ) 
The subscriber would call the attention of lar 
mer- a- well a* other* 11 lie re* ted in breeding, to 
: ti,w remarkable breed of horao*. Λ » a ero.- upon 
our itnall native mares, they have proved a *uc 
ce», bc ond all doubt and cavil. In tbo West 
«here they have been introduced, a half-bred coll 
» hen one ν ear old, ««.-ΙΙ» for more than tlie price 
ol ordinarv horaes when fully ma tare. I. 
The pttwiO demand a larjtM cl t··- ··( bOTM and 
the oui> wav lo tet tiiem i* by employing larger ktalllon. for tlu· |HIIpOX I met Mr M W. !>«··»- 
U.k.u of HI., the larire.t Importer aud breeder of 
hi. brawl ol bones in the t'. 8· at ν Y t it y on 
the llth mal., and selected one from a choice lot 
that he landed the day before. 
"CESTESSIAL" 
is nrarlv live ν ears old; I'm band* bleb; weigh# 
|iUI lb. »i'lendi I tUpp ·.< bay, b.a.-k ni.ine aud 
tail. Active aud energetic. » lb a retnaik.i >.et 
(•iea.aut disposition, g··.»·! mover, au.I »t)l·· in* 
captivate*. Will mike the season ·ιΐ in ν rt ible. 
nclkrlaK timt Kla aartrlOMwUlprorool ί;ι«·*: benefit (o tlie public, I offer them lor the unpre· 
cedent·-,! low terms. In order that none may leel 
that II..rare not able to patronize an Imported 
Pure lired IIitw'. 
Trim·, 1 went y D-dlar* to Warrant. vvilh «be 
prlvlkf·ofl letiirniiitr tho-»· not ι*ι loal al anv 
tune he may be ov» ned by me. 
K.imier.. I have been at »rrea'. (·\|.,·η·· and ii-k 
to my ui e thi* noble animtl. and would Inriie you 
lo call and are him. and my half bb o t iwo veai* 
old taliion. Kariuer.' linen -t, «alcu Mill allow 
you the value ol the ero»« ii|«ou American bred 
inaie· 
Seeing ι- l^licving. Come at. 1 o.it:*ly voiir- 
aeiTf.. lho*< defiling further mloriuaiun cou 
en. tb.. br.ol. call up u ·>Γ addr···* 
Κ v\ 111 ΙΤΚΜ«»ΚΙ· Jit.. 
tr Weat fan*. o«ft»rd « ·»·. Me. 
>«|||«·«· ΟΙ 1 IIK't llislli r. 
Ν' ΟΊ :· I. I -icby » it lluld.tli 
\\ .«».·!J 
«Ί >i)t*burg li) I r luoititage dceil, .late J 
III. recon.l ·I:ι■■ ΟΙ July, Λ. I), Ιμ<·. .11 which h· 1 
'· .-bi I, »N 1 lit 1111 II. Wis-cll. jmni-d tnnrtgaged 
lot '|*IIt Ν Utter, l.iteol «Nia tniiuf. dtveaa- 
etl. the loll.»»» :ig dc-· ribed rial r-l.ili -itii;i(r 111 
Krytbtlrg. itl tin· ('.util· Ol Ο \ I I d .111· I Milt* of 
Maine. and l»t»tiode<i northcrl;. t 1.11 > I of I'hil- 
I'M k Λ. llr.i :lrv,ai.d 01 I»a\id IL Ill;, lley west- 
ern (>> ι «ι· lot rati) rick A. I.f.i i:. ud Um Saoo 
Itiiri ulhcrly L>. Ιι· ιι· ι>ι{ I J.iiuri> I liaMts 
.mil !.u<l ut .I dm >lia* iii I easterly t>> l.iml of 
I h it;<·· w. Qgrltt -n··ι λ·οι i Nuwll μ da 
*eribe«l in said <1< ·Ι ι»· ·ι·1ιι1 m Oxford Western 
l»i*tri··: R«-gleOrj ol iKfd·, b·»·'* ·, pi| 
that the i'i*ii111 II* *11 ill s.tld Illorl^agt 1141 I Mill 
broki h, ni·I ili.it tin* un.Uirsigutd. a« \«Ιiuinl»tr<*- 
or ol Ui<- Κ '·Ί» anil 1 <t:iti· «l.l li «πι· ol «al l 
I'harles Νutter. lis i*aat !. t»y rcasou ol Hie breach 1 
wl thi· rood tion ol «aid nortfuûr. clauis a fure- 
closure tiiiTfOl. 
ItBNRl m TOOL 
Administrator of the Estait ·1 Charles Nuit· ', 
feryeburg, \ugiist 10. IKT··. nui'» Ήν 
THE subscriber hereby give· public Dvtkc lhai 
le nu- N'rli dul) »p|>oliili-d by l'ie lion. ol 
I'fotisU tor ill·* I ouuty of (Ktonl aud Kt.uincd lin* 
irust ot Administrator of tlio r-utt ni 
JAM Km» WHITISU. Ut· of Lovoll 
in said Count) ilrc<'»»*il by giving bond a· llu- luit 
II r««-t· he therefore n-^unl· all persons who art· 
udehttd to tin- estate ··! said dtto maire un- 
mediate pa> m· ot »ud tho»·· « I10 have any demands 
thereou to exhibit the lamr to 
• lUKIiAM PERLEÏ Μι Λ I. AST Κ Κ. 
Alignât 15. Ι*"·'· 
ΤIIΚ «ubM-riln r hereby il*··* public notice that 
lu· ht· b-eu July ap|Miiuli'<t by tin* lion. Jud^eol 
Probate foi î I»·· < aunt y of Oxlord ami assumed the 
tru-t of Admmi-trator «»i» th taie 01 
UCUl.lNhll < Il A I'M AN. laie n| Ilethel, 
m « 11Ί » uuni\ deceased by gum.; boi;d a» the law 
directs he there fore request» ail i~ r«ou» w ho aie 
1 bili Med to the estate of «.nil tl< «·*»· I 10 make im- 
lu. Ii.it. payait nt au>l those w ho have any demands 
ΙΙΐιΊΐνϋ loexliibit tli«- saiu·' to 
Aug IS. If'C JOHNRARKKB. 
Til Κ ant-scrlber hrrrbjr i,*lve- publn notice thai 
hi ha-» 1·*·ι·ιι duly appoiut'd by the Η on. Judge of 
I'rotmtr for th·· County of Oxlord and .imurnnl the 
tru*t ol K*r*utor f thf •"•tat·· ol 
I.KM A MOuKK late f lb ihel, 
iu «aid Couutv d· < ra»<-tl by κινϊη^; tiond a· the law 
ilir?«-t« hf therefor·; r· 'jui-nt·. «Ιι J" i»ou« who are 
indebted to the e«tatr of «aid dirriwil to inakr lin 
int >liate payment and tho*e who have any demand* 
thereon to exhibit the »anir to 
JLBff. 1A, MM. DORCAS Β MOOU. , 
Till: Sub^' tiber hereby κι*·"" pub.ie uotire that 
lie ha* bt t*u Jul;· appointe·! by the llou JuJgi· of 
Probate lor the 1 nntr of < «xford and «inumrd the 
traat of Adinlui»trai.ir on the eitalc o( 
ΑΓΊΑΓΙΙΚΚ Tl'El.L. late of >uniD( r, 
tu »aiii county dr<ea»e<i by ^ixltic bund .1· the law 
iUr*-rte : he therefore ie«jue>t- all |κ·ι ·οη* lodebUrd 
:o the eatatr of -.nid decean-J t > make immediate 
payment, an 1 tho·»· who have .111/ demanda 
there- 
on to exhibit the name to 
Aug. U, UK liKNJ V. Tl'ELL, 
111Κ nuboeriber* hereby K'v<-' public untiee thai 
thev ha*·· been dulv appointe 1 by the Honorable 
Jud^e ol Probate foi the County of Oxford aud 
as turned the tru»t of Kxeeutor· of the *t.nte ot 
Simon BKK ι 1 ■■·'■>■ Of « aiit.ui, 
Id «aid county deceased, b) giving bond 11- the I iw 
direct·: the.v therelore re>|ueni til |κτ»οη· WtlO 
are mdebte<Î to the estateot aaiddeceased to make 
Inmediale payment; audtho-ewho have any de- 
mand* thereou. to exhibit tlie -.une to 
HIRAM A ELI.IS, 
Aug 15, lb"«>. ALPIIEI> PACKAKD. 
ΓΗΚ *utwcrii»er hereby ifl*e§ public totleethat 
he has t>eeli dulv appointed by the Hon. Jud^e ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford and m-utm-J the 
trust of A Jiniiil-li ator, of the -tale of 
KZKA .IKW fell.I late uf AnJover. 
in «aid Count\ deceased by giving bond a· the law 
directs he therefore reijuest» all persoue who are 
indebted to the ealate ot nald Ue. 1 ase 1 to make im 
mediate payment and those who hare any demand* 
thereon to exhibit the »anir to 
Auk ItiWIi JONATHANJEWSLL. 
('\KOKD.»■:—At a Court ol l'it iiati ItU at 
Paris, within and lor the County ol Oxloid. 
on the third I'uesdat ol Αηκιι-Ί A. D. 167U. 
ON the petition 
of Ai iJl'>N Ρ UOKl>ON,Guar- 
dian ol Stephen A", aud I.Uiie S. Wiley, mi- 
nor heirs of Sullivan J. Wiley, late of fe ryeburg, 
in said County, deceased, praying l'or licence 10 
-ell aud couvt-y certain leal tsetale described 
in 
hi- petition on tile in Ihe Probate Oflice 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all person* interested by cauiing an abstract 
of his petition, Willi this order thereon to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in th· 
Oxford l>«inoi'rat printed at Pail·, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Paris 
in s«id County ou the third Tuesday ol >epl. next, 
at V o'clock 1 ιι the forenoon ai d show cause II any 
thev have win the *auie should uot be granted. 
Α. II. WALK Kit, Judge. 
▲ true copy—atleat H. C- iMvis, Kegitter 
OXfOKD. S» —At a Court ol Trobate held at 
Paris within aud for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tue-day of August A.L». 1»Γβ. 
ON the petition 
of PUANK W INTKK. Admit:· 
istrator of the estate of Anna H. Winter, late 
ot Bethel, iu said County, deceased, pray.ng lor 
license to sell and convey all the real estate of 
aid decease·! lor the payment ol debt* and inci- 
dental charges : 
Ordered, I bat the said Petitioner give notice 
to ail persons Interested by causing 
an abstract 
of his petition, with ibis order thereou 
to be publishtd three weeks successively m the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari*, that they may- 
appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Paris 
in said Count) on Ihe third Tuesday of Sept. 
next 
at ν o'clock iu the foreuoon and shew 
cause 11 any 
they have why the saiueshould 
not be granted. 
A. 11. U AI.KKK,Judke. 
A true copy—atte*t : U.C. l>avi· Ue?Uter. 
OXFORD, &»:—At a Couit ot Probate, 
held at 
Paris » iitiiu and lor the Counlv 
of Oxiord, 
on the third Tuesday of August A. 
D. ΙβΓ«. 
MARV ABBOTΓ, 
named Executrix iu a cer- 
tain luslrutneul purporting to 
be ihe last 
\\ m and Testament ol Karnham 
Abbott, late ol 
Andovcr, in .«aid County, deceased, bating 
pre- 
sented tbe same lor FrulmW: 
Orderetl, That the «aid Executrix give 
notice to 
all person- iutere*ted by causing 
a copy ot this 
order to be published three week· successively 
in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari*, 
that they may 
appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Paru 
in said Count; ou the third Tuesday 
of .Sept. next, 
at V o'clock in the lorenoou 
and shew cause if auy 
they have why Ihe said Instrument 
shouid not be 
proved, approved aud allowed 
as the last Will 
aud Testament 01 said deceased. 
A. 11. WALKER, Jud^e. 
A trueoopv—Att*»t H.0. Davis, R»gUter 
OXFORD, 88 :—At α Court of Probate tielU hi 
Pari* within and lor the County ol Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of August A. D. 
JAMKs II. HKIOSTKK, Administrator 
on the 
estate of Jaine· It. Iiryant. lalo of Hueklield, 
in kaii) ( omit\. deceased," having presented hit. 
account «.· administration »·ι Hi·· estate ol Mill 
(li'Ci'hit'ii In >·ιιομ si hoc : 
Ordered, b„i the «.«id Administrator$Ivenotieo 
, to all person* Interested l>v eau iiig a cop) ol ΐΐιίκ 
Order to be published t iiree week» nut*.·· isively ill t lie 
Oxlord Democrat printed at l'an*, that they may 
j appear at a I'robate Court to be held at Pari* in -aid Gnali on ihe tlurd Tuesda) ol Sept. next, 
at v o'clock in the torenoon and the*·cause If any 
lliey have why the came should not be allowed. 
A. 11. WALK Κ It, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: If. 0. Davis, Register. 
! OXFOKD, s«:-Ai a Court ol Probale held a 
Pari·, within and for the County ot Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of Λιι^ιι*Ί Λ 1· 18Γ«>, 
ON the petition ot .SALL) 
\ IK<»IN, widow of 
Ebeaeter \irgin, latcot Kumiord, in Raid 
1 County, deceased. pra> in* that lier Dower may 
be *et out to her from the real estate ot -«tti·! «le- 
ceased : 
Ordered, That the «alii I'ctill >uor give notice 
to all person* interested by causing a copy Of this 
! 
order to be published three week- succe»slvely in 
the Oxlord Democrat printed at Tari*, that the) 
maj appear at a I'robate Court to be held at Pari* 
in said County on the Itiinl Tuesday ol sept, next, 
at 'J o'clock in the torenoon and shew cause il auv 
they have why the same should not l>r granted. 
A. Il. WALKKU, Judge. 
A trui copy—attest II C. Dvvts.Kegister. 
OXFOKD, Ms : —At a Court of I'robate held.il 
l'art*, within and for the Count ν ol Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of August A. I> l«7rt. 
OS Hie Petition of .-AllAll 
A. Hi KICSOS. wld- 
owof Uwrgi w. Bnvmb. late ot sewry, 
in aalil County, deceased, praying lor an alio» 
an··.· out of the Personal Kslute of her laic hus- 
band : 
Ordered, 'J'liat the said Petitioner give notice 
to all per*oii* iuleristed by causing a cop) oi tin» 
orderto bepublUhed three week* successively in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they 
mav api ear at « Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
in «aid County, on the thirdTue-day of Sept next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon ami *li*w cause it any 
they have why the »atnc *hould not be granted. 
A.ll. WALK Kit, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : II. C. Davis, Ucgister. 
OXFORD, »«:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari*, within and fjr the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tue*day of August A. D. lHTC. 
ON the petition of SALLY YIIIUIS, 
widow of 
Kbenrier \ ngln, l.ite ol Kumfor·!, in said 
County, deceased, praying for an allowance ou: 
of the personal estate oi her l*tr> hti«b*nd: 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner cue notice 
to all person* lot· rested by causing a c<ipy of this 
order to be published three week* Kuceosafvely in the 
Oxford Dnnoernt printed at Parla, that they ma) 
apiH-ar *: a Probttt Court to Ik liel.l ut Pan- 
in *aid County on the third Tuesday of Sept. next, 
at tf o'clock in the foienoou and show cause if au·! 
they have why the satuc should not be granted. I 
A II. WAI.KKU, Judge. 
A true capy— Attest : II C. Davis, Register. 
!\oii-n-wi«l»'iU laves, 
In the Town of Hartford, in the County ol 
Oxford, torthe vcar Ι«Γ5. 
The fdlow Inn ll*t of taxna on real e»tjte of tic η I 
resident owner* iu the town ot ll:irilord for 
the year In bill* committed to Coltiinbu* 
C. Fletcher, Collector ol taxes of 'aid town, 
on the 3d dav id Sept. Ι·»Γ5. ami taxes a -sensed on I 
the estate ot no.i resident owners in scliool district 
No lft. in Mk| town 1er building aebool house in 
-aid district und roniuiilbd to said eolleetor the | 
ICth day <jt September, Iî<7*>, hat been r« tumid 
by hliu to me a· r< maiding unpaid, by his returns 
1 
dated respti til el* June 17th, |(JI, and Angu t 
loth Ι"»Γ6, by III* certificate* ot thr-e dates and 
now rem* in unpaid aud notice is heieby jiven 
that if the >aid tixet, itit. re au I charges art I 
not paid into the Tn'*»ury of nil town, ultliint 
dlhtcrn month* from the d*'es of the romml'.mcut 1 
OlUM -aid Mils, M mu' ii ot th re,»i ι-tale taxed 
a· u ill be sufficient to ρ the amount due therefor 
iuchiillii^ ii:tt re«t ·■ η t !ιί „e-, « ill '* ittiout thriller 
nut. « be >o.d a! nubile uucduu a*, the Store of 
J .une- li isn in «aid low u,ou Salurda) the :Π1ι Ί u I 
; March h;;. it l" o'clock A M 
.· .* 3 ? « 2 Î 
ï £ 5 5 « r J : 
S 2 ^ w ■- -s *0i 
11·.·ρ ι.χι» in K. --«.i-y 
λ piece of land as 
described in iu- 
xeniory, I'· li i".\S t·1 .o il 75 
«•oorjte *> Kost<-r, a 
piece of land in 
west gore ** desc- 
ribed in inventory, 3" ϊ1 ·υ U* 
riioina- Howard, a 
piece of land as de 
ftcriiicd m inren- 
tory, II in y. i It SIS 
»tiliiuan «.limey, iiou-e and 
lot at 11 a 11 lord Cemro, \ 'J I ! 2 13 
Ittram limes, \ o! £rl»t miil, .1 tu 
The ftdlowing sch« du le ii< the balance due and 
unpaid on the biiN commuted to said < ollecior on 
-aid i'itli dv. of s< ^tetnbor, ls,*j, and relnrned t«> 
on take* av-c«iM-d on rc.il estate ol non rc-i U ut 
oui ·Ί· I- r erliool Μι. Ιιι. t I.VXC4 in school «listrt·*! 
Nu· li: 
ihrntrt. /Wn/iiw». ttiliir. I'ojc. 
Iliratn lliiie», inill property, #4<»' |T ."v 
Ulllnuii lÎnnwjf | t'»> 4 7.\ 
I.. W τ lit ιΜl'SON, Treasurer. 
Hartford U|U( 14 ht··. ItSw* 
*ΙΛTl.l> Men, fltpiT 
«rck nul 
Meadv emp! >nictit f. uiouth». A >l<lr t- » 
with ι-1.un ρ, .1. .M. III'SYUN Λ CO, 41 ΓπιηοηΙ 
lrt«l. BOMM. julyi'lt 
\ man experienced in surfac painting and vsr- 
i»hlng, ·' *psble of ukinjr charge of » paint «hop. 
hii.piire at on<-e m 
a»lgs l'aria 11(11 Mait'f'g Co., l'aria, .Me. 
SlOO PER MONTH 
VIA UK m ShIW.Nli 
Hotcttiss' Patent Mop ffrinjer, 
Kor Town Ηκιιιτβ in Oxford » ο.* ιγ spply to 
Ο. H'. liliUUKS, draflun, Maine. 
(Jr.A'ton, JuneîO. ltCrt. lin* 
Clapboards & Shingles 
CO\*TA\TLY Q.\ Il VΛ It ! 
In largo or -mail lot», an<i of any quality. 
·#·»»'KI CK l.'LAPBOAKI»· 4. i\ S, 5^ or β Inches. 
W< ed&r, tfr or spruce shingle· 
Wrtle, or call on 
IIKXRY W. l'A It Κ A CO., 
•Ian. 4. '7ϋ. t>m Mttlro, Main» 
ON 
F. Λ. TIIAYKR, 
Mouth I'arU M·., 
FOR 
ALL Κ I Ν L) S υ Κ GOODS 
AT LOW PRICKS ΚΟΚ ΟΛΝΠ. 
December 21, IH75 I jr 
NOTICE ! 
The subscriber» have on ΙιλιιΊ ami offer for sale 
EI6HT HUNDRED THOUSAND 
SHINGLES ! 
comprising various grades of Cedar and Pine. I 
which will be sold at the LOWEST CASH 
PRICK· \ v\NUORN A SONS. 
Norway, July 1H. 187*i. im 
rpWKNTV V Κ Λ Κ S ESTABLISHED'" Λ l'inc JL watch can l>e repaired or adju-lcd to hc.it,cold 
and po»ilion. and warranted for a reasonable price 
at mv (MlkUllnNIt By a perl··, ti J u|.parallis 
of tny own Invention un.I make, I have adjusted 
I one watch »o accurately tlitt it varied but Β MC- 
J ouds in eleven months, and inanv other» with al- 
most chum! accuracy. SAJl'L UK IIAKl»*, Jr. 
mas J Mm South Pari·, Mr 
ι ηηι/ ι voit κ name elegantly 
LUUIV ι ·γ printed os ia transpab· 
i ΚΝΤ V1SIT1M, OKA UDRESS CARDS, postpaid, 
for 'J.tets. Nothing lice them ever offered in 
! America. Rig Inducements to agents. 
V. \V. Ι.ΑΙΜΙΛΜ, Augusta, île. 
Nov. Λΐ, 1K7S. lv 
Don't You Forget It 
PETTENGlLi/S PATENT SIDE-HIU PLOW 
Warranted h prrfrrl Level I.ami 
Plow, or moiiry refunded. 
M AN L t ACTL KK1» BY 
K. C. MERRILL, So. Pari»·. Me. 
ailgl tf 8E.su Full CIRCULARS. 
Uuutiiiued or Sensational 
l%l m ■ stories in thk people's 
I ■ LEDGER. Eight large psgcsev 
ery week. Established 5 year» Mise Lotiίgo Al- 
cott, Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, Oliver Optic,and Nas- 
by contribute. Full of Kun and Wil. Λ peculiar 
feature of the People'· Ledger is its Sh»rt An- 
tc<U4tt and f'aragrapht, for which it has a wide- 
spread reputation. Hunttkeepinj, Fashion and 
1 Agricultural Dtpurluimlt are complete in all de- 
tail·). 
SENT ON TRIAL THREE MONTHS FOR 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS. 
II K. CURTIS, Publisher,Uoston, Mass. 
laju now 
Spct iiil Nolirr, 
"VJOTICE It hereby given that interest on three 
^ certain Town Order», issued by the Inhabi- 
tants of the Town ol Sumner, by their Tre.a urer 
ai»d Selectmen, to one Nathaniel Oerrish, U heie- 
: bv st<y>ped on and afier this dale, viz One cer- 
tain Town Order numbered sixty (KO), dated 
Fkhrcakt aoih. 1874, and given for *.V>0; one 
certain Town Order numbered bixty-one (til) dated 
l·ebruary Will, 1*74, and given loriim, one cer- 
lain, Town Order numbered sixty-two rftji, dated 
February 2oth, 1-74 aim given for *2J»7. Said Or- 
ders being overdue, and a lawful tender of the 
amount due on the t>ame haviug been made. 
All persons holding the same are hereby not! 
tied to present them to me at once for pavment. 
HIRAM 11 CHANDLER. 
Tieasurer of the Tor η of Humner· 
Sumner, Angust 14th, 1Λ·!. still 3w 
HURRAH ! 
HURRAH ! 
ι Tlie Year of JÉte lias Came ! 
itn.l Ht· un· all jolly and lapiiy t";icthcr, nil I now. 
If you wish to continuu in ih<· earn·· mood, only 
mort' so, buy vour «ιψρ'κι of 
//. N. BOLSTER 
SO. PAKIS, 
for we are selllii!,' good· »l Knock itoWd Pi ice*." 
anil giviuK evtrv mail lim money'* worth and 
MORE, T<»0. 
We hare a good Hue, and l»e»t style· of 
DRESS GOODS, 
for the sen no u, VEHY LOW. 
HA TS ami CA PS, 
Jiiat received, that we almost give away thev are 
SO Cl I Κ Λ Γ. 
Boots and Shoes, 
* big pile of tlieiu at prices) that <lefv competition. 
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS. 
at SMALL THICKS. 
Orockery & Glassware, 
a good »tork at price· way down. 
GROCERIES 
ok all KINDS and a FKKSII ΜΤ<Κ:Κ, 
FLOUR, LIME, &c. 
And a» this in centennial year, therefore every 
body ouglit to leel lull of ^ .ink»·»· poodle, we pro- 
pone t'> »«·ΙΙ Κ'*"Ι» no low ttint eveiv on·· of our 
coifttomcr· »h»!l foci jollv and 'chuck full" of that 
name old tunc all the time. 
I'lcano call and make your purch.i»e* of u« and 
ww will neud you home feeling happy and xay all 
the way. 
H. N, BOLSTER. 
South Pari·, June ··. .β** 3m 
Opened This Day 
AT 
Goddard & Garcelon's 
The < holcent -«toi k and ••reati »t Variety of Sea 
•unable 
DRESS GOODS 
we e*cr offered. 
Special Bargain» in II I. Λ * Κ SII.K> and » A > 11 
M KitKs. 
KltENOII \ |i it IN I ·. .nul HkllKii» iu new 
•hade* from iOc. to #1 .37 |>et raid. 
Cheaper K'>*>d* iu pri ···· from 1J· for lH*lalne· 
and Iteppn ι» "ητ. 
LINEN SUITS & SUNSHADES 
in «trrat Variety and at Itcdaoed Price». 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
many kind* at lenn price!" than «aine noodn were 
ever t>efure «old. 
BATES QUILTS, 
Ml 7Λγ. β I.ou 8Ι-2Λ. 
Continental 1-7 Col tun, (> l-2r. 
Turku/ Utd ami Lint η ham- 
ash very chut μ. 
We have one of the Large·! and B'-t stock* in 
the state and iruaraotee purchaser* will /ind It to 
their al» mt.ij.'»· to evauuee (oott· an-l priren be- 
fore baying. 
(ioiltliird λ (î :ι reel oil 
No. ». Plllsbury Block, 
Lfuislon, ïïr. 
lSjuncti 
BUY 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
J.A.Rodick&Co's 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Blook, 
LKWWTON, ΜΛΙΧΚ, 
We are Dow offeriu* the large-t and best stock 
Of l»HV A KAN< ï GOOD9 we km ever offered 
to the public, at priée» tliat can't be beat. 
Itlack Cashmere· 7.1c. to 81. 
Itlack Al|»acas and Brillianfiues 
*5c. to 81, 
Black Mlks, in stripes and plain 
colors, very r licit p. 
All the new styles in Plaids and 
plain Dress <»oods at price* 
from I 2 I-9c. to 75 c. 
Linen Nnits, beautifully embroi- 
dered, from 81 to 812, 
Parasols at from SOc. to 84, 
yd wide Rro Cot β I-2 c. 
do Bien do β 1-2 to 12 l-2e 
ΒΗ» STUCK Of 
consisting of Stripe·! an·I Κϊ»;ιιγ·*·Ι I':iialevs, White 
anil Colored Shetland*, Biack Thibet», and 
Ca«hmere», Llama. Point I,tee. Cot Point 
Lace, also, all the new slyloe in striped 
Wool Shaw l«, at low κ it PBicU 
than ever before. 
In iact, we have a full line o( Domestic» and 
Mouse-keeping Uoods, Remnant*, Woolen» for 
Men'» and boys' wear, Cottonadea, I.ineu», Hoal 
erjr, Gloves, Corset#, Button». Ac., Ac., making a 
full and complete stock, which wc (hall offer at 
extremely low lijturea. 
Don't forget the place, 
No. 2, Flint ani> Tract's Block (i door» below 
Post Office LKVVlsrON, ME. 
Ν. Β.— Mr. E. W. Com R*> formerly of the Lew· 
tetou Brauch Store, at .South Pari», will be happy 
to wait on such of his old cuitomer· at Pari» IM 
vicinity as shall favor him with a call at 
J. A. RODIOK & OO.'S, 
2 doors S. Poet Office, Lewiston, Me. 
June 20,1*76. ly 
REMOVAL. 
1 have moved my 
Carriaie, Sip, aid Ornamental 
Paintii 
to the repository of G. M. CUM MINGS, where 1 
have plenty of good clean room, free from Uu»t, 
and can do 
WOllK, CDEAPKR ΑΛΙ» BETTER 
than ever before. 
Give me a call and I will give you a good job. 
II. A. THAYER. 
South Pari·, July 4, '7t>. 2m 
At the Front Again ! 
The iub»crit»er would respectfully announce to 
the citizens of Oxford Connty, that he has taken 
the »ho(. of S. F. BIMGGS et SOUTH I'AKIS, 
where he is prepared to do 
CARRIAGEf SIGN AND 
ORNAMENTAL PA INTING ! 
which for Style, LI jgauce and Durability he will 
warrant equal to any in the State. 
! PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES. SHOr 
will be open by MIDDLE OK AUGUST. 
CHARLES A. YOUNG. 
So Pari·, Tulv 1ί, Ιβ'Η. lm 
I TAKE NOTICE! 
HAWKES&GARLAND. 
Γ iL° pleasure in laying to their ru Uomere anil to 
tin; publie, lli.it they li-ue j-iit ι.· ivod from lloe 
tu» a lurgo Uocb nf 
fri|»rit»y; ηιιΊ .Sii: ιιιιΐ'Μ· CIihîcIk, 
—-oot»i»ietii»iÇ in part of— 
BLACK CA8HMKKPS. ICI. ICK BUII.LIANT 
INKS. ILPAI \· l»EHAl»K3. PB1NTS ν 
HLEA('IIKI), Itl.Κ \< ΙΙΚΓΙ »ιι·\ ΙΙΛΙ.Κ 
ιιι.κ\< ιιι:ι· »!in;TiMis, ru κ 
ΐΝ·;·ν ι·ι:ιι lin<;>, cuEvin 
SIIIBTINti.S η iid Γ Λ N'T'- 
CLOTH. 
'.Tnlilr* I<i ne il in Bleached, Unbleached and 
Turkey Red, with Napkin» to match. 
—A full line of— 
Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods, 
IIOSIKKV. GLOVES, t'ORfKrrs, BL'SII 
INGS, NKCK UK- HAMtKKBi IIIKKS. 
PACE It .ml LINKS COLLABS and 
CUM-, WHITE 8IIIBT9. I'M 
BltfcLLAS, PABASOLR, Ac. 
We also have <>n,.t ».itly on hand,a lartfc ami 
(■fleet «lock of 
t i ΒΟ» Κ It IΚ S, C Α Ν Ν ΚI » Htl' IT. KL<)UIt. COBS, 
MEAL. CON Κ Et TIONEBY, GLASS WABE, 
IIA Itl) and TIN WABE, NAILS, I'AINIS 
ami OILS, HOOTS, OVEBSIIOES, 
KUUBEKS, Ac. 
All of the above good· will be Hold an low as can 
lie bought elsewhere, of the same quality. 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
PARIS ΙΙΙΓ.Ι., Me. 
May lrt, 187·». decll'TSly 
To Consumptives : 
The advertiser, hiving been pertnatcntly cured 
of that dread dUen'e, Contuimptlon, by η simple 
remedy, i· anxious to make know η to hi* fellow 
Nlkn the a»ni Of out To all who desire it. 
he will aead a copy of the prescription used (lre«* 
of chareg, With the direction» for preparing an·! 
ti*iiiK the same, which they will find a titre aire 
for Consumption, Asthma, Brouehits. Ae. 
Parties wishing the pre-cription will pleane ad- 
dress, lier. E. A. WILSON, 
au I Hi» 1ft l'enn St., Williamaburgh. Ν. Y. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who inflcred for year· from Nervous Ilebilitv, Preinatuii· I»eeny, find all 
Hie eQce.tt· of youthful ludiacretiou wiK, for the 
•ake of suffering humanity, Mad rce to all who 
need it, the recipe and directum or making the 
simple rcmod} by which he *a- .· Sufferer· 
wishing to prâflf by the a .v ·· ji xpericnce 
ivau do so by uddre»siiis in ucriecc πια'.dnnee. 
tjanfitp JOHN B. OGDKN *■! Coaar St Ν. Y. 
C. VV. BICKFOKI), 
MERCHANT TAILOR! 
SOFTII PARIS, MAIXE. 
The «iibicrlber wish··* to inform the public that 
he h ι« ju-t put in λ Large .stock of itoods for 
SPBINt· and ■*! MMEB <»ABMENTS, consisting 
in part ol 
WORSTEDS, 
SCOTCH GOODS, 
DIAGONALS. LIGHT 
PANTS GOODS, TRICOTS, J 
West of England Iîiioadcloth.% 
DOE SKINS, IMPORTED 
CLOTHS, ETC. 
Ile ha» al ο a KULL LINE of 
F ι Λ Β Τ It I M M / V (. S ! 
to uutch all these goods. 
Goods cut an 1 made to order in the height ol 
style, and In a most durable manner. All work 
guaranteed *at»slai tory. 4«-<'.tll and examine 
the aloek and prie«··. mnj··' ta 
FÊABODY HOUSE, 
COKNKK ok LOCUST and NINTH Srs. 
I'liiladolpliiM, l*a. 
Convenient to all place* of amu'nni'ni ami car 
line* in tile citv. No charge» t.j an -1 from Hit ten· 
fnmal grounds. 
I.'ol. Η'ιΙ'Λιι, proprietor of the III.SKI ΙΙοι .ικ. 
Cincinnati, r<>r the part twenty year··, and ι-re-cut 
pn.pmtor. has lea-ed the hou-c for a term 01 
•.rart, .m·I tin* newlv farnUhed and fitted it 
throughout. He will keep a strictly tlr*t-clt*s 
house, an·! lia* accommodation tor its' guest*. 
Tenni only ρ« day 
No bar ha* ever l«*en kept in tbeiiKNUY lloi'iK, 
nor uill any be kept .it the Pkaiiudy. 
£tina\ hn 
iokihs1 ",,:rir 
SPECIFIC SÏ 
ΤΠΕ URKiT VEGETABLE REMEDY 
For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick· 
Hcadache and Piles. 
Composed of Root*, Herb< ami Bark». 
Contain* no Mineral. Is not Cathartic 
It cures the very wor*t eases, no matter how ee- 
vere or loag standing. Ι,οκίΝϋΉ SPKCIFIC is l»e- 
vonil <jue»tion the be.^t, safest an·! surest remedy 
known lor the-e di*trc*»ing complaints. If there 
ix> a human being on the lace or the earth suffer· 
trig from 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Nlek-IIea.laeh· 
or Pile·, 
let him be a «dirai that iu Louxo'l SrnciMO b« 
will rarely tlnd relief. 
The provririor hat atumUiut IttlimoniaU from 
ptruva of tht hi'jhfit itaiuling. 
PRICE, fl.OO. 
Dr. Tho«. U. I.orln j, Prop'r, Portland, M« 
if SoM IIV all dealer» in town and country. -#· 
Wholesale agent*. .1. W l'ertln·· A Co W. F. 
Phillip·» A < 0 Druggist», Portland. W. s. Alden 
A Co Druggists, Bangor. Ilaprtro 
Campaign Uniforms ! 
TOUCHES, FIRE WORKS, 
Chinese LanternFlags, and every vari- 
ety of Campaign (foods. 
Clubs and Individual* supplied (direct, or 
through our A^ntiil at manufacturers' prices. 
Illuminations of squares and buildings executed 
promptly and at Low PRICK*. 
Flag* for flag raising» at beet possible nrices. 
I'roees-lons supplied with fireworks and experi- 
enced men to manage them. Send for price ll)t 
HYDE &c CO., 
Successors to llvdeADovc and Cutter, Hyde A Co 
I» t'limiury Mtrcet. ltOMTOX, 
augAsep I'roprietor* of the Atno Ijiboratory. 
United Stales Hotel ! 
PORTLAND, .MAINE. 
SITUATED IS THE VERY CENTRE 
OF THE CITY. 
He BEST Located House for Business Men. 
H ΚΑΤ ICI) BY STEAM. 
Bc»t of attention given to guests. Table set with 
the very best the market afford·. 
τ κ κ μ η 
Terms he re al ter will be but ♦-.00 per day. 
Suite of room·, including parlor and bed-room, #·'! 
mr283tn WOLCOTT & C<>., Proprietor*. 
WOOLEN MILL. 
PltlCE LIST 
For Manufacturing Wool luto K0II1 and 
Cloth·—We 11 ml In κ totton Warp. Pay 
In Wool or Money. 
Carding Roll·, $υ M 
Carding Rolls and Oiling, OS 
Carding and Spinning Vara <all sizes), 25 
Cariliug, Spinning, weaving and Finishing 
Satinet— per yard, 40 
All Wool Cloth, as above, 55 
All Wool Cloth, Double and Twi»t, K5 
Cotton and Wool Flannel, 40 in wide, .H5 
All Wool Frocking, Blue and White. :Λ 
PRICES! FOR CLOTH DHF:*HIXU. 
Fulling, 10 
Fulling and Pre-sing, li 
Fulling, Shearing and Pressing, 17 
Coloring and Pressing 1] 
Coloring and FiaUhiug, 25 
J^Highest ca*h prices allowed for g<>o<l wool. 
GARNËR A BAGNALL, Prop'rs. 
jnlyJ5 tf Hanover, Maine. 
WALL STREET SPECULATION 
The reliable house ot Alkx- Fkothimgiiam a 
Co., No. 11 Wall Street. New York, publUh a 
handsome eight page weekly p:i|wr, ealle«| the 
Weeklv Financial Report, which they send free to 
an; address. In addition to a lar^u number 01 
able editorials on financial and business topic·, it 
cou tains very lull and accurate reports o( the sales 
and standing* of every bond, Mock and security 
dealt In at the Stock Exchange or handled by 
Eastern tlnanciers and capitalist. Mener». Froth- 
ingham A Co. are very extensive broker* of large 
experience and tried integrity. In addition to 
their stock brokerage bu.'ine*.·, they sell a hat arc 
termed "Privileges," or "Puts and Call·," now 
one of the favorite methods οι legitimate specula- 
tion. Their advice is very valuable, and Vy fol- 
lowing it, thousands of people have made for 
«ne·.—(S. Y Uetropyli». njavlR 1» 
STATED MEETI G3, 
F. A A. Masons. 
Kkthki..—Oxford Chapter, Ιί A. M.—meet* ΐι«1 
Thuri'iUy of nch month 
Bethel Ι,οι|^<·,—vrurl Ί uur lay Of .icli liionll· 
Hkuvwhli.ii,-Sh<, i<r«l Hiver,—Satnrtfay on "i 
bffbtp f»lI m 'on. 
Bryaxt'h I'oMt,—J H. I ue>day on or be 
fore tiif full moon. 
Itiv'KKiKi.tt, Fvfiiinx -:.n Μ <i.iy <>n or I» 
Ml'· I'll· III 11 Mill il. 
c'ax M>~AalnMOnii) I baptri Ιί· Λ M.— 
Monday on or before lu m η 
Winrm y IMÂg Γ I. -Tiinrodaj ι.ηοι b^)t* 
lull mono. 
Dkxmaiik— M'· M< rii.li—WediM »] OH Of brfo. » 
nil moon. 
DiXKiKi.it—Kin, Milan -In· il.i ·> <·r bflori- 
lull moon. 
Kkvkih ko—l'ythajarean Monday on or alter 
tlit- full mo.>n. 
I.ovk.ix— Delta -md 'I"iif««lny r»t each monili. 
Horwat—Oxford >Xiwd ij on or before tin lull 
moon 
HttfTii Pari- I'ari l'ui-«ilay on or before tin- 
full in on ii 
Uumcokii (dazing Star im-«day on or be· 
fore full moon. 
ΜΓλτκκμ>κιι .Mt. I ir'cm I'n. «I ν οιι υι lu·- 
lore full mood. 
Ι'λκηιινηι κ ι. > — In I I lllMtl Tbur·· 
day t»n or before lull moon. 
Independent Ord^r of Odd Fellows. 
BKTIIKL— Mt. Λ brain meet· rverv Friday. 
HHownKtKl.l>— petjiiaket—lut λ t 1 Wrilnfili; 
Κκνκιιι ici. ( a.NTitic—Frycbnrjr—Thur«da> 
Lortu.—Kexar Valley— Saturday-. 
Norm l.tivKI.L--I 'rfM-ent -Fridays. 
Norway—Nor a\ —Tueada 4. 
Nt>RTH Watkkmirh—< »xlord— Wetlneaday* 
I'AKIS—Mount Mien-Tluirxlay«. 
Wkdt Ι'Λϋΐ. We-t Pan*—Saturda>a. 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
H KiiRoif—llebron—uii'fti 
I<|\hU. CENTRIC—MuucoOk Thui'tda. 
Norway—Norwa) ^atiinlav «. 
North Norway Nortli V rva\ I arm··! lull 
— I'uenday*. 
Ρκκγ—Kokemeka. 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
Beth κι.— KUtntf Star—nit't I» > r. I * > ». 
Auili iiitcoKjou, \\ I viiurdiij » 
BffKriKI.O—Neiln-i-.i! Saturd> 
Crraral Wave— riiur»da> 
DixFIK.i.ii— Hold Faat ■vilurilav*. 
Ka»t liixrii i>—KuMt Dlxflel I. 
Κ AST II krko* surt· Ilnvru- Saturday. 
Kast SfMNKi:—Invm.-U.l.— Friday·. 
Fry Ε Ht'R·.—Iti'inif Sun—Tuesday* 
<iRKK\wooi>--|.ook> '» Mill»—Saturday-. 
II artkorii—Κογιίι I. tke—Saturday*. 
II KiiK'iji Mountain Honu·—Friday». 
Something New! 
Monogranunic Stnui)m t ·■ |■ η·, < 
of M.-irkict,' I.inen ;ιη·Ι >l.r οη«·ι id-· to order 
and Kent to any address upon reeelpt ot a three 
eent .-;a:ii;i ami III·· lollot ,n,· | ir« s 
•I I.ette; d Moii".'rami· |l <M)| ;{ ι| 7Sr. 
!l Φι. 5(lr ι Sliijrl·· l.< ·(·■ J.'ir.t Indelible 
Ink,per bottle, 'JSr. 
Ki nd η I ecnt'tamp for a ι'ι λ ► unjilr letter 
Agent* wanted t»> w .rk in ti u ovru I " to 
whom a liberal tliaemint will h·· un le. 
Γ II \ RI» A. 11F. it> Κ V, Knjrraver, 
aprll ti South Pw H(. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
JMmt itlrr ·>ι Tliitnin· Fitrni, 
J«m ι 11Κ f JÎ 
Γ KO» ι.r ihi Ι· .and 
ol pood bav the pi.«l •■•asoii. η· « I· in. m ! ο·ο>| 
hou-e. Thin i« m ι· of tli' ti·1->t ha π «·- t" I y 
good farm for a little money. KiMjuire οι 
A. OSCAR \OVF.S. Norway, Malar. 
Norway, February 1. laTo. 
I'rlrr Twenty-Five Ont·. 
NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING. 
ONE lllNDRED VND FIFTH EDITION. 
(.Όηΐίίη;η? romI f of nil the town·, in thv 
L'nitol atutrx, ihe I'ei iU>rie».aiii 111· lHtmim<>n <·ι 
Canada, having η j>"|>ul τ ι· ·ιι greater than Λ on) 
according to tin* I:«*t census, to^rttirr with the 
uim«- uf tlw newnpai « s having the largest cii 
■'illation in each of the pi ice» nained. Also a eat· 
alutu.-οΓ newspapei < which are recommended t·· 
advertisers as μι\ ng ilw greatest value in propot 
lion to the prices rharged. Also all newspaper» 
in the I'niied 8UtWandC*ud>, printing OTtr 
Λ,Ουο copie* each i»-u··. \i»o ill the Religion- 
Agricultural. ler.l ll>· 11> I Μ !ι:ιη:ι Medi· ι! 
Masonic, Juvtuiit:, Educational, (.oium<-rcial, la 
«urance. Κ<··*1 Estate, I >p..rtin/. Musical, 
Fa»hion, and other special class journal*, very 
complete lists. Toeethot ulthalmt «I over kX) 
German paper· printed in ihe rniicd »tntes. ai»·» 
an essay npon advert .nig. many tables oi rate», 
showing the cost υι ai.\crti»ing tu ration* new- 
papers, and cvervthiug which a beginner in adver lining would I k· to ktio.v Ad ■ 
GEo.p. It' >W Κ 1.1. Λ » < » 11 Park (tow .New V r 
William J. Wheeler, 
Gr KNT KHAl. 
INSURANCE 
.A-G-EISTT; 
,Ofticp 0''*·ι· HuviniiH Bank 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Agent lor the following reliabl· Companies 
ASSKTTM. 
CONTIVENTAL. New Ϊ ■> k. ♦ J.Ton.o. 0 
FRANKLIN. Philadelphia, I 
FIRE ASSOCIATION Phil. I.lphi.i, < :■·>."*> 
FIRST NATION M WorreeU MO 100 
Ll\ ERI'OOL. I.HKDON A GI.OltF, 
ni England, β,Λβ^υο 
GERMAN I \. ν ■» > m U 
PENNSYLVANIA. Phila l,<10o,ù"i 
TRAVELERS LIFE A M CIDKST 
INS. CO., of Hartford, .t^nO.ûOO 
Policies written to any .uuouu; .u the alcove 
Companies, an·! all losses 
PHOMPTLT PAID. 
A LAO, AGENT K«>K 
llnllrtt Λ havio' 
4'liickoriug A Sous' 
Smith's Aiurricau 
mid ^Isis-mi A Hamlin 
ORGANS. 
711 SIC STOOLS, 
of all kinds, constantly on hand. 
These Pianos and On; in- arc «»t Mich unirn».i 
reputation, not only ihroughoul America,but al-n 
in Europe, ami arc so generally acknowledged to 
be the standard of excellence among all In-trn 
ment» that few will need to be asiUred of then 
superiority. 
All kinds oi ln-Lruincnld LmUiili. on hand and 
«eld by Instalments, Warrantai f<rr tKr fnrm 
of fire years. 
ALE LODE 0X8 & OROAS8 TO BEST. 
So. Pari·, July 1.1,1S75. ly 
f\ AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT 
Centennial history 
U sell» latter than any oilier book over published! 
One Agent sold 61 copies in 1 day. Send toi ou 
eatra term* to Ageuts. Nations'! Publishing Co. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
UllllTCn A«-i:NTs .--tor the au 
VfANILUi thentii and complete Lift of a or. 
Hay*», our next President, by Col. H. II Con well. 
Now in the opportunity. The iieople are ready lor 
it. AddreM Β. B. Rn«acll, Pufd'r Bost in, Mas*. 
«« DMCHoMANO OR SÔÎ L CII ARMING.' 
XT How either »e\ may fa-cinate and gain the 
lort and affections of any person they choose, in- 
•tautly. lhis art all can possess, free, by mail,lor 
45 cents; together with a Marriage Guide, Egypt- 
ian Oracles, Dreaor., Hint» to Ladles, etc. Ι,ηΟο 
oOU sold, A i)ucer buok. Address 
Τ WiLLUM A CO., Pab's, Philadelphia, Pa. 
"NEWSPAPERS" 
of THE 
IMTEl) STATES. 
A complete list of American Newspaper·, num 
bering more than eight thousand.with a <>e/attee> 
of all the towns and cities in which tliev are pub- 
lished; Historical and statistical Sketches of the 
Great New· pa pet Establishment·: illustrated with 
numerous engnivingi of the principal Ncwepaper 
Buildings. Book of 3uo pace·, just i"»ued. Mail- 
ed. |>ost paid, to any address tor Jo oeutn, Appl> 
(incl jsing jirice) to superintendent of the New 
paper Paviliion. I eaunnial «iroun U, Phila ο 
American News Co- New ^ ork. 
EVERY ADVERTISER NEEDS IT. 
THIS PAPER IS ON ΠΤ.Γ Wi'lU 
ÎL^ 
When» Adf«(Ulln| Cvutrs«U cm bt matla 
poctvn. 
W#m rut the Chickrtis. 
Ml XK» L i; RAOWS. 
I'here neiv two little chickens hatched out b> 
oue hen, 
\u.| tin· oAiirnil InMh wa·» »ur lilt!·' !»·> Κ κ, 
Ή» it·' Μ ίιιιιι to Hoi-v. -Oou .11» llif. rallia', 
I·· unie ibeui a Iwiix- ami tin·! ΙΙιοιιι α iiaui> 
\ I··! buildiu# a houM.', llenuv knew very well 
Thai l'f couldn't do (hut; but ht· big brvther l'hii 
Must be handy at tools for ht\l hit-n tu 
\t bete boys ar* --apposed ri· Ivmn ail -oris <>i 
know ledge. 
l'iul a.ii v«r> ,'u»«l utuic>l, .nul hkmi ki" -mail 
brodwr 
ll.nl a nice co^y luuie for liir chicks aud theii 
mother. 
And a happier bo\ tu the country ju»i ih« u 
l ou M not have bees fourni thaa our dear little 
Beu. 
Kut a ><«»<« lot his pvia it was harder to IInil, 
Al lu t iueb a» suited exactly hi·» mind. 
So mother of t*\ ms was ever more haunted 
With trouble ι.» ιία·Ι ittirt the ones that she wanted. 
thrie were plculi <·! iuoka, uo doubt about that. 
Kut a name that Would <1·· for a «log <>■ a cat, 
VVouM not answer for ehi. k«a« so pretty a- tin e : 
Οι el·* our dear boy « auot easy to pIcaK. 
These two tiny > hicken> looked ust like each 
othei : 
to uauie theoi so youo^ w mM l«e ouly a bother· 
Hut with one in each baud, «aid •jiioer little Ben, 
*•1 want .'Aw one a rowJier and th·«· one a Α.1 
Beun\ kut-w them apart by a Iittl·· bronn «i»»l 
« 'β the head of the one that the other had not; 
Thev gri w up like uta^ic,each iat ftatbered h;> k. 
One at length wa« named IN icge and the other 
named Dick 
t'»enny oUoikxl then «·> clo-ely uo*. a feather 
could it row 
la the drt»- of tho«e chickens that he did not 
know 
.\ud hi taiuht thciu so well tlx y would mart b at 
cota man·!. 
κ l> up ou hi- shoulder, or cat from hi 4Ud 
Hut a funny thing happened concerning their 
names. 
Kushiu* into the bouse one 'lay. Kenny e\clmm- 
"tHi mother <»h I'hil such a blunder there's 
beeu. 
t or I'tyJt .· U r x.«:, and ln> i i* the ίκ 
—Chrutiau I nto*. 
Agricultural. 
Ilou· Folds ure rattened. 
A KQMpoodeot dcecribee a new in- 
% eut ion carried on to some extent by 
chicken raisers, making what thev called 
patent fed fowl. The process is Freuch 
and the results achieved arc amazing.— 
lo say that a tough o!d fowl that has 
done laying can be inado, in un exceeding- 
ly short time, something like a spring 
chicken, with the additional advantage ot 
being thrice as iar^e, is to give onlv a 
faint notion of what the "patent feeding' 
will do. But it is a fact that the oldest 
and most unpromising duck ou the farm 
can, in almost three weeks, be made t^ 
ali intents and purpose.-, a tender young 
canvas back. Or it a black duck is pre- 
ferred, the transformation is equally sim- 
ple in short, any kind of flavor, iiielud- 
ing that ot fish, can be imparted to the 
bird. 
For the present, however, the proprie, 
tor contents himself with making voui:_r 
fowis ot old fowls. The process is a 
>rrict imitatiou of the way in which the 
s*|Uab or yuung pigeon is fed by the 
mother; digestion is, as far as possible, 
dispensed with, or rather the food is first 
digested and afterward giveu to the bird 
under treatment, so that the latter has 
nothing to do but grow lat and tender. 
Un the farm all the patent-fed fuwls 
are confined in small wooden boxes, their 
legs strapped to their sides, and their 
heada and necks protruding. Kverv box 
h .Ids one fowl, and the feeder, taking 
them in turns, puts a bra.-s pipe five inches 
Jong down their throats. This pipe is 
the termination of a long elastic tube, th» 
other end ot which connects with a small 
portable baud puiu· comuiunicatin" with 
ϋ vessel containing the food upon which 
the fowls are fed. Thi- is boiled and 
founded, so as to be virtually digested. 
It is or the most nutritious kind, being 
chiefly of barley, Indian meal, and new 
tniik with theeream undisturbed. A duck 
«uay be ted upon nix-hed celery for three 
weeks, aud its weight will be doubted, 
and it will have all the flavor of a canvas 
back. 
Having inserted the bra>s pipe down a 
tu wis thruat, the keeper gently turns the 
handle of the pump, ami the digested food 
enters the craw without an ν effort on the 
part of the bird. That the fowls are 
wading a coutented life, il' not a very 
long one, is perfectly apparent. _V0 force 
is used in giviog them the food, nor is it 
neceeeary, for when they see the feeder 
approaching they open their mouths to 
their utm^t capacity, throw their heads 
back, and close their eyes, evidentlv in 
dreamy rapture. This is <>speeiallv noti- 
ceable of the ducks When a step is 
heard in the pa-sage leading to their boxes 
:hey expand their bills as far as nature 
wiii ptrmit.without waiting to see whether 
it u the feeder or not. Voung fowls by 
this process can, in three weeks, be made 
tar fatter than in as many months by the 
natural way. [n the same length of time 
two pounds can be added to the weight of 
an oid hen. or in other words, she can be 
made about twice as fat as she was before 
and the newly acquired flesh is as white 
and tender as that of a spring chicken. 
U holeitale Salmon Fi*hiny. 
One of the chief industries of Oregou 
« the cauning of salmon at the fisheries 
on the Columbia river. It is probable 
that more salmon are canned there than 
at a.I other fisheries in the world. Last 
year no less than 40,000,000 pounds of 
pinion were caught on the Columbia 
river. The London Times has estimated 
that the total eatch of Great Britain and 
Ireland for l$7t> was 'J.000,000 pound- 
l'hua. according to that calculation, the 
product of one Oregon river was more 
thau lour times the catch of the whole 
I nited Kingdom. 
Of the forty millious of pounds caught 
in the Columbia last year no less than 
sixteen million pounds were cured and 
canned for eiporûtion. Fifteen canner- 
ies iu the neighborhood of Astoria cured 
upon an average fifteen hundred fish daiU 
each fish weighing about twenty pounds. 
I his year seventeen canneries are at work 
'<ut according to Oregon papers all of 
them are not running up to their full ca- 
pacity, the iiah not offering iu sufficient 
quantities. The reason lasts from April 
'•"til August, about one hundred «lave, 
nul gives employment during that tiiuc to 
a iarge number of persons. 
Thi> industry has grown to iLs present 
diuieussous in eight years. The tirst ex- 
periments in canning saluion were tried 
on the Sacramento river iu California, but 
the business was not successful. The 
failure was not due tc any faults of the 
mon who embarked in the undertaking, 
i'he trouble was the fi.-h would not rut· 
gulariy enough, and m> the canning in- 
dustry was rnuoved to the Columbia, 
v. here it has been found that the salmon 
aro very regular in their habits. 
The canned salmon of Oregon is sent 
a luxury to al! parts of the world, but 
lL< bulk goes to KngLnd. Of last year's 
catch England took 105,600 caws, the 
Australian colvuies 14.100, .New Zealand 
-,400, South America 1,500, and the 
Eastern States 57,571. The value of the 
fish put up on the Columbia river alone 
last year was $2,500,000. The question 
arises whether this industry will prove 
a permanent cue. The large firms on the 
I Columbia river have inv-sted several 
hundred thousaud dollars iu the business. 
So far, duriug the operations of the can- 
uiug establishments, the miraculous 
ί draught of fishes has practically remained 
1 
the same, varying, of course, occasionally 
1 iu quantity. There are prolific seasons 
I with fish as with 
fruit or grain, but eariy 
settlers in Oregon declare they have no- 
ticed no perceptible diminution iu number 
taking one year with auother. The In- 
dians located around Astoria state that 
the fish ruu in the Columbia to-day as 
they did thirty years ago. The cod tish- 
eries off Newfoundland and the herring 
fisheries of Scotland, have been steadily 
drawu upon for hundreds of years, aud 
still keep up their supplies. So it may 
airlv be anticipated that the --Juiou tish- 
erics of the Columbia will remain an im- 
portant permanent iudustry of Oregon. 
H <u·) Swarms in Hi<jh Treeh. 
A writer in the Hardener's Chronicle 
says: "I have used lor some time for 
this purpose a bag made with stiff, black 
leuo. stiched. Around the mouth i attach 
a little very thick wire, to prevent it clos- 
ing when being used : the bag is then 
tautened or nailed near the top of a loug 
pole made of deal wood, aliout 9 feet in 
length and '2 inches in thickuess, or like 
a clothes prop, but at the s garnit about υ 
inches above the bag, 1 had a bit of wood 
to prevent the pole from splitting, as well 
a? to act as a hammer, to beat o>' shake 
the bough on which the swarui is settling. 
To the wire ring, if desired—although it 
will act lar better without—a string may- 
be tied, and held iu the haud of the oper- 
ator, aud, wheu the bees are shaiteu into 
the big, by pulling the cord they are 
prevented from escaping. I make use ot 
it thus : Having got it in readiness, 
wheu the bees are observed to begin eluv 
stering, of course the first thiug to be at- 
ten icd to i> the hive, and the table on 
which they are to be placed for a few 
minute^ alter hiviug.bei'ore they are iiual- 
Iv removed to their permanent -tainl.— 
1 hen suddenly -hake the tMUgh with the 
»!>.. .^,Ιλ the will ilriiN into 
the bag—very few wi'l be left on the 
branch utter a vigorous shake. Slowly 
bringing theui down to the t*»ble, hold the 
bag tor a tow inmates beside the hive, 
which should bo slightly raised on tin 
side nearest the bees, to allow of free in- 
gress. The bees seeing a houie iu readi- 
ness, will uot be loug in taking posessiwti 
of the new tenement. You need nut fear 
"•eouriog the <jueen at the first shake, and 
it any of the bees are disposed to take 
refuge agaiu on the bough, la)' across it a 
smoking or stnoulderiug rag, which will 
<|uickly drive away every bee to the hive 
below. The table should be placed be- 
neath the tree, it possible. It will uot 
ta'.e long to hive them in this easy way. 
I have succeeded in securing them, per- 
-uadiu<r them to settle in their new home, 
and removing tht-ui to the stand iu fifteen 
in mutes : in hait an hour afterwards they 
have commenced working a* if nothing 
had happened." 
Training livrées to Step, 
I never draw a carriage up to a horse 
when he is about to be hitched before it. 
No matter how awkward and blundering 
he may be, he is always taught to step 
over oue thill to the desired place between 
the shahs. lîeîorc a horse has been 
trained to step over one shaft the two 
shaft* are placed ou a beuch, eight or teu 
inches high. The animal is led along 
the side of the cartiage and taught care- 
fully to step over one shaft with the lore 
feet, and then to place his hind feet be- 
tween the -hafts. If he is awkward at 
first, exercise patience with his stupidity 
and lead him forward again and bring him 
arouud until you induce him to under- 
stand what is desired of him. A tractable 
auimal ^if his driver knows half as much 
as the horse) can easily be taught to step 
btît ween the thills and uever touch them 
with his feet.— Herald Correspondence. 
Hens as Insect Destroyers. 
The usefulness of hens in destroying 
insects has received a decidedly strong 
commendation from the Vermont Chroni- 
cle. A half dozen hens kept the potato 
bugs from the oditor's garden, while 
neighboring gardens were ravaged. The 
hens took the eggs and slugs; giving the 
bugs no chance for their lives. It is es- 
timated that one dozen hens will protect 
an acre of potatoes. The Chronicle also 
says that the hens are a sure protection 
against currant worms, sijuash and cucum- 
ber bugs, and even against borers in apple 
and plum trees, when they have the run 
of the grounds. This is claiming more 
for the hens than we were atfare was due 
them ; but if they are thus useful it is 
highly important to have it generally 
known. What has been the experience 
of the readers in regard to the ravages 
of the currant worm where the htns had 
free access to the bushes ? Have apple 
trees where hens frequented thei* shade, 
been exempt from borers ? Has it been 
the experience of our readers that cucum- 
ber and sip ash vines have been protected 
by hens from bugs otherwise than by 
scratching at the vines?—[Journal. 
—The two most precious things on this 
side the grave are our reputation and our 
life. But it is to be lamented, that the 
most contemptible whisper may deprive 
us of the one, and the weakest weapon of 
the other. A wise man, therefore, will be 
more anxious to deserve a fair nam3 than 
to possess it, and this will teach lim so 
to live as not to be afraid to die. 
entaur 
iniments. 
'I'll·· *t»ιι«·. Mirfsl an«l * lii'll|*" 
«ή» iCcmcdirH. 
Pkyiii'Uas reoonnen>l. and Kariiert ikelarv 
1 that η·> fiich remedies hire tver before been in | 
u»e. Words are cheap, but the proprietor* of 
1 these articles will present .1 trial bmtle to ra«.-<li<*nl 
iuen. gmti*. as 1 »cuar.»nteeof what the ν »ay. 
The l'eut*»»»' l.luliueut, Willi* Wmpprr, 
ί trill 1 tiro Rheumatism, \»>iirnljrl.i, Lumbago, .*-··! 
| alien talked llrea-l, sore Simples, Kruatcd Vvet, 
I Chillldains, Swelling*, Sprain» an<l any ordinary 
n.t.sH. nos κ oB mi mi. κ au.mk\t. 
We rnrtk·' no pretense that ihi- article will eure 
Cancer, ie»torv loot hones, or κ.vc hi'al'li to 
.1 
whiakev oâk>'«l carei»*s. But it will always rc 
dure inflammation .ind allay pain. 
; 
11 will e.Umct the ρηι*οη «>1 bites ami stings, 
and heal burn* or -.·ιΜ« without η »c«r. 1'al- 
ner, Weak lia<k, Caked IJica.-t-. Karachi Tooth- 
I aetie. Itch ami Cutnoeou-Kraption* yield 10 its 
! treatment. 
Henry HUrk of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, nay·-: 
"Sly wife ha» had theumatUm for live year»— 
no 
i i»M, no sleep—could '«-airily walk aeros» the 
tlvK'r. she i« now completely cured by the use of 
Centaur Liniment. We all led thiuikl'ul 10 you 
and recommend your wonderful medicine to all 
j our friend*.'' 1 J âmes II urtl of Zanesville, <)., ■ ·ν·< : "The C'en· 
tai.r I .in 1 ιιι,-nl cured m\ Neurali: 1 
1 Alfred Tit ti of Newark, writes; "Send uie one 
•k»/eu bottles by expre·-. I'he i.iuimcnt has sav· 
cd my Ι«'Κ· I want to distribute it, A-e.'' 
I The aaie ot thin Liulnieut H inm-asing rapidly. 
l li«- Yt-llow < ciitnur l.iniiiMiil 
I is for the tou^h skin, rtosh and muscle* ot 
lloltSMi, Ml I ks A.ND VMM VL*. 
We have never vet seen λ ca-e of Spavίιι, Swee- 
ney Itm» hour W K.d 1,'ull, v:ratche* or t'oli-kv il, 
whit h this 1.m.α.ιut woultl not sik·» dily bene 111, 
and we no*et -.14- luit lew < u-ei w hl< li It would 
not cart. It w ill cure w hen «03 tlimu run. It 
i* folly to spend for a Karrler, when one dol- 
I lar'a worth ul Centaur linimen will do better.— 
The following i« a »amplc of the testimony pro· 
] dix I'd 
W. 1*. Hopkins. Postmaster. Pi<|ua, O., aaya : 
"Centaur l.inliiieut c.tu't be I < at It 1 ure- every 
time." 
kl.x ΚΚΓ<».\, (>., March 2, Is." I. 
"The Coûtanr Uniment» an the best selling 
medicine· we have ever hid. The deuund i* vety 
peat i"r it. nr. I we cannot afford lo be without it. 
"Ι*. II HlsK\ A sOX." 
•■JfFFHtsiM, ,M«> No*, lu, l»7·!. 
•«Some time ,.£o I m»-hipping horse* t > st# 
Louis. I «ot one badly crippled 111 the car. W it h 
great d tUcuity 1 »;ot him to the stable. The stable 
keeper gave tn> a bottle ul \oui 1 ciaitlir 
l.iiiliuent 
with sucn success that iu two dava the horse w»> 
active and nearly well. I hate bftCH a veterinary 
surgeon lorthi ly \c^r«, but jour Liuimeut beats 
anything I en-r used. 
"Λ -J MCAItl'Y, V< lerinary surgeon." 
I tor h p'^iitf· atatui' wo ^i.l ra«i! a centaur AI- 
mauac. containing hundrvds >>f certlfl< ales. from 
every state in the I'm >n. The«e I Unmeet* aie 
n«»w sold by all dealers in the country. 
L iboraiory of J. IS. UOSK & CO.. 
J Κ D>T Sr., Xnr Tout. 
BASTORIA. 
Dr .turn· ι IM· her, « Hyann!*, Mvs.. e\|teri- 
in· ul« <1 in III- pi it ..t<' ]·■ actio· lor twenty ye»i » to 
priuitifr a rttmtiiii.it :nli ttl.it uollltl llllVi· II f 11Γ 0J» 
I trttioC C>im<U ijUoii lu uni·! -ι.. 
and κηρίιιχ eflcel. 
Hi* preparation wa* seat l<jr. nr.it ami far. till 
I Cully i.<- .κ·- it Um mm "i Caslona. ud 
put it ii ι· lui -.ilr. It »ei> »uiii|cH'ul it· lt« rO· 
··!», |· irlM ul.ii lv with the disordered »toiuailii> 
ι<. 1 liiWiN n| ihtMt<:> If a«»lnit I aim llir 
fooil, curt··» »i»ur -tcuiarh, an 1 wnnl ■ •lie, regu 
Il itUftUwwnii ιΐι M) M 
rebel ii|Mtu tu croup. 
As a pltiimit, clfectiy< wj iwffectly ιβίι «■·« 
IktrtW iwmhIv II fat stiperioi le Castor Oil Cor· 
tli.il» anl >'·raps. It doc» not contain alcuhol. 
! and ι» adapted Ut *u> »«··. 
j Bl HjUlllllll Ike »1ι·ιιια··1ι tin·! bowel* <>1 rrn»« 
ami »iokl)'· hilUrvn tlK'v It in ^..»>· 1 nature·! 
ii·. < ii! 11 ■ * enjoy »let |i 111 I mollicr» 
• in»» wat· ll·' Coloria is tut αρsi the Labor» 
I tort Of-J H Ko— Αϋβ,,Μ Iκ·) 8( \· » * ·>ιL. 
inayJO-.ltu 
Ι ΛΜΚΙΙΙΙ'ΛΛ Λ\Ί> ΚΟΚΙ.ΚΛ Ι'ΛΤΚΧΤϋ 
tilluiort) *>ιιιtill Λ. Co., Sui rrtior» to I ΙιΙ|ΐ· 
m ie il « ΙΙο.ιιιπ di < o. 
Citent- ριiK iirt'.l m all countries. No Γ· »'» ill 
ail Vance. No charge for services until patent is 
I w'lautf.l I'nliMiiuiy examination» lut'. Our 
alu.tble pamphlt t sent free upou receipt of stamp. 
AilUn.»!·, 1.11.MORE, S MI I'll A Co.. 
H «shin^ton, D. C. 
Λ κ Kl: Λ ILS OK I'AV. MOI NTV.AC. 
I, Krai oili er», Holdifri· and sailor· m the late 
war. or tlirir helr». aie in toai.y eases entitle·! to 
money from the Government wli.rh lia» b< en 
foitud to be due Mere llnal payrueut. Write full 
lu»tory of nervKO, an·! state amount of pay anil 
bount\ rectuol. Certilicates ol A'l.iutaut i.nierai 
Γ. >. Λ Ίιομ ιιιι; service and Kiaorablc discharge 
therefrom, in place ot discharge* tod. procured 
fin 4-111*11 ti e. Κiii-I·»-e -tamp to 1·ιΙιη··Γ.· Λ Co 
ami full reply. with blanks, will be -nil free. 
PKtSIO.XS : PERIIOXN! : 
VII Federal OHi -er». Soldier» ami ->ail >r» woun<l 
«1. rupture·!, or injur»»! in the line ol duty in the 
late war, and ·Ιι·».ιtile· 1 thereby, can obtain a pen- 
sion. 
Widows, ait'l minorchildren ol otlicere, Soldiers 
ami aail.tr». who have 'lied since dis·:banco» of 
di»ea«i contracted, or wounds un·! injurie·· re· 
reived in the service au.I tu line of <Inty. ran pro· 
care yiluss. by addnuinx lilLMOSS λ CO. 
Iucit i-e·! rale- tor Peniionert obtained. Boun· 
t\ laid Wan ant < procured tor service in war» 
prior to March Λ. 1M&.'». There arc no warrante 
! graated far service in tbe late rebellioa. 
>»>!!■ I ·: in titl'II.MOHKA CO., tVmlilii(· 
(ou, I». C., for full inolruclliins nmrtttl 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Oltiie over Satin#» Rank, 
SOITII PARIS, MAINE. 
Represents the LEADING 
American & Foreip Fire insurance Comp:s. 
Insure* FARM PROPERTY AND 
DETACHED PRIVATE-RESIDENCES at 1 per 
cent., for Four Years. 
Insure» against DAMAGE by LIGH 1ISG whethe 
Dre ensues or not. 
All Losses Prnmutl)' Mettleil at this OlUce. 
South Fail"· pti' Μ. ΙβΤβ. Cm 
ALONZO J. NEYERS, 
Iieali k in all Kinds or 
Pianos 1 Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
1 will teil a 1st Class. Prime TJ Octave, Carve·! 
Leg·. Double Veuiered Ko»e Η oo<l C*-e. Harp 
Pedal, Full Iron Frame, Overstrung B«*« Agraffe 
Treble, Supertiue Bass Top and Bottom, Pearl 
Mouldings, with the prlveledgc of returning il 
not sati«ftctorv\- Price, $:loo.oo. 
a#-Don't take auy stock in what othir ,i>.il 
say, but call al my house on MAIN .sT., and see 
for yourselves that I sell the best at VERY LOW 
PRICES. 
ISSTRI'MKN'TS of all kinds sold on INSTALL; 
MKNTS ami warranted for the term of SIX 
YEARS. Fine L'pbolstered Stools that rise and 
fal! for *3.00. 
«-I have a NEW aTYLEORGAN thatCa.vicot 
hl h la r, and I will be pleaded to sliow it to any- 
one, w h ether they wish to purchase or not- 1 also 
call attention to tuy stock of Music Stool.·'. Those 
interested in music are invited to call. 
September,It,'75. ly 
INSURANCE! 
SHIRLEY & LEWIS, 
FltlEBIItCj, 
Are Apente for those OM and Keliable Companies 
.ΕΤΧΛ, 
HARTFORD 
& HOME. 
AU haviuK tire risks can do no better than give 
them a call. 
SHIRLEY & LEWIS are also agents for 
LAZAPiUS & M0RRISS! Perfected Speelacles. 
Frvebuig. June 
REVOLUTION,! 
The New 
DAVIS 
Sew in» Machines. 
We claim superior to all ether Limit iu uie, (or 
the lollowing reasons : 
1st. The |>r^»er foot is always raise I from the 
fabric when the teed takes place, thereby present- 
ing uo reslstence to seam s or ridges while feeding. 
'Jd. The needle being in the fabric, moving « ith 
lilt; vertical fetdlxir—w ith its ful pressure on the 
goods, render* the foed sure and strong, and the 
stitch unilonu iu length. 
3d. The nee,lie being in th<· good* at the time 
the feed take* plao«i, renders it impos iule to full 
oue piece while the other I» stretched. 
4th. The wrrticul feed txir being behind the 
needle render* ii capable oi Hewing elastic good». 
making a smooth and flexible seaui with «tilcl, 
alike on both *idos— thus enabling the sewing oi 
auy number oi tbieknesse* without baiting, and 1 
operating wi'b equal ι.ι·*·ίίι> on tl„ heaviest a» 
Well as the lightest fabrics. 
In addition to the foregoing invaluable and in- 
die pen aoble features, which are peculiar to this 
machine alone, we urge the following additional 
poinU 
1st. Simplicity.—It has no under works to be 
looked aller or κ el out of order. 
2d. Durability.—Its working part· are made ol 
the bent Improved ateel; are compact, strong and 
datable, 
Sd. —It 1* the large-t machine man- 
ufactured that I» adapted for fa m 11 ν m win;·: it- 
;ij inch arm enable» it to do a great -r variety ol 
»titching, from the lightest cambric, through all 
! pniMoi fcbrie to humeti leather, ainl do it ·ο] 
wrll that tne same mac Mue may be used euh, r in 
manufacturing or faiuil\ sewing with equal facil- 
h»y. 
Ith. I'riictical/ilUy and Acoromi?.—It run* at a 
liiKh rate >·Ι »ρ«*1. which, combine,1 with ils pe- 
culiar iced. enables the operator m turn the w >rk 
I at any angle while jh« ma> hine is in lull motion, 
without changing the tension or length of stitch, 
I consequently it an easily do iu a given time one- 
third in· re Woi k than an> rotary or lour motion 
j Ired. Γ excels in heuimiiig. felling, tu,'kin.·. 
braiding, cording, binding, quilting, ruffling; i! 
I will make wide and narrow hem·, hem all in innei 
o| bias woojen goods, a* soli merino, cni|K) cloth, 
ol goods difli» ult to hem on other machine*, «η,I 
l,<r all of which il has attachment* especially 
adapted For caniage trliuniliiK. -hoe fitting, 
tailoring, dre-.s making and family il»e it baa no 
superior. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME- 
làciirrn ·. for Λ »<l roam κ κ In, 
Oxford antl Cmiibrrlnuil 
Count Ira. 
Mechanic K.ill-, Aiigunt 31, liO. ly 
τ ii κ 
Ο.Χ,ΓΟΙίΙ) COUNTY 
Insurance Aucun ! 
Il AS htïKS INSTt l» 
Twelve Years 
lllis CI.MI.VMA1. Vkak, *ud during tli.it linn- 
it haa instittl nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AM) PAID OUT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
; All ol which have ljeeu 1*Ii*>Λ11'ΙΙΛ Λ I)JI 
SlhD 
ku«1 paid at matuiity, 
Nunc but tue \ lut BEST Covui>:iuie» are repir 
nfutetl,—utich rs the 
JETS A, HOME, 
HARTFORD. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS! 
A LI. 11U8T-CLAS8 
in every particular. 1N8UR.VKCK EFFECTED on 
Dwellings, 
Manufactories antl 
Personal Property, 
On llrafcoiiable Terms ! 
1 urn prepared uUo to Jo a 
Real Estate Iliisiiicss 
aud any oue wishing to di*po.e oi real c-tate or 
purchase tliC name, will do well to give me a call. 
I hare now on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, House Lots j 
IU NORWAY for eale At GK£AT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, March 51, ΙβΤβ. 
Non-Resident Tnies, 
lu the Town of Fryeburg, in the County 
of Ox· 
font lor the year 1673. 
The fallowing ll-t of fixes on Real 
K't.ite of 
ηυιι-rcfcidt-iu owners iu ilio Town i>l 
h ryeijnrjf, 
for the year W5, in bills coinmiUcd to 
John I»"·'"" 
elder, Collector of «aid Town, on the illU*nth 
<..»> 
of June, 1875, ha* liceo returnc I by liim 
to me as 
remaining unpaid on the flret day of 
June, l*i''. 
by hi» certilkalo of that dale, and now 
remain 
unpaid; nud notice id hereby given that 
u tin· «aid 
taxe» ami interest and charge* are not |<at<l 
into 
the Treasury of the said Town, within eighteen 
ntunilifroiii thn date ol ilm commitment of 
tin· 
cant billh, so inuf.ii of llio real cet ate t*wd 
a·· 
«\iil be mu Πι·* ien I t<> pay 'lie amount due 
lhcrel«»r, 
inclmliug interest ami charge-. wi'l, 
without llir- 
llier uotire, uo hold at l'uldic Auction, 
at the 
Treasurer's ODirv, in said Town, 011 the thirtieth 
day of December, Ia7<>, ai two o'clock 
I*. M. 
A'dnc. /><· icrii'lioii. I'nlur. T<w 
Jnmen II lYrkiu», I<·>)>»·>n land, II 
acte», fx· I 
do. deficient highway, 
Tobias I.oril, 7 acre··. Gill diviaion. 
Λ Chan.Her, '"»» 
do. No s, Sth illf ., J Webster J·»»· 
"" 
■> < 
do. dellcient hiKliway, '·-·* 
Heirs Wirt Γ llaiev, ■ u< res, Cod- 
man lain!, 'Û0 :,75 
do. deficient highway. J·® 
Itoiij Walker, or unknown, ·>» acre-, 
4th dir., 8 Farrlngton, 300 4-5» 
<)o. dellcient highway, ,·'· 
Joseph Horr, «»! acres, part of school 
lot No 3», .Mm 
do. li acres meadow, 4th .and 
5th divs., Τ Walker, .·<*· IO..V· 
do. dellcient highway, I 75 
Karl DunglaBi, i> acres, 5.» >'» 
Joseph lllll, luo acre*, hail of Itoan, luo 
do. Xlaoreti, hail of Wentwoith 10" ·'1,1 
John Gray, i.u acre·, Coilm in land, 50 
.7'· 
W II stetcu*, 7 acre.· meadow, near 
Klkins' binok, 50 .75 
do, <|ril<'ient hl^uuay, .13 
Jonntban h Kvaui, .'4 actes meadow; 
I> I'age, 10 acres, till iliv. ; s 
Ingnlls, lo acres, No. .W, li 
llarker, 100 Ι.ΛΛ 
Olive W t π»··», Juac*., No. h·, M I».»y lino .'Ι 
Iteni W Charles, ■!·> acres intervale. i-»i 
do. In acre" uif.iduw, l'<o 7 5· 
d··. dcllcieiii bigh«ay. I.i*> 
Win JidiniDU, or tinkunn η ·_>" acres 
land adj'g LII tfalry'i, 100 ) 
1 
Nathl Ames, u acre* In Clay'* mead'w ·υ 
do. dellcient highway, .!"> 
James anil Hylvo ter AU· ut, ί'ι a.-re* 
meadow of a hi nigh·. .'ίου I "<0 
do. di'licient high wmv, ,7"> 
Wm Peaac, I3| acrea meadow, J Tryt 60 .·« 
Orin Mason, buildings, acres Inter- 
vale, and 10 aciX'4 bog, ol S 
A llrudley, 11 i, 1«,,*» 
Kdwanl Fox. 5J acre» Intervale, ·> aca. 
College, ami l< \ acre.-. Hie ■ '·>*> 
llii/./ell land, .-.'Λ ".jja 
Owner unknown, 10 acre· meadow, 
J Frye, 50 .75 
t liarlcj I.add, lu acre* uieadow, had 
01' T S I'ike, luo Ι,.'ιο 
James Κ llutchiu* * acies meadow. 
on Cold Kivor, 1.'5 1 ** 
Asa Irish. Jr. U' a· res upland, part of 
Haley (Juincy larm, I10 1 .*> 
> 
Wm Devine, building and lot. .Va> 5 .'. 
Tuuotln I» Tùi'Uipson, f-t'»re, had of 
Κ lli-ald, 15) 
lo iieitficM highway, ..17 
Stephen <· 1 1 ue and >vIvanus liar:· 
I t I. 17 icres in Ν >. 5, Wm 
Kalou lia-k of J », >«an. J"i l<« 
•KHIS l.OChK, 
Tiea»nrer of tli*· Town ol Fr.elmr··, j 
Frie'.nry*. \ugimt 10. ISO. nnl.'i.iw 
Nt>n-KeMid<>nl Taxes 
lo the town of AU» my, and County of Oxford, 
lor the year 1>75. 
I lie loll wing list υί tavr·. on real intatc ol non 
ri-kidi-ui owner s in the town ol Albany, l»r tin- 
yrar ln,*3,In bill* coiniulllfil toJllsliie Λ«|·ιιιμ ιιΙ. 
Collector ot ta ν s of said town, on Ihe twelllll da) 
ol June, IW5, ha* 1«ι·η relurneti by Imn to ni- 
as iniisinin,· un bald on tin· truth day ol Juin 
Is7rt, l>> Ιιίκ evrtllieati· of tiiat ilnl·· now remain 
iinpiilil .iixl iiutiri- i- lii-n by Klv« " if Ihe said | 
l.i*··*. interest and ibar*r* nre u·»! paid into the 
Trt .Muryol said town ol Albany, wuhin ii,hte< ii 
months from tin· date of the corn 111 it nient <>l «..1,1 
tax so limrli ol the real e*tate taxe·! u« h ill bt 
sllllii ii-llt l<> 1 .iv !1ιι· alii aiul «lu. tli>r· I >r ill .I>«111,κ 
inter· ·ι :ιη·1 liaru·· « ill w Ithoiit further no:lr«· |.. 
sold at publie auction at the Tieasiin-r's Olll· ··, to 
wit ku dwi 1 ■ 11 g linn»·· iu nid Albany, oathe 
lint Mondav 111 I cbruary, 1*77, at one o'cloi It m 
lln· alternoon. 
Ο : < < Τ — f- 
Κ I, u.c. I" H »'■" I'W ♦**·■« I 
Tlio* Fu/ter, I" II 
lVUrtirOTcr K-t. I I'"' ·'"· 
— Abttott. « I I'·" '·'■" 
— Sydlenian, lo 1 WO l">" 1-3" 1 
II Cumnlag 7 1 HB -" 11 
i|,i <1 I I·» t " 3 ·.· 
do. » 1 Ι*Ό I"·" 3 3· 
Win II I'ingrre, I.' 1 *Ό 10 .* 
At «rover, ·*' 
do. 5 4 
do. 5 r. 
do. '· 1 
do. *» '· 
d.· 7 i ''17 υ·*Ι»:.4ι| 
Met,ill A < unlet", » I '·» -ΌΟ i.l" 
S4 1 
I redcrii W ··· olt iai III. I 
'l b.i 450 
Itrigg* farm. ] Î ... 1Vi 3..I" 
J A Holmes, 
do. J Ι.Ό i'« ^..s^ι 
1,co W Stone, I ; ·* 
do. It s 
do. li · 
ilo. I Ι ίι J.-ti ».H) 1* .0 
Sumner Kvaus, Il I 1 ··,1" 
A II Godwin, 3 M ■ I 
C S Edwards, 7 110 ;J5 λ ".Ci 
J II LOVKJOl. 
Treasurer ol Albany. 
'luxe·. 
In the T"wn of Stoneh iin, County of Oxford, for 
ihe yrar 1875. 
The following Hat of hjch on real r-Into ol 
nonresident ownei in -aid town of Stoneh un lor 
the year 1-7Λ, in bills committed to James L. 
Parker, Collector ol uid Town, on the lBU 
June, 1λΤ5, hu» been returned by biiu to me as ie 
malning unpaid on the *»tli June, If'rt. b> bin cer- 
tificate ol thiit 'Into. ;iixl now remain* uiif 'id, aud 
notice I* hereby given that il said taxes, inlcrtM 
anil churges are not paid into the Treu-im ol -.«i<| 
Town, w it It 1 li eighteen mouth* fioui the ilale 
Of the coinuiilaicul of s «id lull-, ho much of the 
real eslate taxed a· will l<o -uilicieot 10 pay the 
amount doe therefor, Inoiudlnc Interest and 
charge*, will without lut Hier notice, be m>M at 
oublie «tuition at the >t<neof I. Κ Evans. in s:«id 
Γ"» u, oil Hie ϋ <Uy ut December, l»7i">, alien 
o'eloek, A.M. 
? -· ·ΐ § 5 ^ 
Heirs, (J.>ciibner,105 by sher'n, 100 ί 5 .*0.1·; 
1' Li λ Warren, .· 2 loo 175 *>. 
«Ιο. 1 i 2 50 125 4 11 
•ι.» r> 2 : 50 .m> 1 «5 
Chsi 1er· K. Ilatt kes, 2 5 10Θ i> .83 ! 
«lo Deficiency of 
highway, 1-71 
Josiuh 1* Cobb, ΓΙ by >her'u, !«*» 1 „'.Ί 4.13 I 
David Collin, Γ I M i"> ΛΙ .06 [ 
George Κ Paul, 
or unknown, 3 1 0 ΙυΟ 1 <0 S3 00 
do I 10 loO I.VI 4 '.«ft I 
do 5 I 8 Ï5 100 3 3<· 
do 4 1 Κ lltl .Ί0 l.tlj 
«Ιο 3 1 f KO |o<) 3 30 
• Ιο I 1 il KO ! 1 "J 3-lu 
«lo 2 3 Γ. 100 75 2 48 
do Γ> 3 It 100 Λυ I iu 
• Ιο 3 1 It loO 50 I'm 
<10 S 3 It ICO 150 4 !<6 
•lo !t 3 A liO 150 4.SÔ 
ilo 1 1 M ino 150 4.05 
•lo 5 3 Β l«i 50 1 ·Λ 
do I ! IS 100 50 1 05 
do dedeienoy 
of highway, 1874," 10.il I 
Unknown. 10β by Slier'n, ίου 10 .:î3 | 
•lo deflciency of 
highway, 1874, .33 I 
«10 20 letter D 100 25 .St 
do deficiency of highway for 1874, .w 
LEVI MCAI.LISTRB, 
Tiea>urerof Stoneham 
Stone ham, August 7,1870. 15 Sw 
Non-Keftifleut 'l'axes 
in the Town of Peril, in tlie County of Oxford 
and State of Maine, for the year 1*75. 
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-1 
resident owners in the said town of Pern, for the j 
year 1*75, in bills committed to Orvillc Eo bin sou, ! 
Collector of said town, on the 13th day of July, 
1H75, has been returned by him to me a* remaining 
unpaid on ihe 2nth day of May, IS76, by hlacer- 
titlcate of thai date, and now remain unpaid ; ami 
notice is hereby given that if the said taxes and | 
Interest and charges are not paid into the Treasury 
of the said town within tightceu month· from the 
d*t«i of the commitment ol the 'aid bills, β ο much ] 
of ihe real estate tax-ed as wiil be sufUclent to pay 
the amount due therefor, including interest and 
charges, will, without further notice, be soldat 
Public Auction at the Store of the subscriber, in I 
said towu, on the 10th day of January, 1877, at] 
two o'clock in the afternoon. 
* a β it s ·■* 
I >.-=!> s * h i 
S 5 a 5 b ^ s ΐ ^ ΐ 
Φ Ν ~ η, « β; ν* s 
Wm Thompson, 
or unknown, 7 13 100 #10o $ .73 $!.(<0 $ί.βι ] 
Win Thompson, 
or unknown, 8 IS 100 2i>0 l.lo 2.h0 4.10 
Itaac Bonney, 4 1 ! 2·*» 155 .»i 3.0!» 3.!*· 
Isaac Bouncy, )} \\ 75 Vl lM 1<os 
J II A J Bonney, ;"t ,3 150 ,4- ,>l4 2 T5 3 :θ 
Uilman Τ llanrnon. 
lying on Spetr'w 
stream, being .So. 
westerly cor. of 8 !·> 11 ί«5 Λ5 1^0 245 
Libby, or unkn'n j J M 1.» 180| 
Unknown, 4 II loo !·,*> ] 80 1 <*> 
Jobn Goodwin, 6 13 100 50 .33 ·β 1 
Cyrus Dunn, 5 14 loo 75 .03 ι 4: jtyl 
do. «lo. t! 14 80 1U) ,(i5 1.43 2 0» 
Eleazer P. Dyer, 4 12 50 100 1.·»0 i.»o| 
Abel A. Davie, 
Faxes' Grant, 
northerly part of 0 50 428 g.l.j 8,1 j 
WM. S. WALKER. 
Treasurer of the town of Peru. 
Pern, August 8,1870. nul5 3w 
NEW LOT 
REVOLVERS 
Af 4. Iff. «EKKY'9, §onitli Paris. 
l*oi»-r«>si<lenC Taxe*, 
In the IVwn of Greenwood, 
In thi t'onuty of 
JvforJ. I >r the v» ar 
18Γ5. 
The loliou iuif Ιιι·' 
of lave* on real o»tate 
of lion· 
M-idll.t ΟΜΊ.Ι'Γ» 
ill tll< 10 VII I.I 
111·· UIV >· 
i.ir ill·1 m u 
ι-."'·. In · Hi» ominiiiifj 
t 
/>. Α. Οηβα, Collector 
of fare* of «:.fd town. I 
>u (lit· 7lh «fi*ν «f .July. 
In j, ha« <ίι t-t irnmi 
by him tu in·· 
a< η niainiu* niij-.ii.i mi 
the da; 
•r.lune, is.ii. h\ h U 
certificate of that da to uuti 
I 
ii w rein» in unpaid. mix ! 
notiee i* 1ι··ι rby firm 
!h;it if (he faiil lane*, 
iutereU auil ehar*.'« an 
not paid info the Trea»ury 
of Mid town, wirhin | 
•itflitc-en month· 
from Ibetlute of the 
comnu nieiil 
if the -ni.I Mll-i. uo 
much ol the real 
~fal«· t»\ei| 
ι» \\ ill U- »ii/li.nt (ο ρ ι.ν 
the amount due ihepfor 
including itlfrrit and 
charge*, M ill without 
further 
noli···· hi· poM nt publie auction 
at the I. F. Km 
mon'a Miorr. in ml 
town, on the l«>ih day ..i Jan· 
Buy, 1877. at I o'clock P. 
M. t 
ο a> 3? 5 
ι y Γ rjf .·» 
c 3 '· Ζ h "3 *·24 *· 
il <- fi fi c .* C t* 
d 
* S < < T 
-» 'ί3. *■· s 
l.i». \ ntea, S4 of Μ$:Λ>· 
#7.00 ♦ <-«· 
kV. Η· l'inicree, 
W. par' ot I ·■· 
I·'1 ·; *} 
Brook*. Κ tide 4 
a> 4" 1·· '■···■ 
"eww.*XV.i : η w> ■- 
?.. Whitman, I 
« 1™ "" ;'·{* 
lo. do. 
'·> l'W -,·15 ·■* 
1'. Crocker lu ira. 
l.ebiokiilMaee. :J 0 10» 1 #J.7n 
4.,1 
iln. K. part of 
t .mm; ferra, I* '» M 
Κ* * '■t9> tJê0 
tV. S. rinjrrec, 
mitMl" |» irf I· I 
Z. Poi I. K.pt.'f II * M 
■» 
,M 
Γ.Brlpt», W.Ρ*. Il 
« » ·· 
H.J F.Tbbv. I i iwi 
·" I·.·' 
,Ιο I S I«0 13® 
.'«i· .Λ» 
Sarah W. Hill, 
ιιιι«Ιινΐ·Ι« <1 h*lf 1 i 
'àè '···* 
S. Cutiimin#*, 
W. psi t of II « 14 
«0 l u» ι w 
K. Jîi< % on. W. pl. 
of ï omi* tarin, l'i !» ·"· 
I"" '· *·" 3 50 
F. Κ Uni*rn. η ι M 
l". IX 
do. hoilu· Λ lot 
ut. '· » ι !:" 
«'· »·■ 
Alliioii I, Whitney. 
Κ. hall" of ·> 'J it) 
.< > 1.7.» 1.7» 
IS Κ NV'-llcrhou-e, 
with btiii lin^-,·* '· I· 
-I "" 
!.. end i rt VI I 7·'» 
Ji ■ 
Aaron II t r»»·'»··'t. 
UBll'il J ol \S J ·ί I il 
I 1 .·Λ '·' 
I » iiii'l II. Crorkeil, 
-hi!'Kl»,A>.'ri/t mill 
au.I bu IdiiiK·. I ·» | W 
Ι.Τ'ι Ι.Γ'» 
lifuj. S. PealMNlv, 
Kaat h di !» J ι·" Ί *> 
·· ! » 
do. I I.Ό !Η» 
I IΛ 1 :.ii 
II F Ν·»>'< ·».Κ·end | j ·'» 
.'<J i> 
.1... W tin!ι IJ ·» .v> 4*. 
I ν» ; ·:, 
C. F.Ctimml· .· K. 
pt. with Uiiil i'i :· 
'» ·<> 
■ "· !"i 
Λιιΐ'ο» It· κ k. t:. I 
half with bnild'c < I ft·» it"> ι. 
ι. i; 
T. fit·· k< In ;r- 
8la. I ut L. Mill», 1 
Vo 
Γ. » 'looker In ·· 
Il II : I'la'-ell :·· >· <» ·> 
lo '" 
Γ. i* l.lwar la I Η |t<) 7*· i 'Ί 'i 
> 1 
II Itwh I » l«i 7 > 
H. II. II >ti|fhtoii, 
MounUiii 'ot ii l h > i'n >.75 
Same, Κ »ι·Ι· of 7 '· m I.' t.î 
same, nesr s. Iti * 
ant's χοΓΟ, Γ- ft 1·'» II» 17.' 
Snine, l.i 
(ki 
"»ame, s. fiii· π ·. y, jon 
ί. Μ» 
AlU rt Mount.· ιιΙ. 
8 part ol S3 IN ftJS 
·"> J·'· 
■/ami a ·····. ι : ■» ι·. j.n | jg 
Ί.ι 11 il..it, : .. ι m ,.ι t 
■ J ". 
I.ydi I'Uiili.tii, 
,N ,\\ ronier >. 
ltryanl'a lot. In .Vi I.;. | ;j 
Μ ιrj net Λ. < le, 
·> Κ. eoinir of s a ,n 7. ji, -j |., 
IS:iru ir»i «. unuion. 
init.oi. Ί Λ J.nj ;;^i ;*i |J j.', 
Μ.ι|·) K ll.ii .· !-. 
M ιιι I at I.. Mill I ( f ·.", 
Same, ». a |ο·> ρ» :: r? 
.1 I'M- i· i' Il t* 1 ·», 
Ν Κ i'imIierol PI ι III |"^| 
>ame. Kni^lit l't II I «..· ;n ,, 7 ;n 
Aivali II..I lis' I -t 
M11. I 1 I. >lii. Il J s 11 ;, 
MlllV, W «Il Ί Ii ,.ι ,, 
•StipluuDU III, 
W part I.r ·. ι J ·, Ο : ι j ρ 
Iteiij U II. m, ,l 
I-or.-nzn Colo, ,, 
U U K'I. ·. 
llA \ II» KMMONS. 
TrcjMuntr of UwwôoU. 
Voii-ri'^nli'iil I six»··». 
In Hi.· ι ·\ιη I niM*t and County of IXleid. for 
tilt) \«-ar i-i"». 
Ί h follow in* lint "I i\e» <ίι il f-l.iti· <·ι nui 
re-id· ni «»*% lier- n the tow ο o! I ■ 11 ir 11 .·· > .n 
lf>T5, in loll* .romMed lo « har 1· < ι- .coll· I > r 
»Γ là\N ni <·· | (ntrn,«ηII)·' .'-Mi of Ju \ I·. 
Il.i Ι* .1 t«iu iu'1 by I.iih lu un- .» rouma- 
in,; un|> u·! "h ι'ι· ii du) Λ I*. I·· b\ 
Ills ci l'ttll· nli* ol ill ·'. it lté .tlnl tiOU remain tuip.il 
m l notice i« lier· ·> *ri ν *·»» lli.it il « ii'1 m··, m· 
t. rr-t iim| charge» are not ρ n i ii<t·· III·· 1 r.-ι n. 
of «,,ι·| l.mll Within ci|{ht«-«·» n « : Ir tu lin 
ilnlu.il commitment οI l'ii· -until -ο lunch ol 
the real t-»t:it·· taxed in » ill lie -mil nil (·> |·.ι> 
tin· amount .m· [In rrfor Including itit· ieit an.) 
charge-, will, without turllii'i Imi ■ !>· Mild :it 
l>ul>!ii· auction at th·· tore of Kii li Abbott, m 
-.nil town, mi hri-liv, ihi Utli day oi.fanuary, 
ut .* o'clock i· \i. 
I ι.ι\ I ||;ιιηπΐ'ΐιι. ow m of Κι-1 pa t o; State t 
loowil :i* SWlll ΛΙΙ11 Krvi! lot, |o· din·-, v.i!i:»· 
j.lUl, real c-tato tax #' .VI, delietcnl hiK:iwa) 
tix τ- 00—total t.i\ γ*. >i. 
Franklin >iiuth, owner of lot Γ., known a* the 
Γιοι t ·γ I t ΐϋΐιχΜ II ami It, It m rea, va ir 
$111. rt.il estate t.ix 4 I i lot—, know ii a the 
(' ll lot, in I t and II, |UH loi -, \ It,. } 
icai cxt.it·' tux #l.'>l, loi—, known an the λ Κ 
Mor-·· I"t l.itige .n u- Value -.7, Ιιί.ιι 
talc tax < lite—U t.il fl M. 
t II Λ It I. Κ- ΛΙ'.ΙΚΠΓ. 
Ί riunutei ο l'pton 
I I't'iu, Anguid II, li*·'·. l.i iw 
.\on-r<*Hi«lt*iil Tatco, 
Id the town of liethcl, Count? ol' ixford and 
si λ te of M.line, for tin· \· ar ΙΌ 
The tollow iiik lint ol Uxte iin teal estate <>, 
non-re-ldi m o»nn< In the town ol lliithrl, lor 
tin· teir Ik In bill* commute·! to I !>«-r I n.-h. 
I.lie, tor ol I.UI'· ol -.ιι I town, oil the twenty 
-ixtlt -lity of June, |*7Λ. In. been returned by him 
t me a- rein.ι into* unpaid on the third day ot 
•Iuni·. In.»· by i.in certificate of th it .late and now 
reinnin unpaid and notli··· ι* hereby given that it 
the -aid taxe··, intercut ami charge* an· not |iai>l 
into the Treasury ·■( said town within igliw ι·η 
nioullia fiotn the il.ite ul Ilie couiiiiiliiicnt of -aid 
bill·, -II much of the ri al e-tate taxed a- Will ! e 
•liltlricnt to pay the amount -lue tu·· efor ιιι.-Ιη I- 
Ιιΐκ' ilit.ne-t unit tin·*.·-, will without further 
notica be told at public uitttw >t the h tore ol 
Woo.lbury. I'm ingtun λ lo In t.i .1 town, on i-ri 
Uy^the l9Ui day of January. 1-77, tit 10 o'clock 
Hiram l'u\ Howard I ariu, t ·'· liA) 43 S 
John Μ 1· .in 1!ι·' we»terly haït of 
Chapman l-dand. ιό called, tu th·· 
Attdrostocelli Hiver, bein^ l»lan l 
No. 1, IS 
ltOlttUT Λ ( II A I'M W 
lrea»ur<rot Itethel. 
BUM, Awgwtt l*i 1-;·· 15 tw 
CoiiiinlxxioiiciV Λ<>(!«-«*. 
'PlIK niMjntd having bi appo ilcd b 1 ti e Hon. Jttdfo of Probalfifor tin· Cowl) at Oxford, on the third Itoesdejr ol lui> λ. I· 
IHT·'·. rutnini-eioiirrs to receive and examine the 
cluim-i of creditor* against ihc e».l-«t·* ot William 
Chare, late of I'arin, tn raid county, deeeawl, 
rcpreoelited iu-olvent, hereby give intice that »ix 
inoiitht front the date of njaiil appointment 
are allowed to »aid creditor» in wlucli to iireiM-ut 
and prove their claim·, and (hat they will be In 
*e«§ton at the fullowlni; placet an I time» for the 
pnrpouc of icceiviug the -atue, liz: Al the oflïi e 
of tne Clerk of Courte, on Saturday the luth day of AifBtt, and on batunlay the Bd day ot Dm next, at lo o'clock A M·, each day. Dated thi*'i«'th day of Julv, A I». lw7*t. 
sll)NK\ 1'HKilAM. 
Altgl JAMKS S. WltlollT. 
Comtniiitionevi. 
They Do Say it Beats the World * 
8Λ000 4.old (or ii lienor Artlclr 
An I'llΓ.»|ling Ueninlj· for 
(Joughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And nil Disease·» lending to t'oii- 
suni|»tion. 
It la prepared from Vegetable Kxtract» and 
Harks,of wonderful healing prooerties, and thle RaUam U highly recommended by phy»i<*iana, clergymen and other*, testimonials I ruin whom 1 
can fiirui»b without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES. 3.Ï CENTS. 
Dou't fail to try it· It ia pleasant to take. See that the name of F. W. Kinsman U blown in th· gla*·. 
O-SAMft-F. Bottle asu Circular Frei. .(I 
F. W. KINSMAN, IJroi»riftor, 
112 Water Street, Λιικιιβια, Me. 
for sale bv ali drvguists. Nov. 2.1, lfi?5. eow ly 
SHINGLES ! 
Spruce, I'lr, Hemlock hikI Cedar SHiii^lea for sale at the hTEAM MILL, PARIS HILL, by 
ELBBIU6E FOKHKN. August β. !■) 
Spice Compound! I 
Iran» !*·"» to «»» l»«-r «.III I, I 
pound». Sami l-ι J.-L i„v I, ·< 
with I ill! diri linn lor r,/ , 
f I J ·. All I 
CONN KPiPK.f' 
All llvenloar of lUnnrr 
ijNrtl·, ûtoRi os 
>nbje«*fi tin· |-.ltirni to gr· m 
<|ι»»β of 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aoerien» 
will BBimlUm ·* II ty i. · 
th«i oflVtutln/γλη-γ ht ,| 1 
•|»ell of illne>«. Itarff ·' »r·· 
au<l its (-rui-ral u»«· Wuu pi ,, 
SOLD in ALI. I » κ ,]M. 
•>t li' in»· 
St' η i Co Pn S5 <■' 320 
WKSTKHXI.avi J 
HOMESTEADS^ 
If >on want π li »b bit rmtj 
ifi-l :» <1ι··ΐ(ΐ t'.t It M, 
• I « ml. I «··' < l.'l .l<l 
l.»nl » u'Hiui»· ·»· !. > Κ 
«•riv·? ΐΓΓΛίί» ·'"!»> "I tli l\ Ks !. |> 
*1 It 
■ 
Eli CENT. r! Λ ζ{ é i'ïilt
Util 
:« tu t> 
ι·\. lit.1 if tli. I*lr,if. Ν 
>1» (ι iwilfl It)· ■■ 
ιΙΙΓι |{ll'"l >··■! I i,p J.t! 
>. JOtl \«»TO\, \rKiitUln 
I. null·, »l * Κ III. Minn till 
II 
$77 
\ \V f l.!\ «·. 
mal·· Août*, .o : 
M »TH I si.· 
Γ. O. \ U uKU>" .v 
Mi, 
PATENT SINKS 
Μι il lit»'· I ι»· M >r I 
Κ I nr. Hi !.. 
nuil-d 4k' »ΙΠ»1 " if s 
m »ho imr· or w i«te 
Ir·>iii Ι'γλ· 11 « I'. .in 
\|μ» Mji.uI 'Ui > 
r Ι λ .. ·. « Ί 
Λ ■■ Mill. I it 
ίι ^·. hi Ki'WKlHf"· λ 
I i I il «I a t ni Ι il.ilii.'nr 
ίο *|ι,|, 
Hit Γγ. 
S12' > 
ν ilny. 
I ICI I. Λ 
Mind r AO ν;. ρ->· ·ι *κη s C '·· .' '* 
-ΙΙ.ΙΛΙΙΙΧ II ι» .ίιΤμϊΓ *1.1 
Ihr lov·· iin.l fiflivlion «il .y 
I ι. I ;·· *< Tlh >1 I'll 
LYOii'S 
mm 
1Γ 
« 
> 
B00 
l'KKw.MS I \ 
TS& Sl-OF.3 / 
) 
!?«*«··<· 
Ah mmmim/ « «*i χ 
* 
w / 
y *S- 
-iW 
•T,| W, A. FROTHiWSHAM, ÎGESi 
HOI I'll I' I If |s, Sllllt*. 
—AI.»^>— 
I ) ♦» : » I »» in HOOTS .** s ; ( < >. 
Kiv«»rv Dfm'ripinin. 
LADIES KID BOOTS 
to tir fou» 1 Olll·, I Of i'url.41! 
Mak»· » «I"<" It <·( 
I In·· 4·<>·ι·I 4 for I.aillr* Hmi, 
New Model BÎJCKEYEIWB 
1 Ijm oSm 
Maine Steamship Ci 
H«*IIIÉ-H>«*kl) I.Ill· III >(·» 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconuj 
Will until further n«t ·· '· .·■■ f 
Cortland, ν·τν ΜΟ\'Ι)\ΐ Γι 
it'· Ι*. M., till ic.itt Γ r > K. 1' »· 
> <>rlk, c\.·. MOM» U .11 I! I 
P. M. 
Tin· Klrnnori n m· ν '.in·· 
runt··, ϋπ I tioth -In· «:;·! tli (· ι. 
vttk tM ucummodalfon* ι r p»«i 
thi» the m -t (otvi'ti n: ! 
tWVfli" 4 tolWifll Ni ν» > Ik Ni 
WWIBW wil! Mwh at \ !.. 11 
•iiiiiriiûr month* un ihrir l'i- i/t·t ■ 
t ork. 
I' *ill "*Ute K"· tu f 
ij'xxli. I'mwant·*·! l·· in·! lr> I' <· 
Montn-al. t) .-f.. ·· ·>[ n ι, I 
• » Η <*l, 'it t.ikrn a: : 
ΗΙιΙ|·|η·γ>· are rt*c|ii«••«t»*«l t·· »· ι. I 
'lif ilnimerii un rarlv ι- I I" M 
avc I'tift' tinl. I »r I'nri ·» 
IIKNin Ki>\ .· 
■1 i Λ MK> Ut ·' ■· t· s 
Ticket* an·! >uti· τ··· iii- ·· u il 
" Exclu if '•ΙΓΜΊ, 
Boston Steameri 
The sujH-ri >r sea jr··.ug "»l· '· 
JOHN BROOKS" ANI 
FOREST CITY.'' 
will, until further not ire γίιι lit· » 
!> 
low* 
I n.· Hi \NKI.1N WH \!;i i 
Toviork. P.M., «ad INDIA WHABF Bee*· 
daily. »t7 P. M .-—un.! i% cvrei't 
Cabin I'm·*·, $1 ; T)rck turf, 7< 
l'ai-tongcr* Ity tUi» line are rn r·! I·'·1 
•fcure » eomlort iS.e ni*hi » r»-t 1 γ 
e\|M-tiM· «ml inruiiVt o.u. <· οι 
bu- at uiicSit 
Thronirh I" ,rt< to V > > ·.·!. ■ 
ioiiiiil l.irtt-4 for »·»! it wr; luwr r»ti ·· 
Freight uken a· i.»ual. 
Bll|Il)\ K\IL TlCKLI* e .ll·! ! ! 
ere ei;il tin .liffert t.. ι· u f 111· I 
J. n. COVLK. Jr.. <··ι·Ί. Agi.. P..rtl»n'^ 
'* ^ r.m w.>ft η iikj »» .m 
Nice CARRIAGE 
Comeand buy one that will do : w 
·>■·'· I 
The Mrtwcrlbei !iai*· ioNPi 
·· ■' I 
1 r r>r «n'l· It 'ί:· lr 
N I 
* a rerjr nic«« au<l aubdantbi lot 
0· tir « 
•IKt'B, Confti.-Uii* 
..I 
Beech ai»<| Contort! \\n^< u«. I*f,% 
1 
j 
■HK^i Top Bangle*· J ι1 
β*·1 I 
CarryalU, tun «ml III rte 
·'»* ] 
I'haetoiin, ««ith Ιηιη|ΐ· a»1' 
... 
mini ilakhta, 
ΛII of the late-t rtjl« u, i I »1 be 
*°'·' 'l 
Mrii-e« earroMMadlac with tira h 
'·■ ■ ·, .-vrn| 
That tlooMTaoaa TWrt noBàC 
1 ·· | 
^AÛOH| tur bttf) bttiioeAi 
.· h ·' : I 
cheap. 
J 
Come and examine our btoi'k bei ν I11' 
I 
elsewhere. 
1 
«·. ('. t\ni{i:w<i A <0' 
Norway/.Jui;. li. 
M 
FINF STEREOSCOPIC VlM: 
LiHndauHpe auil fanov» 
all styles asd PRICES, j 
Ocrry's llriiK ^lo·'*1· 
KOMlh Parle. M»1*' 
